
Merry

Christmas

CHUNGKING. Dec. 24. (IP)
The Communist New China Daily
News urged General Marshall to-

day to set a time limit on the dis-

armament of Japanese troops in
China and, the withdrawal of
American forces,, -

The newspaper-asserte- d that any
American help to Chungking --

military, political, financial or
technical before a coalition
government was establishedwould
aggravate "the current civil war.''

The statementof the newspaper,
which has beenspeaking author-
itatively for the Communist side,
came at a time when Marshall

As

Howard ccounty contributed an-

other statistic to the state's rising
holiday dtfath toll when Audrey
William MItcnell. 40. was killed ah
an automobile accidentwhich oc-

curred some 14 miles s&uth of Big
Spring .at approximately 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. p

'Mitchell, an employe of the Mc- -
Kinley ranch,.died as result of a

' skull fracture Before a doctor could
reach him.'
' 'Cezil and Elbert Fanning, broth-
ers who were riding with the vic-

tim, said the vehicle overturned.
Both are confined to a local hospi?
tal. Cecil suffered a severe back
injury and several broken ribs
while his brother was recovering
from a head Injury and lacerations.

Servicesfor thedeceasedwill be
conducted at the Eberley-Curr- y

funeral home at 2:30 p. m. Tues--
' day. Last rite's will be said by
Her. H. Clyde Smith of the First
Methodist church.

Survivors Include hit wife; three
daughters, Mrs. Katherlne Deal-
ing. Gwendolyn and Marjorle Nell
Mitchell: son, Klmbell; his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D
Mitchell of Lamesa;two brother,
BUI and Jim Mitchell, both of
Snyder; four sisters. Mrs. Lola
Tprbett. Rihgling. Okla.; Mrs. Idel
Mathews of Big Spring: Bill Beur-ne- y

Odessa;Mrs. McMlnn, Coa-hom- a:

and one grandson.
' Pallbearers will be ErnestFord,

' Homer McKlnley, Sam. Childress,
Jeff Roberts, Ben Brown and Wal-
ter Gressett

o

But
By The Associated Press . -

Extreme cold had moderated
over most of the country today,
but sleet and freezing rain threat-
enedto makeholiday travel treach-
erous for midwest and easternmo-

torists.
Slippery roads were blamed for

eight traffic deaths in Missouri.
A "white Christmas" was assured

- for" the northern Ignited States.
.Fresh snow was falling in the up-
per Mississippi valley and New
England. 0

The coldestspot in the country
earl today was Phillpsburg, Pa.,
wnere the mercury dropped to 13
below..

Mild in
the midwest.

Rain drenched the southeast,
from Tennesseeto Georgiaand the
Carolinas.

Bids On

.

Bids wdl be received,Jan. 10 on
14 7 .miles of paving in Glasscock
county,.which will give 5ig Spring
and Garden City an
connection. 0

The state highway department
announced it was advertising for
the paving on highway No. 33,
starting J75 of a mile south, of the,
Howard county line and extending
to Garden City. It will include
grading, structures, flexible base
and single asphalt surface treat-
ment '

tAt the same time the depart-
ment is asking-bid- s on 5.& miles
of farm to market "road from Flu- - J
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ChineseRedsAskAid
Delay PendingTruce

was plunging into his mission of
peacefor troubled Cnina.

After conferring with. Chiang!
Kai-She-k, Premier T: V. Soong
and three Communiit leaders of
the peacedelegation assignedhere,
Marshall h'ad admitted "it will be
some time before I can hope to
get a picture of China."

This 'statement, by President
Truman's special envoy td China4
coupledwith governmentsuspicion
of "a Communist truce proposal,
strengthened doubt that the civil
war would be halted quickly. The
Communistshad suggested,immed-
iate cessation of hostilities and

One Dead, Two Hurt In
South Highway Crash
Mitchell Dies

Car Overturns

WeatherMilder

Treacherous

temperatuFcs'jprevailed

Asked

GlasscockRoad

Snarl In TransportationTo Hold

170,000ReturnedVefcOn Coast
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24. (IP)

The transportation dam over
which only a 'comparative trickle
of homeward bound service" men
is flowing will hold upwards of
170,000 veterans in the Pacific
coastports over the Christmashol-
iday. '

Gnerally inclined " to accept
their enforced stay on the coast
with good humor becausethey are
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A.FAREWELL KISS
Corp. Jack Hoover,of Mt.
Calm, Tex., kisses his dog
tag good bye at the Camp
Fannin separation center
where he arrived with oth-
er veterans of" the 36th di-

vision. He standsbyapost-
er which reads, "You aie
here for orie purpose,Sep-
aration. Be Available."
Hoover is back from 28
months overseaswith the
36th. (AP Photo.)

HELD FOB YOUTH SLAYING .
CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 24. (IP)

Sheriff John B. Harney today
is holding a man in connection
with the fatal shooting of JohnD.
Casey, 17.' Harney said that Casey
was shot to death nine miles Vest
of Corpus Christl yesterday.

BIG

"freezing" of troops in present
positions.This would meangovern-

ment forces would halt theirmove-

ment into Manchuria.
Marshall said . it was unneces-

sary to restate America's policy
toward China, as President Tru-
man had madethat clear.

He had conferred with Soong
just 'before the meeting newspap-
ermen, and earlier with Chiang.
Yesterday he had a "friendly ex-

changeof views" with Gen, Chou
En-La-i, deputy chief of the Com-
munist party and other Commun-
ist leaders.

satisfied Just to be "back' In the
States," a large number of the ser
vice men will be entertained in
private homes while extensive
plans have been madeto provide
holiday festivities -- for the remain'
.der.

Airlines, buses and railroads
were moving only a fraction of the
large number of men east and ar--

frlyali scheduled for today, were
far In excess of planneddepart
ures.

San Francisco Bay area camps
held the largest number of men
Army officials said therewere" 41,--
000 returnedveterans in the area,
9,300 of them living aboard three
troopships, and 15,246 more are
due to arrive within the next 24
hours.

In addition, 20,269 naval person'
nel awaited transportation -- from:
Treasure Island.

Nearby stateswere sending spe
clal buses-- to return their" "veter- -
ans-b- y Christmasbut this account
ed for only a small' number.

Lot Angeles expected 10,439
men today while 23,000 already--

taxed camp facilities. Only 3,119
were able to leave the city yester--
day'on eight trains.

Seattle had 13,809 .troops in
nearby staging areas and 7,564
living aboard ships,' 18:000 await
ed debarkation,from ships at Ta--
coma and 13,507 were at Fort Le
wis; Portland had 4,671 soldiers
and 3,500 Navy men awaiting
transportation and another 1,370
were due to arrive today.

NEW YORK, .Dec. 24. (IP)

The Christmas at home that they
dreamed about for months will
come a little bit late for more
than 50,000 GIs along the eastern
seaboard,but most of them don't
seem.to mind. . i

They are soclose they know it
will be only a matter of days so
they are taking the delay1 In soldier-
ly stride, happy in the knowledge
that mother will have Christmas
dinner ready whenever they get
home a day late or a week

Storms at sea delayed some re
turning troopships.

Faces Driving Count
One man, whose name has not

beenreleased,is being held by po-

lice on chargesof driving while in-
toxicated, careless collision, and
leaving the scene of an accident
Arrest was made Saturday night
after an accident hadbeen reported

at 4th and Johnson.

POPE SAYS SCARS OF WAR TO

LONG REMAIN UPON WORLD

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 24 15 Pope'Pius XII, replying to.,
the 'cardinals' Christmas message,said today that the hatred and
devastation of war would long remain impressed on the world.

In a world radio broadcasthe said that for the first time in
six years Christmas was being celebrated in peace,but not real

-- Peace.
The pope expressed satisfaction that with the end of the '

war new cardinals hadbeen created,bringing to full strength the
college of cardinals.

.The holy father called attention to the many nationalities
which, he said, illustrated the universality of the church.

Walls of the great hall where the reception was held were
hung with red damask. The pope, in white robes, $at erecton a
gilded throne. Before him were two roicrpphones.

The pontiff looked, less pale than usual and spoke In firm
. tones. . ,

No outsiders were admitted to the Vatican during the
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Strike Problem

SuspendedFor

Holiday Period
'Auto Union To Use
Time to Prepare
Demand Data
DETROIT, Dec. 24. AP

The CIO United Auto Work-
ers took advantage of a
Christmas holiday "truce" to
preparenew datatodayfor a
renewal later thisweekof its
30 per cent wageincreasede-

mands on auto manufact-
urers.

Picket lines around, nearly 100
General Motors Corp. plants
throughout the nation are due to
be.abandonedtemporarily to allow
the strikers manning them a holi-
day with their families. x

Approximately 200,000 employes
of the largest of the automotive
big threehavebeen idle sinceNov,
21 in America's greatest pdst-w- ar

labor walkout
Prodded oy government fact-

finders, the UAW-CI- O and GM
will meet again Wednesday in'

gthelr. first conference sinceboth
sides were called to Washington
last week.
The government " has promised

that it will intervene further unless
the two parties adjust their differ
ences.

On the following day,-- Dec. 27.
the unionwill hold Its secondmeet.
ing with the. Kaiser-Fraz-er Coppt,
latest firm to entgr the car manu
facturing field. -

The UAW-CI- O has already out
lined its demandson this corpora
tion, including a proposal for a
wage 'scale 30 per cent above that
now in effect at the Ford Motor
Co.

. a. . ..
The company has saiddt may

have some details of its own case
ready for presentation at the next
conference.

The Ford Motor Co., its plants
idle during the holiday, is not
scheduledto meet with the UAWj
CIO again until Jan.8. The union
has turned down the firm's, offer
Of a 15 cent anhour.wage boost

Acrossthe Detroit-- " River, in
Windsor, Ont, C. I. Hand, a jus
tice of the Canadiansupremecourt,
will arrive Wednesdayto begin ar--

I bitratiaaaf-a-- dispute. over union
security demands that closed the
Ford Motor Co., of Canadafor 99
days.

The nearly 10,000 UAVf-CI- Q

employesvoted last week to return
to work and are now awaitingrecall
by the company.

Employes of the other member
of the big three, Chrysler Corp..

fare working without a union con
tract, out me uaw-u-u uas paiu u
will withhold any strike action for
the duration of the GM dispute.

Firemen Busy

AnsweringCalls
Four fire (calls were answered

oy firemen Sunday including one
false alarm, H. V. Crocker, fre
chief, said Monday. "

A grassfire which almost reach-
ed theHumble Warehouse"was ex-

tinguished after two hours work
by firemen Sunday around noon.
The department was called to the
500 and 600 block on West 3rd at
11:30 a. m. Sunday.Boys building
a camp fire causedthe grass fire.

At 12:45 p. m., several firemen
went outside the city limits to put
out another grass fire near the
oil mill. Burning trash was the
origin.

hous'e was complete-
ly destroyed byfire in Lincoln ad-

dition at 5:30 p. m., Crocker said.
M. E. McCarter was owner of the
building which caught fire from
burning trash.

A false alarmwas turned In at
8:30 p. m. on-We- st 7th Street.

Pair Questionedin
Burglary, Released

Two brothers, picked up by the
sheriff's department for question-
ing in connectionwith the robbery
of John Nutt's service station last
weekend, were releasedSunday.

ThSoStation's cashregister, which
the thieves lifted along --with $150
in cash, wasfound late Saturday.
night in a vacant lot back of a
tavern in the west part of town.

HUNTER cMISHAP FATAL
CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 2i,(IP)

James T. Cunningham, 15, of
Corpus Christi, was killed in a
hunting accident nearhere yester
day. A verdict of accidental death
was returned ny Carl Crdw, jus
tice of the peace.

i
o

Foreign
Near End

After Four Years .

PresidentTo

Light National

ChristmasTree .

o WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (ff)

President Truman has a Christmas
Eve date with the nation toflay

before flying to Missouri tomorrow'
to' spend his-fir- st Yulgtlde as chief
executive with his family. "

Promptly at 4 p. m. (CST), Mr.
Truman plannedto walk out onthe
south lawn of the White House to
light the national community
Christmas tree a big living fir
that has"eremained dark the last
four wartime . Chrotmases.

Sixteen minutes later tl chief
executive will broadcast a'riet
Christmas messageto the,."nation.
All networks arranged to carry the
address. . '

An hour and a half before-th- e

ceremonv. the White Houset
greunds were to be thrown open
to the public, with the ual se-

cret service precautions'In- - force
no cameras,buddies
permitted.

The White House has been pros
fusely decorated for the nolldaya.

He will take off' In "The Sacrea;
Cow," a C-5-4 transport, shortly af-

ter breakfast tomorrdw, arriving
at Kansas City about four hourrf
later. The president will return
to Washington Friday. n

Patfon Buried

Among His Men
LUXEMBOURG. Dec. 24 JPy-G-en.

George S. Patton, Jr., was
buried this rainy" mornlng-before-Chrlstm- as

amid the graves$f many
brhLF ThlroT 'arm' the
United States army cemetery at
Hamtn,-flv- e njiles east of Luxem-
bourg, o e, ,

Representativesof eight nations,
whose victory Gen. jPatton had
helped win or whose freedom he
had helped regain were0In the
cortege which wound through the
crowded streets of this little capi-

tal on the way to the cemetery.
Patton's body was guarded .by

troops of the mighty Third army,
which .he haad ied in smashing
down Germany's fierce counter
drive out of the Ardennes across
upper Luxembourg just a yearago.

Mrs. Patton accompanied the
procession and stood beside her
husband'sgraveduring the military
ceremony.

ServicesSet For
Victim Of Accident

Services for Jack. Dunning, 40,
who was killed in a highway mis-
hap early Saturday near west-broo- k,

were scheduledfor 2 p. m.
Mondayat the First Uaptist church.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor,
was to officiate, and burial waso:
be In the city cemetery. '

Pallbearers were - to be ,Joe
Jacobs,Y. D. Jeffcoat, E. H. Phil-
lips, Roy Ford, 'Bill'O'Neal and
Frank Cathey. Eberley-Cu- r fu-

neral home was in charge of ar-
rangements". ' . ;

Things Havt Changd:

A year has changed a lot of
things foP many Big Spring men,
returned frorii military service.

"Here they recall hqw' Christmas
was spent a year ago at various
points on the faceof the globe.

Calvin Boykln, Jr. ' "Just be--
I lng alive was the main thing last
Christmas," he said. sgt. Boyjun
was with an Infantry outfit In'
Harze, Belgium. Christmas eve,
they had barely missed being cap-

tured in a trap by the Germans.and
Christinas day they "spent resting
up, .eating, foods from' B6ykin's
packages.

Dr. Clyde Thomas; Jr. "We
all were more Lonesomethanusual
in Rennes, France and the only
way we could tell It was ChrJiV

s--

1
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Forty- Pages Today

Ministers
Of Talks

GALLOWAY oKISSESHIS BMDlt Forty-fiv- e inch tall
yaylon.H. Galloway, 20, employe of the Texas Secre--

tary of State'soffice, kisses his bride, 44-inc- h Rose
Mary Copeland, 21, of BurbankCalif., after their

" ifage the-nigh-t of Dec. 20 in the statesenatechamber
' in Austin, Tex.. (AP Photo.)

Not All Horrife

MORE THAN THREE MILLION

GI'S ACROSS OR ON SEAS
"'.
WASHINGTON,-Dec- . 24. UP) About 3,200,000 soldiers, sailors

'and Maripes will spend this first peacetime Christmas either at sea

or in foreign lands.
The Army and Navy,

t
counted noses today and came up with this

estnnate."Butthey added that, even so, this should be a particularly

Merry ChrfstmaTJor the armed services"because!

1." As you may have heard, the war's over.

2. Celebrationscan oe carried on witfiout worrying what the enemy

"if. up,to.
V thougji 3,200,000 are far away, that's a numerical improve-

mentover last year.
.l!ast Christmas there were 4,933.682 soldiers overseascompared

jvith the 2,100,000 who are there now. A year ago 1.750,000 sailors

and Marines were at seaor overseas. This figure has been cut to

'."
Big Spring BombardierSchool Is

DeclaredSurplusBy TheArmy
' Daysof the Big Spring Bombard-- tion
ier School were" definitely num-fert- y.

ReturnedServicemenRecall
WhereLastChristmasSpent

bered today,
Arrnrdine.to a war department

announcement,Sunday, the field.
temporarily inactivated on Nov.
30, has been declared surplus.

This means4hat it will become
permanently inactivated as of Oec.
31, 1945, a step w'hich presumably
was certain followiijg the initial
announcement in November.

Except for , disposing of some
surplus"goods, the3field, has been
in a state of suspendedanimation
for the past month. By being
designated as surplus, the field
presumablywill be opento disposi--

mas was the 'turkey, dinner served.
Our day was "spc-iit- : working since
we had a nospital full of wounded
soldjersJ' &

WacIl'McNail "Spent my
Christmas in a hospital in Charles-
ton, S. Car. following a back op-

eration!
Alfred Adams - "There was

only a brief break in, training for
Uie invasion of Okinawa when we
were In New Caledonia Christmas
Day a, year ago After dinner in
ifatfip, weawent toa French Cath-

olic church." Alfredt 'is still in the
Navy3 as a Yoeman2--c

Wesley Deats 'Turkey din-

ner was the big event of last
Christmas day "on board a heavy
.cruiser at Leyte Gulf in the Phil

-

Two

as surplus "government prop
Another effect probablj

would be to release the city from
the leaseof land on which it is lo-

cated and on the airport, one of
the finest in the Southwest?

Big Spring Bombardier School
cameinto being in 1942, being an-

nounced in March of that year.
Actual construction was started In
May and it was activated in Sep
tember. The first class of cadets
was graduated in Decemberof that
year and until the final class was
graduated,,in September of this
year, more than 3,000 cadetswere
commissionedas bombardiersfrom
this field.

ippines. We stpod our watches
and nearly all were thinking of
how nice it would be at home,"
the former Marine Pfc said.

Tommy Gage "We spent our
Christmas day repairing submar-

ines at Pearl Harbor. A turkey
dinner helped remind us it was
Christmasand a presentof a pack-
age of cigarettes was given each
man." Tommy was a SF 3-- c of the
US Navy.

Richard Thomas. "Our Christ-
mas day was taken up with a tur-
key dinner which I helped pre-

pare in Casablanca,North Africa.
In the afternoonour Squadronwas

(See LAST YULE, P. 4, Col. 7)

Happy

New Year

Outlook Bright

On Conference

In Moscow
MOSCOW, Dec. 24. AP .

The endof theBig Threei for-
eign ministers-- conference is
in sight, informed sources
said today, and' good new?
mav he expected to be an s
nounced.

The Informants stated accom-
plishments had been achieved and
probably would be announcedsim-
ultaneously in Moscow, London
aria Washington.

Although the conference has
reached its final stage, both U3 "

Secretary of State James F. .

Byrnes and British Foreign Sec-
retary Ernest Bevin will be In
Moscow until Christmas morning
at least, it was said.

Meanwhile, It was reliably
reported that Russia had not
been let In on any secretsabout
the atomic bomb, although the
foreign ministers were said to
have discussed the United -

policy e
on world control of atomic ener-
gy.

An atmosphereof optimism con-

tinued to prevaty (pday ascthecon-- a

ference went into its ninth cfay

The three ministers twice display--
ed their .cordiality publ&ly lasjS
night. At the Bolshol theater,by
arising and clasping hands above!,?
tnei neaas. o o

It was understood that US Sec-
retary of State James F. Byrnes ,.
and British Foreign Secretary.Ern-
estBevin have adhered to the pol--
Icy setforth by Presiiien Truman. .
British arlme Minister AJUee: and ,
Canadian Prime Minister Mac--&

Kenzle King for placing, the con;
trol of atomic energyJa--e' hands I

of a United Nations commission!
Meanwhile, production fecjets onv ,

the bomb would be kept until ef-

fective controls have been estab-- f 9

llshed. o

After a two-ho- ur informal ills- -'

cussion by the three yesterday?
Byrnes had his secondtalk in five
days with 'Generalissimo Stalin. G

Molotov also was reported to "be, at .
the conference. Byrnes was ac--
companledby'US AmbassadorW.
Averell Harrlman. - . ,'

Byrnes, Bevin and , Molojtpv reao
ceived an. ovation wljen they ap-

peared at the Bolshol theater for?
a performance of the ballet "Cin- -
derella."

a a "

Incoming Volume

Of Mail Heavier
Incoming volume? of letters-- and

packageshas been much heavier
than the export this Chlrstmas soa-- .
son, said Postmaster Nat Sjilck,
upon releasing figures for the ac-

cepted businessof the "weekend, a

Letter fancellalions for 3atur--t
day amountedto 15,828,a decrease
of 741 for "the same day in J944.
Sixty-nin- e insured packageswere
also cleared Saturday. 6

Sunday, a total of 3,487 cancel-- --

lations was recorded as compared
to 11,033 for Dec, 22 a week: day

in ia4. V O

Father Of Two Local
Wornen Dies Sunday

'C. B. oCrowley. 85, of LovihgtonK
N, Mex., father of Mrs. C. .
SlHve and Mrs. J. S. Bishop 8f
Big Spring, died at lOrfOp. m.
Sunday in Lovington.' - .

Funeral services aresschcduled
for 2 p. m. Wednesdayin'Lamesq-- '
with Brannon Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Other survivors Include hiswife,
Mrs. Hester Crowley; a daughter,
Mrs. Joyce A. Taylor of Houston;
two sons,J. G. and A. F. Crowley
of Riverside. Calif.; and a num-

ber of grandchildren.

NO PAPEETTUESDAY

In keeping witha; custom of0

Ion standing, there will be no
issue of the Herald on Tuesday,
in order that employes of the
paper may enjoy Christmas Day
at home.

Q
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FarmerProduces

At Mass Meeting
AP Xewsfeature5-

WALHALLA. S. G When
W. M, Durham used tp

move they'd have to add a school
teacher. At the place he lelt,
they'd drop one.

That's becausehe had so many
children 25 of his on and sev-

en that a daughter died and left.
His youngest now is less than a
yearmold.

That's how it- - used to be-- He i

doesn't expect to do any more
movjns. t

Until a few yqars ago he rented
farms and worked about on odd!
JODS. . 0

Sow he has a house of .his own
that he built with a Farm Security
Administration loan, His farm
covers 218'acrcs.Andhe's well
ahead on his payments.

Despite'his age. he works hard
and is sprightly.. He raises, on his
own land most of everything his
family eats!

Durham has been married three
times Eleven children are by his
present wife.

Seven or the elder children are
married off now. Four of his own
boys and four of theorphanedones
he raised served jn" " the armecb
forces. One was killed.
. But there are still quite a few
young 'uns about and Sunday af-

ternoon usually findsDurham on
his porch, rocking the th

old.

Poland, was a great European
power from the 14th to 17th
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Tuesday
6:30 CIocK.
6:55 Texas Blues Boy.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Conro Round Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines. .
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast" Club
9:00 My True Story.

"
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches"
9;45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedric
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotionals.
2:00 . Morton Downey.
2:15 'Radio Bible Class.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 .Erskine Johnson. .

3:15 The Johnson Family. .
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roiin- d.

3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon. "
4:15 t Dick Tracy. . ,
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.--'
5:00 Terry &,the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.'5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Tuesday Evenlnr
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Swing.
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6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas Newi.
6:45 Inside of Sports.

. 7:00 Hour of
7:15 Elmer Davis. 0
7:30 Alan Young Show.
8:00 Gabriel. Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunei.
8:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
8:55 News.
8:45 Hank D'Amico. ''
.9:00 The Jugglerand Our Lady.
9:30 To Be Announced.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headline!.
10:15 Music of T, Dorsey.0
10:45 Sign Off.

WednesdayMc-rnl-

6:30 Musical Clock. -
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Your Exchange.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.

' 9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening. Post .

10:do Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.'

. WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bfng Sings.
12:30 , News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel and Albert
1:30 Matinee Melodies.

, 1:45 Afternoon
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Songs of the. West
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Melody Shop.'
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today. : '
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5;45. Tom Mix.

WeWdnesdayEvenlnr
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast . -

6:35 TexasNews.
6:45 "Inside of Sports.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Elmer Davis. . . .

7:30 Swing.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. o

8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Pagesof Melody.,
8:55 Miracles of Faith.

s

9:0g Counterspy.,
fl:30 Marty Dale,Trio.
9:45 Music for Dancing--.

0

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines.
10:15 Harry James-- Orch
10:30 Fresh-U-p Show.
ll-Q- Sign Off.

To My Creditors
Since November 11, 1945,
Mrs. Isa Johnson and I
havebeenfull partnersin a
real estateventure in How-

ard County, Texas.0 By
mutual agreement

said partnershipas
of December 16, 1945. J
wish to bind myself to all
debts contracted for by
said firm of Stayton &
Johnsonup to and includ-
ing December16, 1945) and
also to bind-myse- lf to pay
ail future debts contacted
by me as individual.

George K. Srqyton
Trattr ,

Spring Herald, Big

gH Wil
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Meditation.

Devotlonali.
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Spring,
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Scoti law -- has preserved 'the
rtie that the mere interchange of
consent (which may be verbal
and in some casesImplied) Is suf-

ficient as a marriage contract
Such marriages, where there is
no religious,ceremony,are termed
Irregular hut are fully binding in
Scotland. .

oa
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Texas,Monday,December.24,

Vt's Three Years Old

:1945.

REV. DICK O'BRIEN HAS A

PRESENT 52 WEEKS A YEAR

. The Rev. Dick O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor, has a "Christmas'y
present which lasts 32 weeks a
year. A

Perhapsit is stretching the point
to call it a.Christmas present, buti
the little red rose which finds- its
way" faithfully tp his. pulpit each
Sunday,is always a pleasant sur-
prise3, even if "it has come to be
almost expected.The spirit of givi
in?, too, is behind it fdr the don-
or has religiously remained anony-
mous.

For more than three years now
congregationsat the Sundaymorn-
ing services o the church h&re
become accustomed to the post-

script to announcements,which
precedethe service "Thanks agpln
for the rose,"

On the' third anniversary, re--

. Ending Today m
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Plus "Pathe News" 'and
"Jasperand Beanstalk"

cently the rbse was on the pul-

pit asnisual, bfit on the" altar were
three,doxen lovely, red roses with
a, note . of appreciation from the
mysterious giver. ,

The2 fidelity of the custom is
Quite remarkable, for never, in
more than three years, has there
been a Sunday when the bud was
not lying on-th- e Rible when the
Rev. Q.'Brien entered the altar.

': .But w,hat makes It even more
impressive is the' fact that no
matterwhere the Rev, O'Brien Is,
the rose finds its wa"y to him.
It took, a little time to convince
htm Kut lia Vinesloarnpri in 9U79tt its
arrival'iwith complete trust Once,
when ht! war in toother city for

R & R

Pricelesshours gt your

. favorite Movie , . on
$a)e& ihe-BqxOrf.- of

p jAay R&R Theatre

LHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl7 h. , TA L B

isnm o' & i& T

n

a revival meeting, he had become
so usedto the rose that he stopped
by a florist before the Sunday
morning service for a rose bud.
The florist asked: "Why,, you are
Dick O'Brien, aren't you?" When
the preacher steppedto the pul-
pit that morning, he knew why
the florist had known him for
there was the red rose which the
namelessfriend had orderedsent.

When the rose first began to.
make Its appearance regularly,
the Rev. Obrien used to speculate
as to the donor. Soon he found
it was much more fun. to consider
that it might come from anyone
of the members of his church.

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

I 403 W. 3rd
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LITTLE!

Once the pastordecided to have
a contest for the best poem writ-
ten about the rose. Several parti-
cipated, but perhaps the one per-
son who could have put more intof"

it than the others didn't write
the person who gives the rose.

If it were not for artificial light
our. nights would be devoid of
colors, relieved only by a contrast
of moonlight and shadows.

CaU JACK at 109 for PRINTIXQ (Aatr)

Ending Today

OEANNA TBRKS DETECTIVE!
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Plus "Metro News"
and "Canine Casanova"
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. SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially invited
Open 5 P. 31. .

Dancing from 9 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL, LOBBY.

Make A Date Right Now!.! Bring Mon-an- d Dad and
All of the Family to the Biggest Laugh Treat

They Ever Had.

S P E C I A L -

CHRISTMAS LAUGH SHOW
NOTHING BUT FUN & LAUGHTER

NOT A SERIOUSMOMENT IT'S SWELL

XMAS DAY --1 TUES., DEC. 25th
ALSO WED., DEC. 26th

Tft&tlfDEAS i&U ttmOK $eUt
JOAN DAVIS v.-- h

'thCtt
HerMAN" I

a LEON ERROL :BKT

'I

'

Visitors
Lt. and Mrs. Austin Burch are

here --spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge." Jeanetta.Dodge of Hou-

ston is also home for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Robb of El

Paso are holiday house guests of
Mr. ana Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Sr.,
and Mr. and 'Mrs.- - J. C. Douglass,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Downing" and

m.ue i.s.m.tm&wxxznrt
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Those Dizzy Laugh Specialists
THE 3 STOOGES

In ."IDnOTS DELUXE

THENE & ONLY
BUGS BUNNY In
"THE UNRULY HARE"

A Delightful Technicolor Musical
"BOMBALERA"

AND FEATURE NO. X ALL FOR FUN
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Wish All of You a

ml I

And
Karen Lynn will return here to-

day after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Downing at Winters.

Houseguestsof Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Dublin for Christmas Day will
include Mr. and Mrs. "Howard
Kemper and Dorothy Jeanof Abi-

lene, Mr. and Mrs. John Dublin
and John, Jr., of Midland, Mrs. J.
R. Dublin of Midland and Mrs.
Ola Haynes of Midland.

JVJr. and Mrs. A. Y. Field and
Suanne of Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe McClaren of Snyder, Mrs. W.
E. Wade of Galveston, Mrs. J. V.
Dunbar of Austin are to be the
houseguestsof Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Dunbar for Christmas.

JamesDuncan,'student at Texas
Technological College, is home
spendingthe holidays with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave .puncan.
He will return to school Jan. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan plan to cele-

brate their 20th wedding anniver-
sary in Fort Worth Dec. 27. They
also plan to visit with Mrs. Dun-

can's mother, Mrs. O. S. Carroll
of Cisco.

Roy Chllders has returned to
Big Spring from Amarillo where
he will make his home. He will
spendChristmaswith Dr. and Mrs.
R. ,B. Dunivan.

Billy Ray Cannon of Lobbock
is here to spend,Christmas with
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Denver D.Dunn.'

Holiday visitors from Fort
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Gulley, who are visiting Mrs. Han--

a
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Cartoon - Sport News
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Happy

w

Christmas Is a time for rejoicing chiefly In giving to make othershappyI

So spreadChristmas cheer to loved onesand to those less fortunate,for
the. Merriest Christmas! And make your first choice a Victory JBond.

na Gulley and Ruth Dyer. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Dyer of Bryan are
also spendingChristmas with Miss
Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cook of
Peoria, 111., are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B'. Dyer dur-
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw
left Saturday morning to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Crenshaw's
sister, Mrs. Grace-- Barnett, In
Whltt, Texas. Their daughter, Od-

essa, attending school in Dallas,
will join them there.

Jack Crenshaw came home Sat-
urday front Texas University to
spend the holidays with his par-

ents, Mr.' and Mrs. W. W. Cren--
fihlSAV

' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Croan will
spendChristmasDay with her par-

ents, Mr. an6! Mrs. F. S. Teuton
In Sweetwater.

H. V. Crocker, Jr., has arrived,
from school at Central Institute
to spendthe holidays with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft and
family will spend Christmas Day
with Mrs. Croft's mother, Mrs. J.
H. Boyd, In Stephenville. -

Mr. and Mrs.-W- T S. Crook plan
to spend-- Christmas Day with Mrs.
Crook's family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Poller, in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tinker and
daughter Caroline of Arlington ar-

rived Saturday to Visit with "Mrs.

Tinker's sister, Mrs. Dan Conley.
the Conley family to Hagerman,

l i k m ' ;!
m Ti fi!.- -

Todoy & Tues
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Trips Highlight Christmas Holidays
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KQCMY SMITH

Wa- STKAN5E TCOPICM.
VALLEy, WHCHTHy
BUVE TO BE ALASKA.
LSGSHM&'VMIEY OP
WOKET SCOXCW AND
CILIA'S JLANE MTEKK
oosty PSAPPSAHS ,
While skaechio-fo- r

rr, 5CORCHVIS ENSNACTP
ANP WHIPPEP INTO -- THE
A1K y A CLEVERLY '
HIPPEN tBDPE TtAC

jO

jg'V
I

N. Mpx., today'to spend Christmas
with their grandmother, .JIrs. M.
L. Vlckers.

Mrs. Jack Kllway of palla's and
sonsJackie and G. T.jlan to visit
Mr. an'd'Mrs. R. W Currle New"
Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Falkner left
Sunday for Fort Worth to spend
.Christmas withMr. Falkner's par-
ents; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Falkner.

Natalie Smith is home over;fhe
holidays from ACC and Mr..-an-d

Mrs, Carl Coleman of Pecos are
here for Christmas with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith. s

'June Coleman arrived home
Thursday from McMurry College
in Abilene to spend the holidays
with her mother and fatneV; Mr.
and Mrs. W. W Coleman:Also vis-

iting in the Coleman home is a'
grandson, C. A. White, Jr., of 1

Paso. . '
Mr. and Mrs. JamesC. McWhor-te-r

aid Betty 'Frances of Abilene
are visiting Mrs. McWhorter-'- s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins
over the holidays. Mr. and Mrs.'
T. M. Collins" will be .theretfor
Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Collum will
spendthe holidays in El Pasowith
Mrs. Collum's brother and hiswife,
'Mr. nd Mrs. Billy SSerwodd.
While there they plan to visit In
Juarez.

x

Mrs? Annie Lea Sanders
Christmas in Austin with,

her daughter ?nd son-in-la- Capt.
and Mrs. T. A. Harris. a

Neil Rudd arrived from ' New
Mexico this past weekencf to .visit
during the holidays with his moth-
er, Mrs. CorajRudd.--' . .

Mr. and Mr$. A. .G. "Mitchell will
entertain Mrs. Mitchell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .ee Cook of McKIn- -

I
I

1
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lurr kepTbaoc JWma gNty THEgs AgB ""wan JF3EM so-enoug- to haw. ImMH
THSgg'MAy BE W-fa-

y IJa Kprip ir - """ . WfrETNofHANG jPBB ' ,

fritt ;Vi liji mll gSggM
n.ey, and her brother.and his wife,
Mr. "and Mrs. LeejCook, for Christ-masodlnn- er.

' ' -- ,
Mf.0and Mrs) J. T. Corcoranare

entertaining 'their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and" Mrs. Frank
Knapp-- irom Washington D. C,
over.Christmas.

" Mr. ahd .Mrs. C. A. Payne of
Lubbbck,- - Miss Brittle Neill of

pRfidland, and GeorgeNeill of Aus--
tinr-ar-e holiday guests of "Mrs. D.
B. Cox:

Mr. and Mrs. ' Garland Sanders
and family, jylll participate in a
family er which will be
held afthe" Settles hotel Christmas
day.

Mrs. Frankle Nobles and daugh-
ter, Charlotte, arrived Saturday
front Dallas to spend Christmas.
Mrs. gobies has been undergoing

USE3

6 6 6
COLD EREPAHATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE.
w. NOSE, DROPS

Caution: Ustf Onlf As Directed.

(AbtoVand Bearing
'Service Company
, Phone I40i

1605 Scurry Street
"Complete Motor

Machine Shop

t Service

ASLERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

O 111

8

treatment, following a mastoid op-

eration last month.
Mr. and Mrs. C Hi Wassonand

daughterare visiting Mrs. Wasson's
sister In Fort Worth this week.

SpendingChristmaswith Mrs. F.
B. Blalack this yearwill'be Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Wall. Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Blalack and family and Mrs.
Nobles.

Sgt. and Mrs. Dorman Klnird

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

XJreomTUslon relieves promptly be-
causelt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
Senaladen phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe andheal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-cran-es.

Tell yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneybade.

CREOMULSION
for Coughj.ChestCoWj, Bronchitis

Allen R.

HAMILTON

Optometrist
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Big Spring
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....3.
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of San Antonio are visiting in Big
Spring with Sgt Kinard'i parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnard and
other relatives. ,

Among other Christmas,day dln--

ncr guests In the J. K. Scott-hom- e

will be Harley Woods of Abilene,
Mrs. cott's son.

HELLO FOLKS

Well, here am again after 15
years back with you again af-

ter your nickles and dimesand
maybe dollars so if you want
to keep your moneydon't come.
to see me.

But sure would like to seeall
of my friends and make lots of V

new friends and Just talk things
over and try to be friends that
Is If you don't mind if we try
to get your nickles and dimes.
We are not going to tell you
what we have to sell or how we
aim to relieve you of your
money So you see you
just have to come down andU
find out. We are looking for
of you. Bring along your Best
Girls.

MOTT'S NEWS &
SHINE PARLOR

2ls Runnels
Forrest Mott, Prop.

Mrs. Prudle (Sis) Millian, Mgr.

GENERATOR AND STARTEJt
SERVICE

We Exchange orRepaIrThem
Faster Better i Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E, Third Phone 328
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A:,MlY CHRISTMAS
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- The untroubled hush ol snow-lade- n, starlit streets: the free

aWJon of song and laughter In .warm, guest filled house--"

VhoIcIsV the love in our hearts for one and aH ihese malceii

V- - :. for the very spirit ef peaceand good will

f

MontgomeryWard
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.H'dgets-Lafnu-n Marriage Solemnized
In Sunday Afternoon Ceremony '

Wearing a traditional white, bridal gown SaraLamun, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard- Laraun,wasmarried Sundayafternoonat four o'clock to William Blanks Hilgers of

The double ring ceremonywas readby R ev. H. Clyde Smith. In the First Methodist
church before an altar deckedwith' pots,of ferns in which candleswere set. Tall, baskets
filled-wit- yellow gladiola were used and the ceremonywas sread by. 'the light of 'tapers
placedin tall canaeiaora. r

Candles were lighted by Doro--

thy Sue Rowe, w'ho wore a dressof

white taffeta 'with a white tulle,

ovcrsklr. Blue" and yellowvelvet
bows were at the shoulderJine.and
her headdress,was a bandeau of
i)lue and yellow' velvet ribbon. The
tapers wcrei lighted f rom & yellow
candle.

Miss Elsie Willis, organist, play
ed a prelude program, and she and
Mrs. G. H
panied

Wood, pianist.accom

Cornelia Frazier as she
sanB "Ich Leiberdich" and "Oft
Fair. "Oh Sweet and Holy." ,Miss
Willis played the Lohengrin and
Mendelssohnwedding marches.

Given in marriage byher father,
the bride wore a gown with a white
lace bodice fashioned with long
fitted sleeves.,and a full net over-tsklr- t.

The fingertip veil of bridal
'illusion was held in place by a
band of braided illusion In which
were caught clusters of orange,
blossoms', with a cluster of the
blossoms at each side.'

For something old the bride
wore a rose of Ivory, belonging to
,ber grandmother, something bor-
rowed was a lace handkerchief.
The bridal flowers were an orchid
arranged with stephanotis placed
on a white prayerbook, showered
,with white satin.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pass of San An-
gelo was matron of honor, and
JeanGunn of Cressonwas maid of
honor and bridesmaids w,ere
ChampePhilips and Mrs. Dan Tay-
lor- The attendants were dresstl
in gowns of smoky.blue net, de-

signed with long basquewaists ex-

tending into full skirts over net
satin. Three --self ruffles circled
the Iqw Blue shoulder
length veils were held in placeAy
bands-- of niching. They carried
colonial bouquets of'yellow roses
set in blue .illusion with yellow
streamers.

Harry Hilgers, Jr., brother of
the bridegroom, acted as best man,
and ushers were Newton 'Wilson,
Herbert Ulbrich, Louis, Mohle of
Lockhart afid Peppy Blount of Big
Spring.

The bride's mother wore an af-

ternoon frock of pink with a pink
carnation corsage",and Mrs. Hil-

gers, the bridegroom's mother
wore aquawith pink carnations.

following the ceremony about
200 guests attended the reception
in the Lamun home. "Quests were
greetpd by Mrs. Lamun and Mrs.
Hilgers, mother of the bridegroom.
Guests were received by the wed-
ding couple and their party.

The refreshment table was cov--er-ed

with a lace cloth and centered
with- - thesthree tiered" cake which
had a topping of sugar roses.-- The
cake was served by Miss Nell
Hatch, and those presiding at the
punch service wera Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. W. B. Hardy' and
Mrs. V, H. Flewellen.

For the shortwedding trip Mrs.
Hilgers chose a 'suit of Ice blue
gabardine with a small black derby-s-

tyled felt hat Other acces
sories were black andher cofrsagej
was an orcnia.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high schoolIn 1940 and
completed1 the course at John
Tarleton Junior college. She re-
ceived her BS degree In library
service at Norjh Texas State col-

lege, and prior to her marriage,she
was reference librarian at the San
Angelo library.

Hilgers; son of Mr. and Mrs..

Modern Beauty Culture
You can become an expert
beautician in an amazingly

short time.

ENROLL
NOW

FOR NEW
CLASSES
STARTING
JANUARY

2nd

Enjoy acknowledged prestige
and fine reputation upheld by
successful graduates. Easy
terms or discount for cash.

Position,Guaranteed
Can work for room and board.

Jolley Beauty College
li N. Chadbourne Dial 6050

San Angelo, Texas
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Harry Hilgers of Lockhart, re-
ceived his schooling In Lockhart
high scnool and received his com-
mission and wings at Carlsbad,N.
M. He served overseasfor nine
months and was returned to the
'States in March, 1945.- - He holdd
the Purple Heart. At the
time he s Junior student of civil
law at the University of, Texas.

When they return from the wed-
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. will

Wis.,- - Dec. 24.

"There are just as many
liars as ever and the lls are get-

ting better."
That's O. C. Hulett talking and

it's no he says.
of the noted

Liars Club, Is winnow--

BIG FOR

Police were called out to handle
traffic1 nJar the Ritz theatreshort-
ly before noon today when an

crowd of
emergedfrom the traditional R&R
theatres Christmas party.

An estimated1,100 personswere
on hand fqr showing of a col-

lection of eight short subjects.

Bob
For

Pfc. Robert B. Laswell son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laswell, wrote
his parents recently that while
serving police duty In

Germany, he was assignedto
serve escort guard for Marshall
Sir Bernard L. Field
Marshall Zhukov and Gen."Lucius
Clay.

Pfc. Laswell expectsto be home
in the spring since he has enough
points to he excludedfrom the oc-

cupation forces.

Play Carols really
Make the frosfev air tintrle with" the

element of Wrap your more
than you've ever before! Scatter

cheer you go. I An
.Merry to you all!
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(photo" by Bradshaw)

be at home at 213 Aus-
tin.
" Out of town guests Included the

parents, Dr. and Mrs.
R. L. Williams of Mr.
and Mrs. Williams Sleaseof Hobbs,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. C. f. Moore
of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lo-
gan of San Angelo, Capt and Mrs.
Lan Hewlett of Lockhart, Miss Nell
Gambrell of Lockhart, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gardner of Abilene.

Ks Many Liars

LIARS CLUB PRESIDENT

CROP FOR BEST OF TALL TALES
BURLINGTON,

Hulett, president
Burlington

TURNOUT
THEATER PARTY

ovefflow youngsters

the

Laswell Guard
Officers

military

Montgomery,

make-thi-s ed

Christmas,
surprise. things-to-giv- e

festively attempted
wherever MERRY CHRISTMAS old-fashion-ed

Christmas
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Christmas

ing some 6,000 letters to select
1945 b" biggest fibber for a New
Year's announcement

"Lies?" says Hulett, "We've got
.thousandsof them. Seemsno one.
can. tell the truth."

California apparently has rais-
ed the best crop of liars this year,
Hulett says, listing Pennsylvania
as a" close second followed by Il-

linois and New York. D

"What about the traditional tall
tales of. Texas?"

Hulett dodged the question,
"I'm not starting any war with

the state of Texas," says Hulett
"Texas might annex the United
States.Thenewhere would I be?"

Services Held For
Hospital Chief

Q

ABILENE, Dee. 24. (B$ Fun-
eral services were held here yes-
terday for Dr. Thomas Bridges
Bast, 80, former superintendent of
Abilene State-Hospita-

0 Dr. Bass, who died in. Abilene
Saturday of a heart ailment, was
a nationally-know-n authority on
the treatmentof epilepsy, and had
served as head of the state hospi-
tal from 1909 until 1943 when.he
retired.

Since that 'time he had been
physician for McMurry College. A
son and four sisters survive.

VICTIM OF SHOOTING
.DENISON, Dec. 24. (IP) Fun-

eral services are planned; tomor-
row for Marlon Norman Turman,
31, of Denison, who was shot to
death here yesterday. Denison po-

lice said they were holding a sai-
lor in connectionwith the slaying.

ThreeFeted
With Patty

An openhousewas given Ihrtion-o-r
of'JcnnEtta Dodge of Houston

and Lt. and'Mrs. Austin Burch of
Temple from 3 until 5 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon in the J'. P. Dtfdge
home.

Mrs. Zollle' .Mae Rawlins and
Mrs. Dodge were assisted by Mra.

.Bob Eubanks.Zollle Mae Rawlins,
till, and A. C. Rawlins, III.

Lt. Burch is stationed at cy

General Hospital ang Mrs.
Burch Is making herhome In Tem-

ple. She Is the former Mary Eliza-Jie-th

Dodge. JennEtta Dodge0 is
employed by an oil company in
Houston.

Refreshments were scrveu to
..approximately60, guests.

QuadsGive

SantaAn OK
0

PHILADELPHIA, - Dec. 24. (&
The Cirmfhello "quadruplets

think anta Claus Is "all reet"
though at first look they gave the
white-whisker- ed gentleman the
cold shoulder.

The- - quads, one-year-o-ld last
Nov. 1 were visited by gift-beari- ng

St Nick for picture-takin- g

purposes last week.
Eileen took one' long look and

began to cry. Michael, Maureen
and Kathleen just stared. Then the
tears and the startled expressions
disappearedwhen Papa Cirminello
'began, talking behind the long
beard.

Thet Infants didn't show much
Interest in the teddy bear gifts
that were opened before Qhrist-,ma- s

but tomorrow,whether they
like them or not, they're going tb
have a tree and presents.

They'll 'get some nice new
blocks from their parentsand lots
of other presents from friends.

And Mama CIrmello hopes
they'll be" over their present snif-

fles by then.
Aside from 'colds, the quads

first ever born by Caesareansec-

tion are "doing just fine,"; their
mother says., a

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

EAST- - TEXAS: Partly cloudy;
occasionalrain near the coast and
in extreme east portion this after-
noon,' colder interior tonight and
in northwest and extremewest por-
tions this afternoon. Lowest tem
peratures tonight 20-2-4 extreme
northwest, 124-2- 8 remainder north-
west and extreme north, and near
32 west-centr-al portion. Tuesday
partly cloudy and colder.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and colder this afternoon andto-

night Lowest temperatures 16-2-0

Panhandle;18-2-4 South Plains, and
26-3-2 elsewhere except slightly
above freezing Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area tonight 'Tuesday partly
cloudy,continued cold.
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Plumbing Co.

S05 E. 61h.

WHEN YOU HAVE RADIO TROUBLE
TELEPHONE 1659

9Kak-aBBE.KXmia-Bl

Home and Auto

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
f

,113 East14th Pick-U-p Deliver
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DECEMBER BRIDE Mrs. Gordon Cordsen, the former Miss
Louise McClenny, was married In fqnual ceremonieson. Dec. 16, at
the First,Methodist churcfi. The couple left following thebridal re-

ception for a wedding trip In California, after which they plan to
make their homesnearFort Collins, Coio. The bride Is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. McClenny fif Big, Spring.

Plans Changed For
Winter Scout Camp

A few changes" for tKe

winter encampment to-.b- e held at
Camp Lewis Farr at.Mertzon- - have
beenmade, H. D. Norris, scout ex-

ecutive, announced. Mffnday.
The fee has beenreuced-ta-.

Instead of. $6 and-Bo- y Scouts In-

terested are asked.to contact Nor-

ris. ,
Th'e group. Is to leave at 10 a. m.

Wednesday fronithe courthouse
when a bus . front Colorado City
will pick up Midland and Big
Spring Boy Seduts."Plans are for
the group to returrl Saturday af-

ternoon. '
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LastYule
(Continued from Page l)

entertained at a party with a stage
show'

Henry "Buck" Tyree "It was
pleasant Christmas Day, I spent

in Liberal, Kans., since we had
the day off." .

Phil O'Barr "Our gang was
on a boat in Boston getting ready
to shove off for France on Christ-
mas Day."

Otis Grafa, Jr. "After getting
up at 4:30 m. to go on a mis
sion, which was called off, I spent
the day-- thinking of home. Grua
was stationed in Bedford, England
and was also lucky enoughto have
a turkey dinner.

Gene Hardy Flewellen 'Just
before leaving for overseas,I was
stationed at Kans. arid
that's where my Christmas was
spent with my mother, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, and my wife. We were
allowed three days leave."

Melvln Newton "Prepara
tions were being made for over-
seas shipment at Camp Kilmer,
N. J., Christmas Day. We did have
a turkey though." Newton is a
sergeant.

S. E. Smith "It was on the
Hawaii islands that I helped fix a
turkey dinner for the crew Christ-
mas Day," Smith was a SC 3--c

in the US Navy.
W. H. James "My Christmas

day was spent on a furlough In
Odessa."At! that time, James was
ah Aviation Cadetin the Navy Air
Corps.

Herman Morris "Our Christ-
mas !Day was spent fighting Japs
In New Guinea." Cpl. Morris also
ate for his Christmas
dinner.

Edison Taylor We were build-
ing a bridge across asmall river
in the Ardennes mountains.It was
so cold and the snowwas so deep,
it was hard to enjoy a turkey din-
ner."5 Taylor was a sergeant with
the Engineers.

R. H. Mullens "Duty in the
mess! hall called for me to help
prepare a turkey dinner In Stutt--

f 1 .

HEspirit of LhFistmas. is in ourheattsi3ll0
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andijjn WeIwishwecould' personaDJJcqme

ri'sht ;lns?de"your and sKarewWyou tKe

the good things this particular holiday,
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toTsay

homey

brings.

' Jhere fs no more gladsome time In all the year
' ?

ithan this- - when"the rustling of gay papersand

brightness" pretty ribbons .tantafizinglyjuggest

the thril iach package'scontent$VrtD provide

W-hop- e that theyoungestmember your
.
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Kocsehold-tojt- he eldestwho have.wltnssjcdmany

Cnrlstrnflsthat'every seasonV.wishwill begrant--
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Harolcj Hall Returns '
With. Army Discharge

iiaroia nan arrivep:5unaay
receiving his dischargeiffom

the Saturday following imore.
than two of service overyear
with the 25thFerryHig squadron'in
England. .

o He'came the British
i

on the Queen Mary which docked
In New on Dec. 14. He wai
a master sergeant at the time of
his release.He is spending Christ-
maswith his wife and his parents,
Mr. Mrs. George Halt

gart. Ark., last Christmas
He was a corporal.

Odell "Red" Womack "De-

cember25th, I wasspendinga fur-
lough In Milwaukee, Wis."

Weldon Bigony "I sRcni my
last Christmas in Houston,pn
leave from Corpus Christ!."

Thomas Coffee . "I was" on,
the seas with' the Merchant
Marines enroute to India." Not so

Christmas, Thomas suf-

fered ruptured appendix QafteV

which peritonitis s6t in. He was put
ashore where there were practl-o--

callyno fiospltal facilities yet,byo
somemiracle ne is, nome to spena

more of his Christmas Dayj
o a .'

Osborne "Red" Newton "We
left on a'mission India. late--

Christmas afternoon after eating--1
for dinner. After, com-

pleting our mission,, it was'several
before we returned to our

base."
Wybert Moore Serving Navy

duty in CorpusChrist! was.theway
I spent Christmas, 1944.oWe did
have a turkey dinner."

Herbert Feather "I was on
thev Hawaiian Islands. Turkey --?
are. you kidding?"
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The Origin Of Christmas;And How If Grew
EDITOR'S NOTE: The iplrlt

of Christmas,someof the decor-fftiv- e

legend and fact that go

toward making up the romance
of the holiest of all holi'days is
reflected in the compositionput
together and submitted "The
Dally Herald by Mrs. Mary E.
Wilke.
"What a host of happy memories

this festive seasonbrings to all of
us. The gladnessof. it lightens our
hearts..ThV charm, color and ro-

manceof it brings to our minds its"

beautiful spiritual background and
sugests to us its holiest associa-
tions and time-honor- ed customs.

"'Even to those who give no
thought.toa the spiritual signifi
cance of Christmas, it is still then
most beloved seasonof.fhe year.
It is interesting to traceour Christ-
mas back to its' beginning, fading
as far back as it does inta anti-
quity. i

"We do not know when the Sac-

red Birth was first celebrated, nor
do we know tlie exact time of the
blessed'occasion. Historians have
placed it in the year 5 B, C, and
tradiQon says it was in the cold
seasonof that .year.

. "Church historians-- reveal that
the early Christians did no cele-

brate the nativity of Jesus. This
perhaps was becausethiir spirit-
ual outlook was upward and for-

ward never backward. These
people made a festival of his bap-

tismal day. They considered this
his spiritual birthday and com-

memorated it with a feast. This
developedinto the Feast of Epipfi- -

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous
doctorVdiscoTerj that relieves

backache,run-dow- n feeling doe

to excessacidity in the vrint

Popl rrerrvbera f'ndinf marlnf
relief from painful symptoms of bladder
irritation ciuiid br excessacidity in tk

: riD VIT1UFP'5 WIMP BOOT
acts fast on the kidneys to eastdiscomfort
by promoting ids now 01 urine, a turn pure
berbal medicine is especially welcome
where bladder irritation due to excess
acidity is responsible for "ftttlnr p at
Birhts". A carefully blendedcombination
ef 16 herbs, roots, Yeretables,balsam; Dr.
Kilmer's contains nothing harsh, is

non-hab- it formlnf. Just food in-

gredients that xnanyeopU ay hay a
jnarpeos cf.

Send for free, prepaid sampleTODAY!
like thousands of ethers"you'll be triad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department A,Kilmer 4 Co, lac Box
J2SS, Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Send
at once.All drurrUts sell Swamp-Roo- t.
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"Doc" Walton
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any, which Is observedJan.6.

"The physical birth was not ob
served until near the Fourth cen
tury, St which time it was recog
nized jointly with his baptism. It
constituted a distinctly religious
festival. ,

"About the middle of the Fourth
the church at Rome set

apart a day Dec. 25 to be
celebratedas the birthday of Jesus.

'.'After becoming firmly estab-
lished in Rome, this holiday be-

came widely accepted. Epiphany
then lost its association with the,
actual nativity but retained its
honored connectionwith, the Lord s
baptism.

"As time passed, the days be
tween Dec. 25 and Jan?6 were
united into .one holy season. In
Rome, this becameknown as the
12-da-y. period; but to. the people
of the north who reckoned time
by nights, this historic season
became the famous 12 nights of
Christ-tid-e.

, "Gradually, through the years,
Christ-tid-e 'became, Christ-mas-s,

the expression came into use
through the custom of celebrating.
mass on the eve of Christ-tid- e. .
, Christmas was carried to the
British Isles about 592; although
tradition says that Good King Ar-

thur celebrated the Initial Christ
mas feast in York in 521.

"Christmas, began in
Germanyabout 813 and in Norway
about two centuries later.

"It was the influence of ancient
pagan festivals that changed the
nature of the early religious
Christmas.

"The early Romans celebrated
two annual holidays; the Saturnal
ia which occurred in December.

and the Kalends of January.
Theseholidays were given over to
feasts, merry-makin- g and gift-gi- v

ing. Slaveswere even freed for a
few days.

"In Northern Europe, the bar
barlans held a great winter festi
val called Yule. Carols we're sung
and there was dancing. The Yule
boar was sacrificed and his head
servedwith much ceremonyduring
the feast

"The deep-roote-d observancesof
these non-Christi-an festivals have
had marked influence on our
Christmas as "it has come down
through the centuries. The feast
ing, gift-givin- g, merry-makin- g, cuS'
toms and superstitions, even the

WEST TEXAS. MOTOR COMPANY

Offers Yjou the Best in. '"' -

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment - "
Body & Fender Repair

'Complete Refinishing
New & Used Parts

Call for Day or Night Wrecker SerVjce

1109 E. 3rd Phone249 br 462--J (Nile).'

If Pays To Advertise

Eleventh Place . . .
Is the Coining Street

ELEVENTH PLACE liOTS

See

century,

festivals

George K. Sfayfori
- Phone 97

Phone

Christmas Greetings

May you Have

the gladnessof Christmas,

which is. HOPE,

The spirit of Christmas, ;

which ""'''
And .the heart of .Christmas, M

'

"
- which is LOVE! -

8 "j

"For God so loved the world, - ;
s

that He gave Hte qply begotten '
.

a

Son That whosoeverbelieveth
in Him should not perish,

But haveeverlastinglife.". John3:16.

113 East14th" .

1711

M. W. Rupp

sacrifices made at Christmas-tim-e

are apart of those pagan celebra-
tions, and havebecomeblended in-

to the spiritual atmosphere!of the
Christian Christmas.

"Paganism has made other col
orful 'contributions to the occa
sion. From, this source comes ouj
custom of decratlng with ever
greens. The ancient had a rever-
ence with all natural phenomena.
To them, the whispering wind In
the trees was the voice of the gods.
During their festival seasons,green
sprays were exchanged as good
luck tokens.

"The evergreens used during
feasts of the early centuries were
the -- same as" we use in our decor-
ations today namely, holly, Ivy,
mistletoe androsemary.

"The hollyberrles spokeof the
red drops of blood which the thorn
drew from the Savior's brow.

"The mistletoe is the most ro-

mantic of all Christmas- - greens-Th-e

plant was considered sacred
and the cutting of it was an occa-
sion within itself. A procession
Jedby priests was madeto the for-
estswhere, during a ceremony,the
plant was cut with a golden sickle.
Portions of It were hung over the
doors-o- f homes.Its protective-- and
curative powers were supposed"to
be endless.

"The fragrant rosemary came
in for its share of romance, also.
There isa beautiful legend that it
acquired its aromatic qualities
when the swaddling clothes of the
Infant Savior were hung upon it
to dry. The lavender blossomsof
the rosemary, were originally
white. The legendtells us that they
changedcolor when the Virgin In
her flight into Egypt threw her
purple robe on a rosemary bush.

"In old England Christmas dec
orations were never removed until
afterEpiphany and even then they
were not thrown out carelessly.All
holly was burned. The mistletoe
sprigs were carefully pres'erved
until time for new ones.

"During the Christmas season,
the hearthwas the center of all
social activity and the Christmas
fire was called the Yule log. It
could only be lighted by a last
year's brand, and the handsof the
lighter mustbe clean.

"Even the bringing in of the
Yule .log was a Joyous ceremony.
Membersof a family went Into the
forest to choosethe log that was
to burn, during the happy season
.Frequently, wlnew as poured over
It before lighting. Then came the
invocation.

"At a later date, when candles
appeared they were lighted from
the Yule log. The custom of piac

ring burning candlesIn the window
on Christmas night comes from
Ireland. It is bound up with the
thought of the little Christ child
out alone at night The handle was
placed there to guide him.

"The light of Christmas candles
was supposed to radiate blessings
Many things including clothes and
iooq were piacea wiinin me ra-

dius of their beneficient rays.
"As the centuries have advanc--

Led. more and more lights have
been'used .In the celebration of
Christmas?In fact, Christmas hasj
been called the Feast of Lignts,
becauseof the many, and varied
lights used: each of them emble
matic of Christ as the Light of the
World.

'"The Christmas tree is the rad
lant jewel in every home a this
sason.In its modern formit is tne
slow growth of many centuries,
and has been a long time in com-
ing to us. '

"The Romans had a custom of
placing Imageson evergreen trees
at certain times of. the year. The
Arabians1 adorned their date,palms
for festive occasionsand,in India
artificial trees were constructed
to be used during feasts. So the
Christmas tree Is not tie first tree
to be adorned,for holiday, occa
sions.

"Our Christmas tree is almost
wholly the creation of Christmas

I NOW SELL

Good Lots

Business Property

Business

Establishments

Farms

As Well As Good
Houses

GeorgeK. Stayton
511 Petroleum Phone 97

Res. 1411 Main Ph. 1711

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In 10' towns for

of Texas ElectricMatrons Co.
WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BL.AIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 18

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas -
"

r thought and sentiment
"An ancient legend tells us that

on the night Christ was born all
of the trees in the forests bloomed
for an hour; and that the, hay
used to fillow his head burst into
"blossom. . "o
' "Then there is a beautiful Ger-
man legend that tells of a. family
who on a Christmas Eve befriend
ed a child 'shivering from cold and
hunger. To their amazement,they
discoveredit was the Christ child?
Before he left them, he took a
twig, planted it in,the ground and
said: "I have received your gifts,
here is mine to you. This tree will
never fall to bear fruit at Christ-
mas."

"The Christmas tree as we have
it today came to usfrom Germany.
Germans tell us that the first
Christmastreewasone usedin the
homeuof Martin Luther." The, first
Christmas, tree used in England
was set up in Windsor Castle by
Queen Victoria in i841.

"Th,e widespread popularity of
the Christmas tree was attained
during the last century.

"The first trees tobe sold InJ

York in 1851. They were brought
from the Catskill mountains.

"Someonehas aptly said that the
firs, pines and spruces"used for
Christmas trees are the poetry of
the forests. Their pointed tops
are nature'sspires pointing heav--
enward.

VSo it is Christmas.The'decorated
trees In our homesare symbols of
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the Tree of Life:' The light on It
are emblematic of the Light of the
World. Within our-heai-fts there ls(
a revival of spiritual values, It Is
truly a time of beauty, bounty and
love. Christmas is essentially a fes-
tival of childhood.

, "Unto us a child is born," Is the
very soul of the season.At this
time we tnlnk qf Jesus as a little
child not as a manof sorrows.
That though belongso to a laterl
festival, Easter and the Resurrec-
tion. " - ', ,

"It Is the seasonwhen we strive
untiringly to make all children
happy. Christmas awakens the
child mind that 'is within us. The
child-lik- e characterIstips of cheer-
fulness, friendliness,--' love and
sympathy aredominant during the
Christmas season."

Call JACK at 109 far PBINTTKO (Adr)
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YOU NEED MORE THAN

FIVE FINGERS
to nUrradry-- : tip iUUnj. You
need tfc&rca! help of Morolins
Hsir Tonic It aidsnaturaloils;
helps to remoredandruff flakes.

MOROUNE HAIR TONIC

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels Sty
"South of the 'Safeway"
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a system, akin to radar.
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t thosespots, that
Bpollappearanceor
lovely fabrics.Jduitl re-
moves many spotsfrom
clothing madef ronfavariety 'of materials.

MUFTI

tj)

lAIICYITHEMANfUSEiriurji SPOT REMOVER

MAJOR'S CEMBNTl

v JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEST-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
fnon&.es

RADIATORS CLEANED
... AND REPAIRED
Cheaper better Faster
Complete Automotive and

Brake Service
Boblnson Automotive

RadiatorService
1306 t. 3rd

First degree murder chargesJ The 1940 censusshowed329.A780
generally apply to intentional native American Indians llvina in
and premeditated slayings.
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Cheerup! All you needto
make friends join you
praising your Old Fash-voned- s,

Manhattans and
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with Southern Comfort
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.'. the vpices of-- the choir Sweet in ;SongspraisingHis namei ,

,.. "Sing.6lit'your"v own devotion and joy, in' the'day on which He was borii. For ;

Christmasshedsits.brightness over all the land andwarms

LIQBEKI

0tow

V ''' v :?'.. ' -
' -

theheartsof-a- li God's.children. The spirit of brotherhood dwells -

v: '..' .-- - y
. .."

.,;4a . . with us now, and will be our inspiration- ..
' :

;-- ".' i - to liye'tn peacefulhappinessin future years.Candle-ligh-t and -

'J o

''- - i-. ., .

. &
. holly bright; eyesmoist in contemplation

'
.'

"

of Christmasespastandyet to come fill our hearts with sentiment!
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'. '..first National Bank
In Big Spring 0

OFFICERS Mr6. Dora Roberts,president; Robert T. Piner, active vice--
president;'Ira Thurman, cashier; R. V. Middleton, Harry Hurt," Reba.

, Baker, Assistant cashiers.'.
DIRECTORS Mrs. Dora Roberts,Robert T. Piner, Hardy Morgan, J. B.
Collins, Tom Good, L. S. McDowell, Jr., G. H. Hayward.
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Highland Park Rated Paper
Favorite Over WacoBHEdge IWrfflBllPilF BIFir

Sugar Bowl CoachesSing Blues
As Final Week Of Week Begins
Influence Has

Hurl Sooners,

Chief Claims '

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 24. (P)
The Mississippi Gulf Coast fs

host todaj to 72 football players,
the coaches who planned

their tour are sure the boys
won't have any mid-wint-er va-

cation.
Insfead. both Jlm'Phclan of St

Man-'- i nnd Jim Lockabauch of
Oklahoma" A. and M. have a full
schedule of work ahead before
their charges meet in New Or-

leans' annual Sugar,.BovlonNew
Year's Day.

Iiockabaugh wants more work
for his bojs.

"In three w eekswe'haven'tbeen
able to have a good workout," he
moaned today after his team ar-

rived here last night and went
straight on, by'hus, "to Biloxi's
Keesler field where they will train.

A good portion of the squad,he
declared, has been the. victim of
influenza, and the germs knocked
out most of his first string.

And Lockabaugh hopes for the
flfenn weathei for which the Gulf-coa- st

is famous.His team, he said,
ias been all but frozen out by
recentzero weather at home. .

Phelan, on the" other hand, said
bad weaiher and iinal exams had
cramped, his bos' style during
their last weeks in California.QHe
figures, too, his squad's youtntul-nes- i

makes more work, and lots
of It, necessary.

"I have nothing but children to
work with," he assorted.

Phelan, however,gave his boys
a look at New Orleans. They at-

tended a special mass, a high
school football game, and a par--

tvlast night before leaving for
Zdcewater Park, Miss. Their
p'ractlce sessionswill be at Gulf
Coast Military Academy.
" A third bowl team was in New
Orleans last night. Alabama's
Crimson Tide stopped here for
four hours, enroute to the Rose
Bowl A Orleans"physician
inspected n ailing jaw on half-

back Lowell Tew and said it was
broken. Coach Frank Thomas said
the jaw would be wired and Tew
would be on the 'field New Year's
Day.

STREAMLINED'- - ARMY
PARIS. Dec. 24 (France's,

postwar "streamlined" army will
be composed of 500,000 recruits

nd 25.000 officers, all highly
trained, picked men, the ministry
of Information said Saturday.
Mkbll the navy will have 65,000
men. -

Call JACK l 10 for'l'KINTI.NO (Adr)
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NELSON NAMED TOP ATHLETE OF 1945 Byon Nelson (center) professional golfer, was picked
as 1945's "Athlete the Year" in an AssociatedPress poll 82 sports writers. ' On the basis of
three points for first place vote, two points for second, etc.. Nelson garnered 1G1 points to 150
for Felix .(Doc) Blanchard (right), Army fullback. Hal Newhouser (left), Detroit pitcher, was
third with 73 points.

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

highland Park's Scottics are go
ing to be overwhelming favdr-ite- s

In the AA prep school footbalf
final against .Waco Saturday but
the gentry who sell the Bengals
short might have reason to regret
1L

of of

Only one touchdown has been
scored through the Waco forward
wall all season. That was the score
Highland Parkusedto win an early
seasongame, 7-- 0.

"If the Scots cop the duke, they
may have to make liberal use of
a favored weapon the forward
pass.

'.
The Wacoans are making their

eighth, expedition into the state
finals, will be seeking their fifth
title. They previously emerged
the kingpins in 1922-25-26-2-7.

In '25. the Tigers lost, to, Beau-
mont but were when
the'South Texans were thrown
out of the race. Coach Paul Ty-"so-

teamwent on to trjp Forest
Avenifc, Dallas, in the finale,
20-- 7.

Q

Since 1920, when the Interschol-asti- c

league inaugurated the play-
off on a tournament basis:the fol-
lowing teams Iiave won slate titles:

1920 Houston Heights 0, Cle-

burne 0. No "inner deojded.
1921 Bryan 35, Oak Cliff

(Dallas) 13.
1922 ti'aco 13. Abilene 0.
1923 Abilene 3, Waco 0.

" 1921 Oak Cliff 31, Waco 0.
1925 Waco 20, Forest Avenue

(Dallas) 7.
1926 Waco 20, Oak Cliff 7.
1927 Waco 21, Abilene" 14.
1928 Abilene 38, Port Arthur

0. .

1929 Breckenrldge0, Port
thur 0. No winner decided.

1930 Tyler 25, Amarlllo 13.
1931 Abilene 13, Beaumont0.
1932 Corsicanawon by pene-

trations over Masonic Home.
fl

(Rule put Into effect, for first
time.)

1933 Greenville 21, Dallas
Tech 0.

1934 Amarlllo 48, Corpus
Christ! 0.

1935 Amarlllo 13, Greenyille
7.

1936 Amarlllo 20, KerrvIIle 7.
1937 Longrlew 19, Wichita

Falls 12.
, 1938 Corpus Chrlstl 20, Lub-

bock 6.
1939 Lubbock 20, Waco 14.
1940 Amarillo 20, Temple. 7.
1941 Wichita Falls 13, Tem-

ple 0.' 1942 Austin 20, Sunset (Dal-

las 7.
1943 San Angclo 26, Lufkln

-- aaa .asaaa

. ...TOPSFOR"QUALITY
.TcpsCdaCompany,Long IslandCily, N.X.t

FranchiscdBottler: 'Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big.Spring

JustA SuggestionBut

Mashie Wielders Might Pitch In

And BargainBY Info Retirement
By GAYLE TALBOOT

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 'UP) It's
just a suggestion, but the main
body of professional golfers might
find it smart in'the long run If they
made Byron Nelson a Christmas
gift of about a half-ddze-n tractors-an-

a covey of cows.for that ranch
of his up in North Tetfas. The Ini-
tial cost would-b- e high, but there,
Is the chance that Nelson would
be so wrapped up In his new pos--
sesisonsthat he would plumb0fof-g-et

about three or four of the-bi- g

moneytournamentsthis winter and
let the other boys divvy up the
prizes.

A letter writer to Jimmy Pow-
ers column In the ijews drops
this In the Xmas stocking: "New
York basketball fans booed Ar-

kansas players each time they
toed the foul line, trying to up- -

13.
1944 Port Arthur 20, High-

land Park 7.

If BUI Dicker winds up as
coach of the New York Yankees
next semester,Charley Gehring--

probably skip-- out of
per of the Newark Bears.Dickey
was originally being talked for

. the job as chief of the Gotha--

mltcs farm club.

Attendance at the average foot-

ball game of 70 major schools
totaled something like 20.589 paid
admissionsthe past season.

Pennsylvania university led all
the schools in the country with
477,000 paying customersin eight
home games.

L. J. McCasland, ay pa-

trolman stationed here some
ago long noted for his prowess
with a firearm killed more than
1,600 eagles while hunting the
killer-bir- d. In a Piper Cub aircraft
last year.

The sharpshooter is currently
working' for the Reynolds Cattle
companynorth of Kent (Texas).

It Is estimated an eaglewill kill
an averageof two lambs dally dur-

ing the lambing season.

VbUR THOUGHTS v;
CONTROL StoUR ACTIONS

ANDOySHOULDff
'J&FCONTROLV

ffL rtoLJR't5s
IVKDUQHTS

We Iiave no control over your
thoughts but the McEWEN MO-
TOR COMPANY DOES wish,
for each of vou. a VERY MER-
RY CHRISTMAS.

set the shooter.TheseJeerswere
made'by subway alumni desper-
ately going to any length to
protect a bet NYU came away
with a . one-poi-nt victory, al
though Arkansas is the superior
team. The NYU players, out of
courtesy, might have held their
hands up for silence. So might
the officials or the Garden an-
nouncer.But this did not happen.
No wonder these clean-cu- t col-
lege boys from the southwest,
the middle west, the south and
other sections who are used to
playing before sportsmanlikerstudent and co-e-d crowds are
disgustedTjlth the New Yorkers
and think we are all money-hungr- y,

boorish, discourteous-touts.-"

Lt. Bill Sullivan, St., leaves
Annapolis Jan. 1 to take over his
new jobas public relations man
for the Boston Braves. We record
this not only becauseSullivan did
a good job as Navy publicity di-
rector during the war, but because
his new positionOis, so far as we
know, unique In baseball.Tor the
most part, big league clubs have
aepenaea upon their road secre

er will step in as 4taries tJ pass any driblets 1

time

news there might be and to preside
generally as hosts to the press.
Some of them have done a con-
spicuously good job, too. Eddie
Brannlck, to take the classic ex-
ample, probably has.created more
good will for the Giants than any
other man But the Braves, sur-
feited with jiew money, decided
they could tise a full-tim- e, hand in
their reconstruction program, and
they have told Sullivan to let 'cr
rip. Nearest thing to Sullivan's
job appears to be trfat just creat-
ed by the Yankees, though their
man, "ReQ" Patterson, will double
as road secretary.
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Texas'GreatestJewelers

Agree To Play.

Final At Pony

Park In Dallas:
DALLAS, Dec. 24 (APJ--- 1

Highland Parle of Dallas-an- d

Waco, whose seasonrecords
indicate little if any differ-
ence in strength,,will clash
at Dallas Saturday-- in .the
twenty-sixt-h Texas school-
boy football charhpionship
game.

Even-- when these teams met in
early seasonthey were as close, as
a junior high school boy's first

Highland Parji won 7--0 but
mp.ians' were not sure the .Scot-ti-os

were the better teanf.
Nothing else has happened duri-

ng4 the .campaign to denote that
one is materially stronger than'he
other. Against mutual foes Wax-ahach- ie

and Marshall they show
ed .to be smart, hard-tackling- 0,

strong-blockin-g an.d balanced of-
fensive outfits, each much on the
order of the other.

Highland Park probably will be
rated a paper edge favorite be-
causeit is undefeated,holds a vic
tory over Waco and will be playing
at home. But the points gre4due
to be mighty close.

Dallas became the site of the
state firsal game for the thirteenth
time yesterday when the coaches

Eck Curtis of Highland Park andj
Harry Stiteler of Waco met at
Italy and flipped a coin. Stiteler
called the toss.and lost

Highland Park rolled Into the
finals Saturday by beating WIch-- .
Ua Falls 18--0. Waco got thereby
edging uoose ,

"Highland Park probably- - will
beat us." said Stiteler, "but thll
know they've been in a ball game."

Curtis smilingly agreed with a
statement by Stiteler, a long-tim- e

friend, that "we won't beat fheml
more than three touchdowns.Yc3,
we certainly won't." .

Highland Park hac won 1
gamesand tied one, adding up
461 points to 45 for the opposi-
tion. Waco has won 12 'and los
one, scoring 343 points to 51.
Two powerful lines will clash

at Ownby stadium at Southern
Methodist University, sife of-th- e

game expected to draw 'the 21.00Q
capacity of the field. Highland
Park's forward wall averagesl?5Vfc
pounds, Waco's shows 170.li The
Scot backfleld butweighs Waco's
materially, however, averaging 174
toj 153.7. In the overall average
Highland Park has a 175-pou- nd

team and Waco 163.1.
The prjee of admission wilj be

$2.00 for reserved jBeats1j($1.25 tqr(
general admission, 50 cents for
students and$3.t)0 for bpxes. The
gate may equal that at Fprt Worth
Saturday when there was a."gross
of around $27,000 the largest take'
for a schoolboy football game in
Texas history. .

Coach, Stiteler said d ar-
rive with hls.sguad"by bus, Satur-
day morning. He announcedtnat
his team was In better physical
condition than for the past two
.games with, only one .regular out
with illness.

The-- 20-ya- rd penetration rule
will not be In effect in the title
game. If the teams tie they will
be

Both coacheshave had long ca-

reers tutoring high school teams.
Curtis has beenat it for 21 years

three at Anson, sjx at Ranger,
one at Electra, 10 at Breckenrldge

Call JACK at 100 for PRINTLNQ (Adr)

A MEW- - CHRISTMAS

TO ALL,. .

In oil sincerity end humility, we
poUse fo thank every friend, old end
new, for theniany fovors shown us last
year. --jj- i,- -

We wish 70U the Joy that should be
yoursthis glad Christmastime,

Big Spring, Texas

Nationals Lose

To Tars, 8--7

HONOLULU, Dec. 24. (X) The
Navy Allstan handed the tour-
ing .USO-Nation- al league Allstars
their 'third baseball defeatin five
games with Hawail-base-d service
men8-7-, tonight

The 'Navy jumped into a seven
run lead in the first two innings
against Ralph Branca, Brooklyn
Dodger thrower, A homer with two
aboard in the second inning by
Navy's Ken Keltner, former Cleve-
land Indian ace, topped the explo-
sion.

The Nationals scoredfive runs
in the seventh.Tom Brown, Brook-
lyn Dodger, sparked the rally with
a homer.

Four Southwest

CageQuintets

In OC Tourney
By the AssociatedPress

Five, of the seven Southwest
conference basketball teams will
be in action this week, four of
them playing in the 'All-Colle- ge

tournament in OklahomaCity.
Texas and Baylor, leading the

practice race with seven and six
victories apiece against no de-

feats,wiljswlng into the Oklahoma
ity tournament against Pepper-din-e

and OklahomaA. and &L re-

spectively Wednesday.
&R ice, defending conference

champion, will clash with Kansas
and Texas Christian tackles Okla
homa in. other opening games of
the All-Colle- ge meet,

Texas A, and 'M. goes to San
Antonio for four games against
service teams Wednesdaythrough
'Saturday.

Arkansas"and Southern Metho-
dist ret this week. Arkansas had
planned to. play at Oklahoma City
but withdrew due, to squad Injur-ies,"a- nd

was replacedbyBaylor.
RIce took a licking nast week

Mn sqjnethlng of an upset, losing
iu a5k j.eAas ouiie u-- rt. iiic
Owls had gone through 1? straight
gameswithout a defeat until they
mit the Teachers. They got re-

venge the next night "by toppling
East Texas49-4-6. -

FATALLY INJURED
BROWNWOOD, Dec. 24. (Pj

WiUiamOttie Ingram. 53, a Post,
T,ex., farmer, was fatally injured
here Saturday night when struck
by an inbound Santa Fe train at
a gradecrossjng.

and ope at Hlghland.Park. In that
period Curtis has had,one team in
the quarter-finals-,, one In the semi-
finals and now one In the finals.
His Anson team, won the state
class Bchamplonship in 1926.
Stilelerhasjbeencoaching14 years

two-- at.Bellville, four at Smith-vlll- e,

four at Corpus Christ! and
four atWico.He had'feamsIn the
quarteBfinals In 1938,. 1940. 1943
and 1944, Tin. the semi-fina- ls in
1938. 1940and this vear. His 1938
Corpus i Christi team won the I

championship.
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YEAR'S OUTSTANDING WOMAN ATHLETE Mildred (Babe)
Didrikson Zaharias (above) was named outstanding woman ath-
lete of 1945 by Associated Presspoll of sports editors. (AP
Wlrephoto.)

Graziano, Joyce Prove Top.Ring

Attractions In The US In 1945
NEW YORK. Dec. 24. (IP) A

middleweight knockout art! s t,
Rocky Graziano,a lightweight box-
er with one of the best jabs in the
sport, Willie Joyce, were the most
popular scrappers at Madison
Square Garden during 1945.

compilation by the Associat-
ed Press showed today that Graz-
iano, who jumped into popularity
with five straight knockouts, lur-
ed $402,462 In gross receipts com-
pared to Joyce's $371,407 In sev-
en main events.

The Brooklyn clouter and the
Gary, Ind.), boxer, have been sign-

ed for early 1946 appearancesin
the Eighth Avenue arena.

Johnny Greco, a Montreal slug-
ger, and Tony Jarino, of Youngs-tow- n,

who battled eachother three
times during the year, ranked
third and fourth, respectively.
Greco pulled $328,449 and Janiro
$255,079. They are welterweights,

Bay "Sugar" Sobinson, of New
York, who ranked 11th with $141,-67-5,

did most of his fighting in
other cities. He attracted $168,554
for two bouts with George"Sugar"
Costncr and Jake Lamolta and
'$56,027 in Philadelphia against
Jose Basora.

Joyce also appeared In eight
other bouts in Philadelphia, Wash-

ington, Chicago and Los Angeles
boost his overall total for the

year to past $500,000.
The top 15 crowd-pulle- rs at the

SI
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garden during 1945, listed accord-
ing to aggregate gross gates as
compiled by the AssociatedPress.
(Figures in parenthesis denote
number of main events).
Fishier Attendance
Graziano (5)
Joyce 17)

Greco (4)
Janiro (4)
Oma (2)
Green (3)
Cochrane 2)
Lamotta (4)

Williams (3)

Ruffin (2)
Robinson(2)
JoeBaskl (2)

Mauriello (2)

Zivic (3)

Larkin (2)
WM Friday.,

Not Poor
TT

Dec. 24. (JP) In
an old he had
lived as long as neighbors

remember,
was

dead by who dis-

covered he had left securities and
deposits totaling $110,009.
had no relatives. A

card he once had beena
of a typographical

Call JACK at IN far (Af)

EGG NOG
MIX

Buy It From Your Grocer

TSordetCA
1857

Fine Doiry Products

82.228
021220
64.261
54.913
35,720
41.141
33,043
37,647
34.741
29,785
29.270
31:523
26,693
33,935
26,949

fight again

So

thank You!

ANTHONY'S

All Anthony Employee

Appreciate .

' Friendship

Patronage
o

We Hope

Enjoyed Purchase

As Much

As We Enjoyed

Helping

Them

Merry Christmas

Spring,

Grots
$402,462
371.407
328,449

187.710
180,964
172,694
172,253
150,203
148,687
141.675
132.186
130,524
114,470
113,318

NEW YORK,
unkept housewhere

alone
could Maurice Moore,

recluse, found
tonight police

bank
Moore known

showed
member union.6

PEDJTDiQ

Since

arid

Your

and

You Your

You

Buy

Big Texas

255.079
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CHRISTMAS

PATSY W
J

pATSV HAS JUST
BOUGHT AND MOVED
INTO AN OLD A1ANSION

WHICH SH PLANS TO
REMODEL. THE BARTONS,

AT PATSY'S SUG6ESTION,
Move into the garden-
er's X3UARTRS UNTIL
THEY CAN FIND A
PERMANENT DWELLING
NEAR THE STUDIO.'- -

,, --t " '-- o.- -
11- - 74

Holman Appointed

StandardExecutive

Group Chairman
Eugenetfolman, brother of Mrs.

Theo Andrews of this city, who
rose from the position of geologist

with the tumble Oil & Befinirig
companyto presidencyof the. Stan-

dard Oil Company of New Jersey,
has been named chairman of the
executive committee for that com-par- v

He continues as president.
Prank W. Abranfs was elected

chairman of the corporation'sboard
in New York Friday. He succeeds
Ra'ph W. Gallagher, who retires
at the end of the year after 49
icars of service with the company,
Holman succeeds Gallagher as
cha.rman of the executive commit-
tee

Holman. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, R Holman, was born in SanAn-gcl- o

and v. as reared at Monahans
where his father was employed by
the T&P railroad and subsequent--.

,ly operated a hotel.
,Attending Sjmmons university,

he was graduated in 1916 and took
bfc masters degree from the Uni-
versity of Texasthe next year. Fol-

lowing service overseasthe follow-

ing year, he went with the US
Geo'oCTcal Survey at Washington,
then in Oklahomaand Texas.Then
he-- began Rcological scouting and
land work for Humble at Houston.

He was made superintendent of
ie Loulsiana-Arkans- ai division for

Humble at Shreveport in 1922 and
was advancedto chief geologist for
Humble in 1925.' Since, 1929 he
has been zA executive of Standard
of New Jersey and, affiliated com-

paniesat New York.

SPENDING' HOLIDAYS
Mrs Vp. C. Barnett and daugh-

ter Jeanette Barnett, of Fort'
Worth, arrived Saturday,to sp'end
the Christmas Holidays with Mr.
and Mrs Kn Barnett and son.

8
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Smith & Robbins
Now hive 3 bulldozers, 1 large
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do .All Kinds of Tank Digging,
OU Field Work. Digging Slush
Pits, Back Filling, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads. Clear Land.
Clear pff and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float .' . . can move anywhere
on short notice." '
IT 40 Bir Spring, 31 Coahoma

EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
contacts for Jobs, large and
small A staff of skilled, proven
electrkiahs. Also see usfor the

Latest In
illumination

The New
CathodeLights

R. H. CARTER
. Phone 38-- J

Family.

511 Bldg.

Main .

EDITION
l
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JKPGRS CRIIPMS BBBJ MAVK WB SHOULD 'SWELL T IF I CAN totT INTO

UT IT'S SWHLLTO HAVI H SO OUT BACK AND "S. IDEA THE HOUSE WHILE

THIS PLACB-CVE- N If H SEB HOW THK BARTONS ) C'MON AWAY EVERY- -

IT IS OLD AND RUN - M. ARK SETTING ALON6 WANOREWXTHIN-- VfllX BC Q.X..'

GRIN BEAR IT
o

Db you have to patch up last
you're a tree surgeon just

With TheAEF: A

By HAL BOYLE
A'BOARD USS SIBONEY,, Ma-ni- l!

Harb'or, Dec. 24 IS3) Uncle
Sam is trying hard to give his
dwindling legions of soldiers and
sailors overseasthe merriest kind

kpf a Christmas this sunny season
but a year ago in Belgium we had
to look hard to find Santa Claus.

He turned out' to be a
supply sergeant from Chi-

cago with a heart as wide as a
double E army shoe. "

There was little enougheon the
surface to be gay about Germany
had broken,through our lines mofe
than a week before, n tjieir last
hope of victory, and theAmerican
counter-tid- e in the "Battle of the
Bulge"hadn't'y6tflung them back.

Panzers had driven to within
three miles of our little resort vil-

lage at "the edge of the Ardennes
mountains where the Kaiser took
the "baths with his general staff
during the last war, before he fled
to exile In Doom, Holfand. One
burned out iron tank stood with
silent gun on the, last hill before
the village.

To escapeentrapment, the Amer-

ican First army headquarters had
pulled out and retreatedthrough
Liege and acrossthe River Meuse
to safer quarters, leaving the vil-

lage streets deserted.
Fearful Belgians peered bewild-dere- d

from curtained window's,
waiting in dread for Germanswho
newr got there".

Ice crisped every branch and
made a glassy wonderland of every
tree. Occasionallya German shell
whined into the outskirts, to stain
the silver snow' with tattle-tal- e

gray and frighten black crows Into
labored .flight and cawing discord.
Each day swastika-marke-d planes
whipped down, but rarely dropped
bombs.

Income

Fidelity Union Life's Family Income Policy
guarantees an income of the amount you

select . . . till your family is grown.
It takes over where you leave off! rt

HAROLD P. STEGK
211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Bur Spring

Representative Phone 449

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of Dallas Texas'

LAND OWNERS

IF YOU HAVE VACANCIES

. OF ANY NATURE

Phone or See Me
o t

In the Mornings

George K: Sfavion
Petroleum

Res.,1411

AND

tough-talkin- g

Phone 97

Phone1711

Big

By Lichty

yemr's trccT-r-Can-'t you forget
once, ndbuy new tree?''

Looking Hard To Find

Saint Nicholas

Because it had beenour home,
and becauseit gave us a central
place from which to operate, sev-

eral --war correspondentskept our
billefls in' the Hotel Portugal, a
hospitable little place with a well-stock- ed

bar, run by a plump, middle-

-aged Frenchwoman known! as
"Mama the Manager."

She did what she could for us4
but farmers weren't coming" into
town and food was low. Christmas
looked as bleak as a counterfeit
dollar bill in a 'Manhattan night
club. 0

Then In walked Santa Claus
a supply sergeant for an anti-tan- k

battalion thoughtfully stationed
nearby to discourage any further
German thrusts toward Belgium's
hot-bat-h capital.

"Merry Christmas." he said.
"On and cold water?"

bitterly chorused two of the
scrounglngestphotographerson the
western front, Life magazine's
Johnny Florea and Associated
Press' Pet,e Carroll. (Soroungen
one who picks up supplies where
there aren't any. . . .)

They broke this strong, tough
sergeant's heart with our woe
and he went away with his truck

jand came backwith three turkeys.
cranDernes,vegetaDies, ca.nay ana
enough honest American coffee to J

fill a sandbag.
"Mama" began to manage. She

rolled up her sleeves, and Alice, i

the elderly chambermaid who
hated to disturb dust in our rooms, i

went into the kitchen and steamed
up the best Christmas dinner ever
cooked in Belgium. Our Santa
Claus satdown at the head of the'
table in bis ed tank clothes
as guest of honor. Ahjo there was
"Mama's" star boarder, the bell
eared old former manager of the
local gambling casino, and her two
daughters-in-law- . IheyAite until
their buttons popped . off like
champagnecorks.

"Mama" set out bottle after bot-

tle of her best wine Chateau
Something-or-Oth- e If, she put it

didn't tell us about It ab the time.
Bearded Jack Thompson, the

Chicago Tribune's correspondent
and the "Jackson", or our press
club, 'even danced a jig midway j

j

through the meal. ' And if you j

haven't seen a with a batd
dance a Jig, you havent known.
Christmas in Belgium,

The neighbors must have
thought: "Those crary Americans

they revel on the edge of the

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday December21,1945.

r

Berlin Manages

Tof Christmas
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

BERLIN, Dec. 24. IP) The
notice in a derman public build-

ing said "coffins available only for
those wh& died of infectious dis-

ease."Nearby was a cardboard an-

gel proclaiming "Merry Christmas
Peace on Earth Good Will To-wa'- rd--

Men." . e
Christmas in .Berlin once a

proud, gay capital echoing with
merriment and goose-steppin- g Na-

zi legionsi)n parade- is a sordid,
depressing sight of Incredible
ruins, of shivering, sunken-eye-d

neoole thankful for peacebut ov

erwhelmed with the emptiness of
the future.

From the Tiergarten comes a
weary procession or &rts loaded
with twigs and branches lor fire-

wood. The carts are pulled by old
3 men and women who "pause by the
wayside to rest and eat dinner
black bread covered with lara.

Long lines of pale, thtqly clad
children, many crippled In bomb"-In-g

raids, are waiting excitedly to
attend a Santa Claus party in the
magistrate building.

Each will get a toy, some warm-

er clothing and a cookie with a

trace of sugar. The city's' "Save
for Children" campaign was at
least this much of a success.

Children get their best toys and
food at various Christmas parties
given by United States troops.

On the Christmas markets, there
ari such items as women's pock--

etbooks "made from remnants of
clothing or imitation leatherpast-

ed together. A special attraction
is a hot dag "Heisse Wienerj"
filled with sawdust-lik- e meat

"

Bureau Will Figure
Farmer's Income Tax

The county farm bureau will be-

gin making .out Income tax returns
for farmers on January 1, County
Agent Durward Lewterhas an-

nounced. '
The work will continue for' la

days, and Is free to all farmeii
who are membersof the farm bu-

reau. fe

TO HELP VETS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 UP

Senator Mead (D-N- said today
that congress,immediately on re-

turning from Us recess, should
take steps "to allevate tfie critical
conditions In the fields of hous-

ing, hospital facilities and educa-

tional opportunities for veterans."

CU JACK t 109 fr MUNTINQ (Atr)

abyss!" r
. It ended In a sound sleep, and
the German guns, muttered dis-

tantly In the night. These tfere
the guns that by 1945 the Nazis
were liauling back into Germany
in wintry defeat.

A Poor Man Is
Rich If He Has
Many Friends

A nnnr man I rleh If 'he "has
many friends. As for myself, I
happen to haveno funds.'very few
friends and happen to beln a
Dickens of a fix.

I do happen to'have a sSbering
Idea, for the Yuletide, that would
be helpful to most of us If we give
it thought:

Paree used to dictate fashions
for our women. We let and en
COUrage'our children to go to the

nas been twisted about to help
trade On a commercialChristmas

few of us get drurtk. Yet, who
knows, God may, be, around the
corner.

wishing all who have read- th'e
.3bove meagre idea a very Merry
Christmas and prosperous New
Year."

George KV Stayton, a humble
trader down the road of life.
fadv.)

!

on our Dill later wen, ai least snei,.nve nn cnri,v. Thankie vine

man

ome

Announcement

J. V. Sanders,M.D.
"'--

. V

' ' , ancf

Nell White Spndersy M.D.

announcethey are no longer associatedwith Maldne.

& Hogan Hospital-Clini- c.

.

Office location will 1e announcedJater.. Patientsseen
"by appointment. 'Phone.374. .

Nesbiff Resigns

Library Position
Doris Nesbittv librarian for tfie

Howard County Free Library, as
resigned her position to accept a
similar one in Waller county, her
nome.

Miss Nesbitt said that, a county
library was being organized there,
"and while I do regret leaving the
Howard County Free Library at
this time, the new library In jny
home"county, with ' a larger book
budget and prospects of bookmo-
bile service to the county was too
much to resist."

Concluding her reports as of
Dec. 20, Miss Nesbitt showecfi to-

tal of 1,705 registrations for the
library, of which 749 are adults
and the balancejuveniles. During
the past year registrations totaled"1,144, of which 582 were adults,
against a cancellation loss of only
161.

"
Total circulation amounted to

20,211, Including 11.445 for adults
and 8,766 for juveniles. e.

Since the total of volumes in the
library stands at ,917 X706 were
added through county funds and
211 by gift during the past y&r),
this means that each Volume

on an average of more
than four times during $e yar.

Expenditures . for the .year to-

taled $2,743, accordingto the libra-
rian's figures, including $633.S9for1

books, $1,800 for librarian salary
and the balance for miscellaneous
items of equipment, supplies, re--'

pairs, phone, etc.
Miss Nesbitt felt thatIn leaving. ... . ....... .

the library needs in all nems,
but chiefly. In basic reference,.
juvenile, light fietion, "best sell
ers," biography, travel; --personal
health and personality improve-
ment, homeplanning, building and
decorating, poetrV, handicrafts,
games,and group recreation leader-
ship aids. She ltoofced forward, to
the day " w,hen Howard $ county
would have a pjanned library, one
wlih heating and cooling adequate
for comfoctof workersand patrons,
and clerical assistancefor routine
cataloguing shelving, etc.0- -

d e
I o y..,.

Debs ("Jarms Released
St. LOUIS. Dec. 22 (P Out-

fielder Debs Garms"2nd' Pitcher
Bill Crouch were released uncon-
ditionally today by' the St.. Louis
Cardfnals.

DAILY tOOK

was boxer
fought under

and was

kid,
on the level, and

amongthe host of friends that
made a. young

singer "Bing"5 Crosby. ..
"Marty gormarriedT

and in time had who.wai
to boxe'rJtkt

dad, but inclined toward
musical career. could carry

tuna like nobody's business.
Marty Wrote" to old friend,
Bing. Could Bing help the kid
gat
craved?Bing Crosby could and
dld.'O'BxIen'a music.
and in due course

The boy
Sinatra Bing most

'
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Jonathan, kindly shut the
singersare.drowningout

FiyeScoute Up
For Encampment

Unv Srnul Indicated
.-- j o

lh4 hto attend'the winter en
. tcampmentto held at CampLew--

Coal Institute said yes-i- s,

executiveFair, terday in its annual review.
of Buffalo Council, said Satur
day. .
. who hatfe signed up are
Charles-- Seydlef. Jlmmy Hobbs,
Charles Rainwater, Raymond
Lawson and Clarenjce' Schaefer.
Others In attending the
camp 'asked to contact Norris.

Boy Scouts from Colorado
and-- Midland will come here to
leave from. the court Jiouse at iu
a. m, 'Tr.ansportatlon
will be furnished In school bus.
The' wlU continue un-

til Jan. 1st.
Norijs said

should take usual camping
with the of

Try andStop Me
$TOtT RO"MHeiI$T-StUIN-e

. , By fif&NETT CERF

thirty yearsago.there a lightweight
ABOUT New whp thenameof
Marty-P'Brie-n., member i the .town's fire brigade

on theaide.
He was a clean, Jikfeablo t" o

completely

ht was rising
named

O'Brien"
a son

too frail become a
his a

He
a

his

a musicaleducationha

boy.studied
turned pro-

fessional. was Frank:
Crosbys

'lifsMk ocv-yaS- r

fs"""""""""""""M

Sigrt

Vtv h;
be

rItumlnous

Interested"

Wednesday.

encampment

Jhatr'the

equipment 'exception3

Jersey)

ontSrJ.C

formidable rival in the croonerranks today.

The characterof "Sporting 'Life" was played in the original pro-
duction of Porov by a Harlem hoofer namedBubbles.He was,oneof
the greatdancersof the day,bufnadonly the haziestnotionsof disci-
pline and rehearsals.Th'e conductor,Alex Smallehs,had a terrible
tima perfecting him for" the part. Once he 'suggestedsarcastically,
"Maybe the fault is in my conducting?"Bubblesmollified him .com-
pletely whenhesid in ansincerity, "Mr. Smallens,if hadthe money
of the wayyou conduct? I'd ba millionaire!"

Copyright, br Btnnitt Ctrl. Dlitrlbutts by King Fu'.uru SyndluU, tne.
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window those Christmas'
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A RECORD YEAR
NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (5 Bitu-

minous coal production in the
United States this year will total
approximately"570.000.000 tons '
more than the production of all the,
rest of the world combined tfiej

mess kits since the meals are to
ping the total for the ten days to

ii"KcSBBBBBBBaVnH ' Jt JSJiT" TJ - r
i..---''i"'"-- , -

.q. T.
Phone 1354 Day
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Star to the the lght

Page Sevei!

Racing Body Suspendsf
e

Seven Pimlico Jockeys
BALTIMORE. Dec. 22 (51 The

Maryland racing commission an-

nounced today the suspension of
seven jockej-s-, one trainer and one
jockey agent for alleged ylolation c?
last Nov. 30 at Pimlico racetrack:
of Its rule No. 145 dealing with,
"briberty" and "conspiracy.

The agency said It had sus-,-1

pended the persons ar
resujt of the In its .
handsr u-

-
s

"Jockeys Douglas Banks, How
ard Cruz. Verne Malnes. .Siahey Q

O'Neill, William J. Owen. Francis
rasnuiuic auu uvwifc . i., j
Trainer John Barry, and jockey
agent JamesF. Byrnes."

LWESTIGATE BLAZE .

SONORA. Tex., D,ec. 22. .(&)$- -

Firemen were investigating today
the origin on a blaze which de-stro-

a erocerv store here yes--
IterdajvThebuildingsownedbVMr. q
and Mrs. Vernon Iftmllfqn, was
a complete loss. Only the meat,In
the deep freeze locke'rs and In the

0-
- .

meat counter went undamaged.

t. ,' jfiW,itt

Garsand equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily. 0

SEE US FOR TOP SIARKET PBICES

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

.

-

faithful, shining

following
Information

t

SAY YOU SAWTT
IN THE HERALD

1 CHOICE
of million. St. JosephAspirin k

their first thoughtat first warningof
timpla headsxhaoj colds painful,
miserie. No aspirincandomor for
you.WhyptymoreT Buytst-Josep- a

Ainirin. world's Urcestseller at 10c
MaJcsevensreatersarinss by buy--
ins the larralUU UXAn botue ror
only 35c B&fusa substituU, Al-

ways be sure you. demandgarnna

;

Look!

New

Grtfiir .
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1892 Nighf
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PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand ow

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.
TRY DS

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

235 E. 3rd Phone185S

aYuletime Greeting

HOME

became

Elevator

for alt time symbolize peaceand good will. Thosewno iirsr. saw it .

yearsago today" have their-counterpart- s in each of us whajlook
with full faith inthe enjoyment of happinessand security for all'
of all lands. Trie J3abeborn in the manger grew to speakword3 ..

wisdom.which can still jfuide us in living the good life. Lot us
ourselves"this Christmasto keeping, the spirit of the day alive

foralLtime..."
EfERliY-C- U RRY
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Editorial -
The True

In accordance"with a Christmas Eve cus-

tom of many years standing, The-Heral- d carries
the glorious story of peace on earth and good
will toward men, as contained in the first 14
verses of the Gospel, according to Saint Luke:

And it cameto passin thosedays that
there went out a decree from Caesar
Augustus, that all the. world, should be
taxed,xxx

And
keeping

night.
angel

them;

And all went to be taxed,
'
every one notf fot behold, I bring good

,
into his own city. , 0f great joy, shall be to alVpeople.

And Josephalso went-u- p from Galilee, . unto is born in city
out of city of David, which is called David a which is Christ Lord.
Bethlehem,xxx... And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye

And so it, was, while they find babe wrapped in swaddling

there, days, accomplished that clothes,lying in a manger.
sheshould'bedelivered. . And suddenly therewas with angel

And brought forth first-bor- n a multitude of heavenly host praising
and.wrapped in swaddling clothes, God, and saying:
laid him in a manger;becausethere Glory to God in highest, tind on

was no roorg for them in inn. - earth peace,good 'will toward

A ChristmasSermon by

tu'p
It is said of the wise men that

the sty, they rejoiced with exceeding joy,
and when they came into the house they saw the

child with Mary, His mother, and fell down
. worshiped Him: And they opened'their

treasures they presented Him with gifts, and

frankincense and myrrh." ' ,

Well might they rejoice when they saw the star,
for it-w- a guiding star. Its rays led them into
the presenceof the Highest Personality. We may

1 not see hat star today, nor dq we need to see it,
but we feel it. We are not so concerrfed
with a child in a mangerat Bethlehem,but we deep--
ly desire tofind Him who stands by every cradle
today?

Thereit within us a burning urge to bow before
Hun and have our lives transformed by His pres-

ence. That 'urge is our guiding star.
" '

The Christmas Star is one of hope. On this very
dy, when we are 'enjoying the many blessingsof
the Yule there is spmewhere a mother
anxiously keeping vigil over a baby who is fighting
the for lif,e against The fiaby is no lessa
precious in the of the Heavenly Father than
was His own son, if is no less loved by its
motherthan was the ChriHt by Mary qn that
first Christmas day. . ' .

Yet it seemsto be going, slipping away in
. of al efforts to saveit is only one consola-

tion, that can come to one in this sad condition, and
that is the knowledge that there is a star in tne
sky ... A starof hopefor somethingbetter. A
whiph, though sometimes defeated does not
die "but takes wings like the morning and soars to
another world.

Job, one time If
.... ij- -- .1J?T X ILXn f,., f ,? 5tor hn ovninimpif in

h.t ttiv RpPmer There
r --am nrt tt,p tnHav.
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'Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Right' Diplomacy --C- ure

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. This Christ

mas eve finds Secretary of State
James-- F. Byrnes irp Moscow on the

Rhineland, then Austria,

This,

l!

Cirpat there

most important mission of his long some high Anglo-Americ- an coun-- mind what the outcome would bev
and pried career. is not too ciis, so cannot be ignored. The military are suspicious peo--
much to say that upon his talks The military mind points out pie. Suspicion Breeds suspicion,'
may large part whether that Russia is taking over the Bal- - and suspicion breeds
we "have peace or war the kans, next Iran, later Turkey all Sometimes,howeverj, it takes the

J

next generation," at a time when the Western World abjss of pessimism and hopeless-I-n

a very real sense,Byrnes Is is tired of war and when the weary ncss to arouse people to new'and
endeavoring tb carryout the spirit American and British take revolutionary measure.. Actually
and1 principles which a man born much the same attitude toward the situationis by no means! hope-I-n

Bethlehem gave mankind 2,000 these areas that they did less unlessIt Is left to the mil- -
years ago andowhich this tired toward Austria and Czechoslovak-- itary minds-worl-d

has looked forward to but la in 1938. The atomis a revolutionary wea-nev-er

attained during the selfish But instead of the give-em-mor-e- pon, the most revolutionary in all
and sometimes bloody years that polr history. It needsrevolutionary dip
followed. icy, there is a certain military lomacy to combat it.

started on his momen-- school of thought which believes ed talks betweenthreeor four dip-to- us

mission with the will the time for a showdown is right lomats, and
in the world, but little advance now. as they may be, who sit for a few

t preparation..That, however, The military argue that today days around a green baize table
not his fault'lt is diffi- - we are strong, the Russiansrela-- and then issue brief communiques
cult' these days to prepare things tively weak. T'ley argue that to the public aimed to. cover up
with the Russians in advance. If have exactly one jear and a half what they didn't accomplish, will
the Secretary of State sends for of time left. In one year and a riot in opinion cure the gnaw-th-e

British ambassador.he talks-hal- f, the Russianswill have per-- ing suspicion, the selfish
in . fnvmAi. TtnlctAt. rt Vnaian
Affairs canlalk with author--
ity as" 'a virtual member of the
British cabinet But if he sends
ior . me xtussian aniDa&sauor, ne

"meets a nice "but inexperienced
former secretary who says that he

rcr everything to Moscow.
--
must

T1at , whai Bvrnes has nowy
Ann TT hnc rnfnrrnrl th mrMr
to Mo rn,perton.He nas wlse.

takenltIth,m the adviserswho
sympathetic to the Rus.,,., leaving bjshlnd those who

nave ays tangled In Soviet hair,
He is doing his level best to sue--
ceed,

Probably, in, view of all this,
B'FnfiS wiU bo able to vv'ork out
ome kind of agreementBut ex--

perlenced diplomats fear that it
will be only patchwork agree--
ment and that if tie whole prob--
lem ls" not ettlec!' the Patching
will nave to De aone again ana

"tuallv Dullini? aoart Specifically.
Byrnes will not succeedin getting
the Kussltas out of Northern Iran,
nor will he,e-ab-le to adjust the
Soviet dispute Nvith Turkey.

i.iuiry oim-.uu-u.

Meanwhile, military minds both
unuea states ana oreav

feel that the Russiansare
doing" exactly the ame thing Hit- -

ler. did between 1936 and !
when fer gradually hedged Into the

'mr at vmirBaln wun tne wnoie iaonc even--
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At LawAttorney - -
511 Petroleum Bldg.
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FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
0 1804 Scurry

FLOOR" SANDERS d

For Rent

xnorp Faint Store .
Ph. 56 311 Rtonels

TAYLOR ELECTRJC

COMPANY

Authorized

- FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

TlTaTTl

frig?wejrr" mmmm

For World
Russia and a certain military
clique in the United States and.

. Britain hart their wav..vv j -
is no Question In this writer's

It

depend in war.
within

we

ambition

foreethe

thn lnct f rmu. that hrooHa wirO 1

ci

OnTy diplomacy 6T the most rev--,

olutionary kind, basecE upor.cthe
sermon on the mount can coun--
icraci wie levoiuuuuarjf wt-ayu-u

of the atom bomb. Many of us,.
&ave forgotten that Christ was a ".

revolutionary. Sometimes the
world has forcotten this ust as"
VLnnfnlK- - ntiH rnmnlntnlv n It h.i
forgotten the principles which he
taught. o .

In one or two future columns I
hope to discusssome,of.Jhe reyolu--;
t,0"nar' principles which mightbe
applied to our giplontacy with Rus--
sia-- Thls is a lot narder to write
about than finding outw hat goes
on in cablnei meetingsand I don't"
feel particularly well qualified Jo
discuss it Nevertheles,with the
forebearance of editors, I am go--
inS to try.
(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell Syn--

dicate, Inc.)

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic. f

Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachments

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phsne1369 a 1114 W. trdd

cO
TOM ROSSON fl

Public Accountant jj;
Income'JTar Servifi
208 Petroletim'Bldg. --

Phone1233 ;l I

ROSES V

Shipment of No. 1 Climber
and Bushes'received In variety
of types, colors and sizes. -- '

VINEYARD Ri
NURSERY, a
1705 S. Scurry .

"
rvWCRK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY- -

--The Biggest Little Ofilc
In Bis Spring"

Insurance- Loams
Real Estate Loans .
Na Brokerage Fee. 0Auto Loans

Estate Sales
Complete Insaraaee

" Senrlee ,
208 Runnels Ph. 195a

ana
The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnio and Leonard Caker q

?6S T. 3rd St
Good Food Always
ModeraUly Priced.

tlc c

COFFEE
and --

c

j 0

COFF,E
"Atl-o- r

ieys-Ar-La- w'

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLOQ.
SUITE 215-1-6- --

' PHOJJE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CX.

JUST PHONE 48S

2rriW

ALWAYS

jBRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME"

;. FOR SERVICE
' . 1 More GCjnuIne Parts

More Mechanics
JWash Lubrication

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
S19 Maim .tt3aK. Phone 638
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GOO

Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1940 Champion Siudebakcr tudor
sedan, new tires, excellent con-
dition. Seeat 703 E. 14th. Phone
J451 Hubert Clawson.

I1Q4n TnHnr firlnn- - nc r1onn a Mr
as in town. See at Mason'3 Ga--J
rage

1939 Chevrolet: excellent condi- -
. tion. pood tires. Call 609--W or
seeat701 E. 14th.

FORSaleor Trade-- 1342 Chrysler
Windsor Sedan. 194J-K-- 3 1 ton
International pickup: 1938 on

Chevrolet nickun: also 17--
Jewel Illinois watch, 107 East j

22nd St Phone 738. -
I

. Trucks
1939 International l's ton truck

for sale See Jim Harper at
Lumber Co.

Announcements
Lost.& Foundj -

FOUND Child s suitcase on La- -
mesa HiS'iwaj Nov. 22. Con-
tains child s clothes and pic-
tures Owner call at Herald arid
receive same Pay for ad.

LOST. Large, male, red.Coclcer
Spaniel wearing collar and
rabies tag. long curly hair; long
ears short tail If found pleaset
return to Horns bystem uroc--;
ery. 504 Johnson-- or call 1086-- J. j

Generous
LOST. Ladies small wrist watch

with black'band, betweenSettles
Hotel and 503 Main. Return to
C E Reed. 503 Main. Reward.

LOST Between Midland -- Big
Spring large black tin suitcase.

tontains mostly women's and
baby's clothes. Please return to
1002 Sycamore.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 303 uregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices'
THE At C. Liquor Store has the

largest stock of good wine in
quart or gallon, plenty-- of
Brandy for your Christmas
cakes --at reduced prices. Good
domestic gins, rums, champagne,
and" eggrnog already prepared,
also Harwood's Canadian whis-
key, and mixers.
Truman Balch will always ap-

preciate your "business, so for
your Christmas supply oi gooai
whiskev come to the-- A. C. i

Liquor Store. 203 East 3rd,
across from the Settles HoteL
Phone 977. -

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUS-
TOMERS: I have bought the
X-R- ay Barber Shop at 211 W.
3rd. H E. Laws.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mim's Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WaterWell Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 738
AD kinds of water well work.
Uow available electric Jet
pumps, .

IF you are Having Tiouse trouble,
see J. A Adams. 1007 W.'5th.
He11 build you a houe and let'
you live in it while you pay for

. It

MATTRESSES
We Pick U5j and Deliver

Waterrpoof Ticking 'for Baby
Bed

UBig Spring 'MattressFactory'

Ell W. 3rd Phone 1764

I'TTE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and suppliesrPhone260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO. '

Free Inspection
Phona 22

R. B TAM.Y

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For .Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS-(unskinned- )

CALL 232, COLLECT .
Big Spring Rendering Service

"WATER WELL .DRILLING
All kinds of welj work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE.REPAIR- - SHOP '

Ve do, weldirc and automo--
me-- and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contraif-Jor-s equip-
ment a specialty 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

FOR house moing. see "C F.
Wade. 1- -4 mile outh Lakcview
Grocery on old highwav, or
phone 1684

,

- .

"Woman's Columu
"BUNGALOW- Beauty Shop now

.being opened for husincss. Call
for appointment Phone HI'S.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison

MRS Tippie at 305 Johnson does
a'l kinds of sewing and hem--
stitching i

NURSERY LAND
Mrs Hassell and Mrs Beene. 705

E 13th will keep children any-
time of day or night" Phone
T855--J

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats:"
Tears oi experience! Mrs. J. L

ou main.
RTTTTrvwrrr re

Covered butfons buckles, belts
spot naP heads." and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey SuhVtt 101 Lester B,dg
. Phono 380 .

WILL keep children hv the dav or
hour special rare. 06 11th
PlarC Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
marfe.. buckle and hutton cov-
ered at" 1707 'Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

RESULTS AT LOW COST--

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

HEMSTITCHING
MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,belts, spots and
nallhpnrfs 305 W IRMv PhnP
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

WILL keep your children in your
homo day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main.
Phone 2023.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

IRONING done 75c dozen: pants
12Hc: shirts 12,4c. Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.

Employment.
Male or Female

TWO dishwashers wanted at
Wacker's Store. See Mrs. Alice
Holt.

Help Wanted Male"

WAITED
Expert Mechanics

Excellent Working Con-
ditions . . . Excellent Op-
portunity Financially
and Otherwise.

See Jusfin Holmes

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

WANTED: Bqys wUh bicycles to
work after school and during
Christmas hdlidays; 41c per
hour; time and one-ha- lf over 40
hours week. Western Union.

WANT-E- D

Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes--.
Short hours good pay.

See T J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles

Beauty Shop.Phone 42.
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and goodpay. Call Nabors
Beaufy Shop,1701 Gregg,Phone
1252,

MAID wanted; good salary;.
furnished servants quarters.
1508 Nolan.

SOMEONE to do laundry once a
week. Phone 822--

for Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or5selI-in- g

used furniture; 20 years in
0 furniture and mattress business

.in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CHILD'S large desk and chair;
studio couch: rocker, two rugs,
New Perfection oil stove; cabi-
net and CooleratorrInquire Har-
old's Grocery, Knott Texas.-

GET the new Tnermador Electric
Heater; plugs in to any outlet;
3 ft high, takes only a foot of
floor space.A convenient asset
in any home (pr office. Strongly
and beautifully made, only
S13.95 at Army Surplus Store,
114 Main St.

BEAUTIFUL Upright Star mahog-
any piano for sale: good condi-
tion: lovely tone; $450.00. 207
W. 5th.

WESTINGHOUSE electric refrig-
erator for- - sale. 608 11th Place,
Phone 1871-- J.

NINE-piec-e solid mahogany din-
ing room suile; never beenused;
11 ft. Servel Elcctrolux like
new: small electric range: din-- a

ing table and six chairs. Child's
hdbby horse and wagon; other
odd pieces. 608 Aylford. "

Radios & Accessories
K1TCV. - fillip Silvnrtnno nnhinef

type; late model radio. Call" at !

offico of Cilv view Courts at!
17th and W. 3rd.

For Sale
Musical Instruments

HAMILTON Uprignt planp. 1208
Main,.

Office '& Store Equipment
COMPLETE doughnut machine

for salcr reasonable. Hanks
Grocery. 607 NrW. 7th.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL --

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd Sk
Phone 1785. . e

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel
epuppies foi s"ale. 1410 11th
Place. .;

RABBITS FOR CHRISTMAS?
Give them rabbits: pairs large
or small: small hutches includ-
ed Fryers'. .Kindled does, and
bucks Jack Roberts. 1 block
S ' Adams Garage. Coahoma,
Phone 133.

SPECIAL last minute gifts: all
colors lovebirds and canarjes.
Also cages and stands. Phone
225. . .

IN THE HERALD'
SY YOU SAW IT

24, 1945

iFor Sale
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous

AUTOMATIC record changers to
play through radio are now
available at The Record Shop,
211 Main. S56.00 each.

MOTORCYCLES retmllt; parts,
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERSi Buy
Tarpaulins jrt greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Yom

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a'.hat
maker and renovator.
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels
FOR Sale: Armyv'G.l. work shoes,

$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also ServePElec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. L Stewart Appliance Store.

HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;
1 mile east Coahoma.Ira Min- -'
chew.

TWO good stock -- saddles, shop
made; one ladies quilted seat
saddle: can be seenat my apart-
ment after 6:30 or Sundays.

, 1002 Runnels, S. Apartment
FRESH tomatoes for sale: 5 lbs.

for 50c, yams,33.00bu. Oranges
288 size, sack$2.25. Spuds,No. 1,
288 size, sack $2.25.

PURE RibbonCane East Texas
Syrup: large bucket. $1.75.
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N.W. 4th,St

8 M.M. Movie Camera,case and 1

roll of colored film; 410 shotgun
and shells: Archery set and tar-
get; play pen. Call 32. Mrs. W.
K. Edwards. 1104 Runnels,

SCOOTER for sale; foot-propelle-d;

genuine rubber;
pre-wa- r: used very little; $25.00.
523 Hillside Drive. Phone 1024.

REMINGTON Sportsman ge

automatic like new. 5 "boxes of
shells. $115. Phone 786 or 1703
E. 17th.

GIRL'S 28" bicycle; new tires.
oCall 1076.

ONE boy's bicycle for sale: A- -l

condition. Shroyer Motor Co.

NICE bathtub for sale. 708 E.
15Jh

SHEEPSHEARING machine, 8
drops; ready for tagging, oee
Sunday Abreo, 605 NW 5th or
Phone 9561.

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We 'need
' used furniture. Give us a chance

before you sell,B get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean , cotton rag.

Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

Financial
Money To Loan

MONEY TO PURCHASEoil loans,
oil payments, and oil royalties in
Texas,Oklahoma and New Mex-
ico. Baptist Foundation 'of
Texas, 201-0-3 Baptist Building,
Dallas 1. Texas. . ,

QUICK

CHRISTMAS
c

' CASH
$10.00 and up on o

Salary '
Automobile

Furniture
Appliances

, er

105 Annual Interest
c - No Red Tape

No Embarrassing Investigations

"NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

1946" .

Telephone your application
and the moneywill be" waiting
for you when you come in.

PEOPLE'SFINANCE

AND THRIFT CO..
"

406 Petroleum Bldg.

. Under Supervision State

Banking Dept

"We Make Loans Others

Refuse'
Phone 721

From 1931 td 1841 the annual
total production of all types of
plasties in the US rose from 35.--
000.000 pounds to 500.000,000
pounds an increase of 4,400 per
cent. ' i

Page Nine

CALL 728

Financial
Money To Loan

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter;
est 100 home service, terms
& to 20 years. Prepayment op
tion. i

CARL STROM
Phone 127 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or largs

1 O AM S

$5.00 to $1000.00
K m;ni,-- nnXT; rju mn imp ocx VJV.C. IUUIIU' r.

ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly..

PersonalLoans
Go-Mak- er Loans,
Automobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

606 Petroleum -- Bldg.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

Phone 925

For Rent
GEORGE K. TAYTON HAS A

RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. : OFFICE PHONE 97,
RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN, Pftone
1711.

HAVE several vacancies i your
neeas in tne dui.

LARGE trailer house for rent;
lots of built-in-s; private bath;
close In; bills paid. 903 Runnels.

Apartments
BOARD and room; family style

meals, $15.00 per week. Phone
9662, 311 N. Scurry. Forrest
Hotel.

XWOoroom furnished apartment;
iurmsnea" wiui Dam;

coupleonly, no pets., 210 Gregg.
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent; outside en--j
trance; adjoining bath. 609
Goliad.

WantedTo Rent
WANT to rent a small trailer forr

few days; needed immediately.
Phone 97 or 1711.

Apartment
PLEASE help us find furnished

.apartment or small house for
quiet couple and 12 year old
daughter. Want to put daughter
in local schoolsas soon as pos-
sible. Call Mr. Bookman. 728.

MAN and wife in need of 2 or
apartment; close in; stead-

ily employed. See Mr. H, H.
Morris, Fire Department

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent S

or unfurnished house.
MrsR, H. Snyder. 150$ Gregg
or call 1799.

Real Estate
I NOW have higher priced homes

as well as cheap ones; most of
them offer prompt possession.
George K. Stayton, 511 Petro-
leum BIdgf Home, 1411 Main,
Phones 97 or 1711.

HERE is some real good prop--
rtv? iwn rinnlovoc nn fnrrwr

lot; 3 rooms to each unit; good'
location; good condition. Shown
by appointment. Gfi K. Hailey,
Phone 1217.

HousesFor Sale
SEE these homesI have listed be-

fore you buy. Will be glad to
help you.

1 One of ihe prettiest brick
homes in West Texas. The very
newest design, very modern in
every respect 9 large rooms;
triple brick-- garage;every build-
ing very modern. This property
coversone block In the very best
location; lots of pretty trees and
shrubs. Anyone who can afford
a real home secme for appoint-
ment.

2 A REAL nice large brick home;
p very modern with large base

ment and a real nice house on
back of lq; someone,wanting a
real home, will be glad to show
you.

3 Nice house, very mod-
ern, on corner lot; near Wash-
ington Place; priced very rea--.
sonaple.

4r A real good buy, nice frame
house; good concrete founda-
tion; nice large garage;
and bath; good location. Let me
show you this one.

7 GOOD house and small
house on rear .of lgt; M acre,
lots of chicken houses; ni.ee
yard: all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced very reason-
able. &

8 'A nice house;yery mod
ern on Scurry street A real
home, j ' o

9 A real nice, duplex; nice loca-
tion; priced very reasonable;

' possessionof one. side. See this
before you "buy.

10 FOR a money maker,-se- e this
27-roo-m --rooming house; air lur--
nished; very nice; income $550
per month; very choice location.

12 256 acre farm; .choice loca-
tion; good well water, windmill:
fair iiriprovements; can be
bought worth the money.

13 640 aCre choice farmnear Big
Sonne.' the very best

LOTS of other residences and
farpis; business lots and resi-
dential lofs. "

Phone 1822-- or call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones. Real
Estate.

IF you want to sell or buy Farms.
Ranches, or "Business Property
In West Texas.'see or write "A.
M. Sullivan. Coahoma..Texas. '

THREE-roomhou- se to be moved.
Paul Leatherwood.3 miles north
town.

HOUSE for sale;.2 story double
garage,207 W. 13th. Call 257.

t9

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

LARGE house; glassed in
sleeping porch;newly decorated,
inside: tile drain and double
sink in kitchen; 2 tile baths;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner. Marvin Hull, 608 Ayl-
ford. Phone 1141 .or 59.

SMALL house; all plumb-
ing fixtures: good level Jot,
5Qxl40 ft good condition; imme-dlat-e

occupancy-- 16.14 Young St.
HOUSE-- and furniture for sale: in-

cludes Frigidaire. Phone 591.
1

--s-

GOOD house for sale or
trade;with bath: located Ui good
part of city; will take good used
car for part payment and take
care of rest. Located on bus
line. Phone?1309 1211 "Maifif St.

TWO three-roo-m modern houses
with bath; close Jn on paved
street on one lor; one stucco;
hardwood floors. Apply 700 Bell.

Lots& Acreages
FOR LEASE: 650 acres good land;

400 acres cultivation, balance
grass. Two late model tractors
priced reasonable. Write L. O.
Free, Box 27. Midland, Texas,or
see me at farm, 13 miles south-ca-st

Midland, Stephensoncom-
munity. '

Approximately, 260 acres located
on highway. Has house'
and good well, all the land is in
pasture A good bify for some
one close to Big Spring. This is
only about 3 rmles out

655 acres on paved raad". 'all raw
land, but u very convenient.tr.acC

- of land, good grass. Only about
14 miles north of Big Spring.

3 sections, all grass on the high-
way north of Big1 Spjing. some
12 miles, very convenient and
will grow in value.--

640 acres well Improved, gqod
house, butane, electricity., good
water. NearVallcy View school
Martin County. o .

3 tracts of land, each improved,
160 acres, all of tbem well lo-

cated in Martin County. This is
some of the best land, and
priced to sell. .

Good brick veneer in southwest
part of Big Spring. A nice home
with every modern convenience.

Good .five-roo- m brick southeast
part of --city, all modern-- con-
veniences,well located on good
corner IoL

R. L. Cook,
211 Lester-Fisher?Bl-

dg.

I HAVE 200 acresfarm land close
to Stanton that Is good: Im-

provements fair: all mineral
rights go with .sale of place,
rented for 1946: $2500.00 down,
8 notes $1000.00 poryearat 6
interest: no Johnson grass; lots
of water: pens, barns, etc. Not
for sale after January1st. Price
$52.50 per acre. Don't pass up
this buy, If interested. B. A.1

Ronnott . Stanton. Texas.
12.500 acres in South Central

Missouri: unimproved: plenty
water; game preserve; $4.50 per
acre. Also 2.000 acres joins
above tract; have 3 sets of im-
provements: electricity; large
artificial lake. 1000 acresfenced.
$25.00 per acre. Ownerswill sell
together or separately. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
IF you have house in south part

of town: really worth the money,
write Box 68. or phone 14, Qoa-hom- a.

1
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Real Estate

SS(l

Lots & Acreages
160 ACRES all in cultivation: good

rnied land; stucco house;
plenty, good water; concrete
storage; S5.600 loan, 4Vts per
cent; well, located? electricity.
Also another gqod 160-ac- re tract

o arid' house andoutbulld- -
. ingsto be moved. C. B. Law-renc- e.

Luther, Texas. Phone
". 1822.

Farms & Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres

in cultivation: house:
100 acres sub-irrigat-ed land; 15

j miles" N.W. Big Spring, $30.00
' per acre. Call at 1101 'W. 3rd,
Phnnn DV79 O

ACREAGE-- f orjsale Adjoining town
on east.

160 acres of fine land; with house,
electricity, plenty good water;

. near' Stanton: $60.00 per acre.
This is a good place; school bus
and 'daily mail.

TWO stock farms;
irf Borden County; half

minerals, $30.00 per acre.
300 acrcS in Martin County; 4--

room house: well and windmill;
also irrigation well on place;
half minerals; $40.00 per acre.

6CURRY County-farm, 600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath: plenty of
gbod water; elcctrigity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished; two" lots;
. good property; good location;

8,000 wtih'terms.
640 acre (improved farm; plenty

Y Howard County: priced In line'
wun oincr property.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
BEST Drive-I-n In BlgsSpring.This

place will pay for itself within
one year. lease with, op
tion of renewal at low

.rent Building and fixtures $7.--
009; Beer stockat invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

FIYE-roo- m .house and bath in
Wa'shington-- PlaceJ beautiful
yard; double garage,;--with apart-
mentsuitable for "servantsquar-
ters or rentaL ,

STUCCO, housejust completed,
3 bedrooms,2 paths, with

. garage; on Johnson St; never
cocupied.terms.

iSIX-roo- m frame housecloseIn on
Main St: buijdlng on back of lot

, facing Runnels. This is i good
bay-- fof home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m frame, chouse in good
condiyon; on Scurty St Garage
and store room; also' adjoining
lot.

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
. Screenedporch and double ga--'

rage; east' front; corner lot, 50x
180.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres. ,
FRAME house. 3 rooms and bath;

ne bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located
on-- 5 lots; .electric . refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house. All for $2.650r

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

4 Matthews & Peeler
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

' Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

YOU MIGHT. FIND WHAT YOU
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling' Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market -
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WACKY THINGS HAPPEN ON DAY

BEFORE CHRISTMAS IN TEXAS

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPrei Staff

'Tis the day before Christmas,
and all through the state

Sheriff Kermit Waters of Child-
ress- county received an elaborate-
ly

I

wrapped box.
It was, a card said, a gift from

county employes,
paper, foundhis own pistol which

He removed layer after layer of
friends had "borrowed" from his

It's A Long Time
Until Christmas,
But Nubbins' Alive

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Dec. 24 ()
It's been' more than. 13 months
since Santa Claus paid a heralded
visit to Forest (Nubbins) Hoffman,
so the four-year-o- ld asks patient-
ly, "How many more days to
Christmas?"

Nubbins had his celebration Nov,
19 last year becausea bladder ail-

ment seemed likely to take his
life before Dec. 25. He under-
went an operation later and now
he is "just feeling swell," says his
mother, Mrs. Marshall Hoffman.

ANY OLD BED IN
A RAINSTORM
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 24 UP)

It was raining so hard that five- -
year-ol- d Jerry Phillips, couldn't
get home, But that didn't bother
him a bit

When Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van
Meter returned from a shopping
tour, they found a strange little
boy Jerry fast asleep in their
best bed.

Introductions were performed,
and then the Van drove
Jerry home.

ColemansVisiting
In Rising Star

Mr .and Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman,
Ackerly route, paused here this
morning enroute to Rising" Star
where they will the holi
days.

They will met their son, Pfc.
V. T. Coleman, who recently re-

turned from overseas.

FLOWERS FOR WONG
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 24 UP)

In a setting of oriental magnifi
cence, funeral services were held
Sunday for WongTepe,48.

In life he operated a small groc a
ery store, but as president of the
WongFamily Association,he

a. housewhich numbers 30,000
Chinesein the States.Hun
dreds of mourners, two brass of
bands,anda massof flowers mark
ed the services.
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office earlier in the day.

"Dear Santa a classified .
in a Dallas paper read It a
Unique plea from a servicemanand
his wife for an apartment

o
What Mrs. A. Walker of o

Kilgore wants in her stocking to--
morrow, she says, is her husband.
Major Walker.

The Major has arrived in the
states but was being held up in a

coast city becauseof trans-
portation difficulties.

Transportation in Texas Is b.e-i- ng

taxed to the limit today by
thousands of veterans rushing
home, many for the first Christ--
mas with relatives in years.

Highways are lined, with hitch"0 o

hikers who .have found railroads
planes and buses too crowded to
carry them.

C. of Littlefield ,
received an unexpectedChristmas
gift from an unexpected source.
His car was taken from a Dallas
parkinglot, was later found aband-
oned at Hearne, Tex.

to the steering wheel
were two five dollar bills and a
note saying. "Please don't think
hard of me. This will help get you
back."

Martin, dumbfounded, told po-

lice to heck with the car, rush
the $10.

The Christmas spirit has hit
Dallas county's 1.500 who
are paying court-assesse- d child!
support funds as a result of
vorces.

Most fathers, who are paying)
anywhere from to $100 a week,
doubled or trebled the amounts
during Christmas so the tots'
wouldn't be overlooked by Santa
Claus.

PoliceThwart
SuicideAttempt

JJEW ORLEANS, Dec. 24 (fl3)

Accused of smothering her two
baby sonsto death, Mrs. Irena
rvmnniiv wa thwarted todavwhen
she tried to fatally slash her own Q

wrists, Jeuerson rarisn
Charles F. Gelbke said tonight .

Mrs. Connolly was arrested Sat--
tirriav nffpr hpr husband found
their two children dead. The cor-- --

oner said she was being held for
sanity examination after being

bookedwith murdef. v

Dr. Gelbke said William Weln-9i.t- or

nscUtant lailer at the parish
jail in Gretna, noticed the absence

a light In the woman'sceu tnis
afternoon and, on investigating,
found she had slashedher wrists.

w nmmnniH the coroner, who
treated her and later pronounied
her out oi
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CHAPTER 17

A Merry Christmas "To All
"Stop! Stop!" screamed David,

standing at the top of the-- mountain
and hatching the gigmics rolling
towards the sea. "Oh. hang on!"
And he jumped up and down in a
frenzy of terror Jest the gigmief
perish before the spell which held
his sister could be broken,.

What a screaming thereowas!
Each gigmy, slipping' and tum-'- -
bling flown the mountain side bel-
lowed and screeched until the
hills and valleys all around were
alive with the --frightful noise.

Then, suddenly, above the
screaming, there was another
noise sleigh bells ringing "

David
caught his breath with joy to .see
Santa Claus come riding down
from the sky, standing, in his toy
packed sled and holding. the reinF
of his tight reindeer.

'K3h. Santa! OIu Santa!", cried
David and that is all that he could
jay. But it wasn't necessaryfor
him to say another word because
Santa could see in one glance
what was happening. Without a
word he pulled David and the

A catfishs TvmsKers' are a- -

sensory organ,that enables it to
feel its way "through muddy water.

CI1 JACK at 109 Jar PRINTING (AUt)

I INVITE YOD
To SeeMe In My Neifr

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD types Including

Light Plants 0

400 East 3rd
Drr Phone 688

GASKETS
' Made to. Order -

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brine your special gasket
problems0to us.
MACOMBER

ATJTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd' Phone 308

-- ' ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--W

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In. .Courthouse

-

GOOD PIECE

.

REVENUE PROPERTY
o

$5000 HOUSE

Payment

eorge Sfaylon
511 Bltlg
Re?. 1411 Main

.if
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,; j ' .To thoseat homeand thoseaway from home go

:::; ."I. .f.;V ;; 0 .our sincere wishes for a Happy Christmas.
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white bunny into the sled beside
him and then hesped down the
mountainside after the gigmies.

Swifter than sound they went
and just in time, too, for the great
ball of gigmies was on the very
edge of the sea when Santa
leaned suddenly from his sled and
snatched at the tall end of the
spider's web which bound the
creatures. a

Then away into the sky he rode
with David ana the bunny beside
him and dangling from the sled
was the ball of thread with the fifty
evil gigmies bound up in it

"Speak now!" shoutedSanta and
he didn't look jolly but solemn
and severe. "Break your spell be-

fore anothermile Is passed!"
But the evil gigmy king still

refrained. "What will happen If
J don't?'? he cried. 0 ,

"I will drop you into the sea,"
warned Santa.

"And supposeI do break the.
spell, what then?" asked the
creature.

"Then, you and all youf mates
may soar among the clouds e,"

promised Santa.
This sounded good to the king

so with a 'sigh he cried, "Mayis,
Maydo! Maytoe, Maynos!" And
straightway ifie little white bun
ny turned Into David's golden'
haired sister, Mary.

How they hugged one another,
crying and laughing "and talking

.and kissing all at one time. Santa
watched from the corner of his
eye and could hardly keep his
mind on his driving 'Job It was
so good to seebrother and sister
reunited.

Finally, he said. "It is Christ-
mas eve and Thave far to go. How
would yovt like to travel'with me
tonight through all the lands of
the world?"

The children shouted their ap-

proval and then they clung to
each other and to the sides of the
sled as the swift Journey began.

Truly,' tney visited every land
and In every home where a child
slept they pausedtto. leave a load
of Christmas gifts'. It was many
hours later when at last, as the
sun beganpeeping over the moun-
tains, they came to their own home
in Elm street ftln the town of
Mogador: ' 3

As they climbed from the sled
David said. "Why did you tell the
gigmies they could soar among
the clouds forevermore?"

Santa laughed. "It is true." he
said. "As vou soonwill see. Here
is my gift for you and Mary."

He handed them a most enor-tno-us

kite. The string was maMe

of spider webb, 800,000 miles long!
And the tail was made of gig--

mfesl Santa had cast a spell oi
his own and the. wicked creatures
had become a rag-ta-il of a kite- -to

soar forever among the clouds,
just as he had promised.

"And now a Merry Christmas!"
cried Santa, taking off once again
in his wonderful sled.

"Oh, Merry Christmas!" cried
David and Mary, waving. , Then

khey ran into their own front
door, shouting as they ran, "Merry
Christmas! Oh, a Merry Christmas
to all!" ' -

End
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Poles'Hardships

.Worsf In Europe,

SpokesmanSays
By LARKY ALLEN
AP Xeusfeatures

WARSAW, Poland Dr. .Emil
Eommerstein, chief of fhe war

section of the Polish
government, says Poland suffered
"biologically, culturally and econ-omical- lj"

during the A'ar to a far
greaterdegreethan any other Eur-
opean country.

"Germany," he said in a recent
interview, "afmed to break the

' Polish nation biological.. That is
why the lossesdirectly due to war
are only seven and one-na- if per
cent, while those due to Nazi kill
ings, persecutionand torture are
921-- 2 per cent.

"Poland, with six million Pole's
and Jews murdered, is undoubt-
edly the first country m the tragic
classification of uar destruction. '

Dr. Sommerstein said property
lossesamounting to $6 billion al-

ready had beenrepprted by Polish
Individuals to the reparations sec-

tion, Along with losses sustained
-- by state properties, this total is
expected,to reach $20 billion.
based on a pre-w-ar value of -- five
xlotyl t'o each American dollar.

He assertedPoland's reparations
question already is answered,in

.that her shareof what is to be col-

lected from Germany constitutes
part of that included in Soviet
Russia's claims.

Sommersteinestimatedthe Ger--J

mans seized and deported. from
Poland over 1.200,000 men and
,650,000women during the six-ye-ar

"

Nazi occupation.
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OOH, SANTA CLAUS SKIDUUfcU ur ints . . ,
But not before he filled that stocking: with floral scentedtoiletries
for small-fr- y good-groomin- g.

;

And ThenThereAre Fireworks

WAR TOYS STILL FILL SANTA'S
9

PACK; SOME NEW TOYS ADDED

War babieswill be forced to play
with war toys again this year. San-

ta's factories haven't completed

reconversionproceedings,and the
results are still definitely of a war
nature.

Predominantly the offerings of
the Joy shopslean toward war ap--

roAi Bright burn the Christmas can-- Y&&jjm

fd$ dies. Rsd, green and shining are yWi- -

fofm, tha holly leavesand berries.
-- 2j

WTl May this Christmas be Merry and y-- --

8 may the New Year be filled with i
, jjrvft good things for you. e hk

IIP The Book Stall 1
SfEiJi Crawford Hotel 0.

&
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paratus fot little boys, and the lit
tle girls can still be assuredot
dolls. The tanks, machine guns,
pistols, helmets, and other battle
equipment found in local stores
for the 1945 yuletide seasoncon-

tinued to be mad St wood and re-

cently created plastics. ' .
Perhaps the greatest boon to

Santa Claus this year was the dis-

covery of the chemicalbubble mix-

ture, which, though inexpensive
proved to be of great delight to
the vouneer generation not
to mention the elder generations.

Dolls which litUe girls wilT find
tomorrow morning waiting to be
cuddled are definitely huggable.
A number of. the dolls sb popular
this yearare the rag
doll kind with the modern twist
Most of the RaggedyAnns are on
the manynotb scale, and their
clothes actually look like real lit-

tle girls clothes.
Youngsters with a bent toward

sewing and designing will appre-
ciate the modelswith selectionsof
materials and patternsfor creating
costumes,which are playing a re-

peat performance.- - under the
Christmas tree this year.

The mechanicaltype of toy pop-

ular with Doth boths and girls
including scooters, rojler kate,
bicycles, and tricycles are still on
the hard to get list. However, some
fortunate few will discover those
thihes after St Nick's visit to
night

Though not strictly classified
toys, though oc the entertainment
list -t-- for somepeople aje fire
works. For the first time sincethe
start of the war the little spacein
the toe of the sock can be filled
with a packageof firecrackers. Or
that fraction of an inch in the side
can be closedup with a sky rocket
stick.

On the whole this is a happy
holiday ahd the youngsters are
resting secure In the thought that
though many popular items" for
Yule-givin- g arcon the "Sorry
not available" list, next Christmas
will be a hey-da- y.

eBHTht terve. h2&
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Nazi SpyMust Aid

Kin Of His Victims
' WARSAW, Poland, (ff) A Ger-
man spy accusedof giving Infor-
mation that" caused the killing of
two prominent. Poles must pay
damagesto their relatives .as well
as fate a trial for his life in Po-
land.
. A special tribunal ruisd that
Gustav Bepkmah,former ownet of
a German razor-blad- e factory and
a fine villa must tunf ovsr to the
widow of Polish Judge Franckle-wie-z

$7,000; to his two daughters,
$3,000 each and an annual; pen-
sion; to the wicfow of Polish prose-
cutor Doctor Bietkqwski, $5,500,
and to his daughter, $3,000 and an
annual pension.
, Relatives of the deceasedfiled-- a

"complaint against Beckman
which brought a prompt court
ruling.

Beckman is under arrest in the
American zone of occupation in
Germany. It was announced that
he would De brought to Cracow,
Poland, for trial.
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Santa's J 945. Crop
By D.OROTHY ROE -
AP NewsfeitaresWriter

Small, unsung heroines of World
War II were the thousands.oflittle
girls who had to do without

iinsimas aon oecauseoi wartime
shortages.

This year things are different
Although there ll a shortageof
these toyland darlings, manufac
turers have succeeded.in turning
out a sufficient number Oils-- year,
so that every little girl should have
her doll on Christmas morning ;

provided her parents are bright
enough to do their Santa shopping
early.

And the dolls that will be. on
hand to thrill little mothers, on
December25 are no wartime make-shifts- .a

These are glamorous, cud-dleso-

pre-w-ar style dolls, .com-
plete with movable eyes,hair that
can be combed and the ability to
say "Mama."

For litfle girls with a flair for
fashion. Little Lady is the perfect
doll choice. This is the glamour
girl of the doll world, a sophistl--l
cated young lady with, a dazzling 'ed
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wardrobe. and hair specially treat--
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Glamour,
finger-wave-d. There is even a
special wave-settin-g comb that
comes with each doll, and a book
of suggestedhairdos. One of Lit-
tle Lady's costumes includes an
evening gown and matching bag,
with a maribou cape.

Sweetie Pie, pre-w-ar favorite of
little girls all over the land, is back
In new and glorified form, with
eyes that not only open and close
but roll flirtatiously from side to
side, Her wardrobe includeswash
able, play suits as well as party
dresseswith, matching sunbonnets,
and this year she has a brother.
Mickey, dressed in boyish striped
sweater, cap and overalls. Both
members of the family have hair
that can be brushed andcombed.

Then there is Babyette, modeled
after a real, live baby and dressed
in the daintiest of lacy clothes.
These lifelike baby dolls come
singly, or in sets of twins, triplets
or even quadruplets.

The first Irrigation project in
Wyoming was recorded during the
Civil War period.
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truly havean
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Wy4-ha-t a. wonderful,feeling.1To share the Christ-1-ma-s

spirit with thoseyou love, andto shareChristmas

prayerswith dear,onesfar from home.Whata won-derfulfeeli- ng

rto onceagainexperiencethe jolliness

andmerriment ofChristmas! Havea wonderful time

with our.

fasnj'oned

.Dolls
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Realism Italian Prisoners7

Future Discussed
j

CAPETOWN, (JP) fhe futum
of Italian prisoners of "war, many
of whom wish to remain, in South
Africa, oix theSubject of wide--

spread discussion In Capetown0
newspapers.Farjners, partlcularrjr3
grape growers in Cape Province.
want to retain the, Italians, and at
least 5,000 have said they wm
like to $tay.

The government is considering
the adVisabilfty of allowing? a
number of selected prisqftiejta
settle hereand defenseheadquar
ters has beeninstructed to ask all
POW camp commandants to ob-

tain reports iroir employers 09
the prisoners' wi-Ia- , general! de-
portment and capabilities.

CUSTER FOUGHT HERE
WOODWARD, Okla., (ff) A

drive is underway to securefunds
to place a marker on a farm where
General Custer fought a battlf?
with Indians who killed 100 cattl..
belonging toca rancher. o
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MORE CONVENIENCE AND LESS

BACK WORK URGED BY FARMERS
MONROE. Mich., ttJP) Heaven
ill protect the working girl, but

vho is going to help the farmer?
Brouwer T. Mclntyre. president

of the Monroe Auto iuipment
Co . offers many suggestions on

that Score. including short-wav- e

radios in tractors to keep--the farm
er in touch with his "headquar--

.ters. and food containers that
keep hot food hot and cold drinks
cold. ..

Mclntyre says another radio
might entertain the farmer while
he is eating his lunch and resling
in the field.

Wants Equal "Break"
A farm owner himself. Mclntyre

believes that farmers deserve at
least the "same break" in cutting
back-breaki- ng labor as factory
workers already enjoy. .

He said that while foundry

- Ml

Merry Christmas

The jov, the spirit, Qie

happinessof an old fash--

ionecT Christmas is .just

about the .best wish we

know of to extend to you

this Peacetime Christmas
" season,h .

LEONARD'S

Prescription
PHARMACY

108 W. 2nd, Phone 313

&sa . IN

W - -

906 Gregg

20J? E. Third

workers", for example, actually
need, carry only seven .to, .eight
tons of material to make one ton
of castings(Instead of the 350 tons
necessarybefore modern'material
handling methods were devised),

ithe farmers still have little me-
chanical help in loading and un-
loading wagons and trucks, han'--

Kling feed and fertilizer, picking up
carrying other materials and

(equipment
Mclntyre emphasizedthat indus-

try 'should do more to help the
farmer as well as help Itself In the
peacetime era.

His company now Is engagedIn
manufacturing both .material-handlin-g

eguipment for industry
and hydraulic, easy-rid-e seats for
farm tractors.

SuggestsTractor Cab o
The company head pointed out

that the tractor Is one of the least
comfortable, "as well as one of the
hardest-ridin- g vehicles on earth."
In addition to smoothing out the
ride for the farmer," Mclntyre ad-
vises an enclosed cab to protect
the driver from the elements,more
automatic controls, proper insula-
tion, and or at
least filtered air to keep dust and
dirt from the eyes and throat as
well as the clothes of the" farmer.

'Conveniences," Mclntyre said,
"and labor-savi-ng devices and
modern working conditions are
coming to be expected, If not de--
manded. by the factory worker.

"Mechanical and electrical farm
equipment has helped the farmer,
too .but a lot more could and
should be done in the same direc-
tion.

"This In my opinion, is a No. 1
peacetime job for industry to un-
dertake."

FULL TERM NEEDED.
TO THINK IT OVER

PHILADELPHIA, (UP) The
judge tried io console pretty,

Mrs. Elaine McColgan
when --he sentencedher to a year-and-A-d-ay

in prison for forging a
neighbor'! allotmentcheck to buy
prooeriex.

"If you babave youraalf,'' aald
Judge Harry dE. Kalodner, "you
'will be eligible for parole in four
months."

But Mrf. McColgan raftuad the
offer, explaining: . T

"If you don't mind, Judga, Td
rather serve the. whole sentence.--
My. whole life has been messedup
and the only way I can straighten
things out is to be awayfor a long
Ume."

4Mil goodWishes
The thing you hove withed for, the

ambitionsand plan that hav beenyours
for jo many years,we hep they will aH
b reaiixed during the Nw Yer. And
may the Holiday Season be a cheerful
one .that you viM en remember.

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

" ' Phone175

.

CLUB CAFE

CI'S PARADE IN PAR-- J soldiers march along the Avenue de New York
--- in Park, In dedication ofthe street,formerly known as the Avenuede Tokyo.
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Grid Greenhorns
ROUGE,

Louisiana footballers
were really

To

- Friends

Customers
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start of the leason. Guard i

:MHIer had played the
before and Joe Bartui played
oniy: 43 in four in

school. -
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Merry ,

Christmas
XT

Healthy happiness

and p.rospefity is

our wish to
you this H a p p y

Christmasseason.

H0MAN
AUTO SUPPLY

t

Cor. & . .

Phone207,

SKEET EXPER TOntInw "efeamptonrLt 1--
G.

Sciaronl of Fretno, Calif., gets ready to blast a clay plreon in
Mm akeei trntnumeatheld for shootersof Mm MUi Force es

the klaad of Gim. '

BATON La., (UP)
Two-- State

greenhorns at the
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Town's Lights Go On
Again After 23 Years

ST. NAZIANZ. Wis.,'(UPJ
When the lights went on again on
the streets of St. Nazinz recently,
it was the first time In 23 years.

A storm In 1922" disrupted the
street-lightin- g systemand the com-
munity wasunable to makerepairs
because,it lacked the necessarjr
fundi. However, this year a busi
ineisman's association'decided to
tax 'the townspeople"in order to
finance the project,

The village has population of,
489, according the census.

Oafl JACK st far PKtNTINO (AdT)
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For Gl's
To Get

rhan Discharges
P.O.RT HURON, Mich. (UP)

Port Huron's Gljoes today faced
a delay in their postwar dreams of
loud sport, shirts and overcoats
with a drape shape.

The city's returning veterans
were anxious to gift into those
"civvies," but the merchants were
singing "No CafTDo."

Shirts were scarce, and only
veterans with 40-in- ch waists stood

--a cnance oi. getting a new suit.
PortTIuron clothiers expected the
situation to easeup after the first
of the year, but they don't think
supplies will be normal for an-oh- er

year or twoi

. Manufacturers werereportedde
livering stocks a little at time,
but one merchant pointed out that
he had been able to meet only two
percentof the demand.

The manager of a local branch
of a. well-"knaw- n men's clothing
firm said his store's rjprmal stock
of suits was between 1,000 and
tl,100. A recent count,placed the
total at 172. -

Shirfi.- - together with pajamas
rind underwear were as difficult
to buy, If not more so, than suits.
Men's hats also were on the scar-
city list, and the overcoatand top-
coat situation appearedonly slight-
ly less critical". 0

Shoe stores were, being held to
rigid quotas, and one retailer said
his stock of mens footwear was
down from ,a normal supply of
1,900 tocBOO pairs.

Meanwhile, the.veteransare con-

soling themselves by wearing
noisy colored ties with their
khakies. o

Grid Star Dexterous
BATON R.OUGE, La.,.(UP) Jim

Cazon, star Louisiana State half-
back, goes all-o- ut when It comes
to being'ambidextrous. He throws
a baseballwith his'right-- hand, and
passesa football with his left. He
tats with his right liandf and kjeks
.with hls left foot, He writes with
his right? hand, and eats with his
left

- - .rj - j.. .

: .1
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to you even in

PUBLIC TASTE
MORE.

APPLE
RAPIDS. Mich. "Make

mine apple" may be junior's cry In
the soda fountains of tomorrow.

The Invasion of refreshment
menus by apple flavor and its.
chancesof taking a place alongside
such reigning favorites as vanilla
and chocolate recently was dis
cussed by growers at a Michigan
horticultural convention.

Speakers an increasing
demandfor applesfrom processing
plants makingsauce,juice, frozen
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APPROVES
FLAVORS

Christmas Chee;

;

PACKING HOUSE-- MARKET

j - i

GANG at

Creamery

h

Mgy-th- e joys.ofvhcristmasSeasoh with you through--
'

- '. '

out the cdVning jyear. Wesincerely appreciate' your

patronageahef.cdroperationthroughout 1945 and hope
' "
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society
stressed
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MILK -I- CE CREAM -I- CE
Bill Shennard,3Lanager

slices and apple butter, and for
soda fountain uses.

Roy E. Marshall. Michigan state
horticulturist, suggested that an
apple." one of apples
making one gallon of essence
may be a--

of the cider-vineg-ar Industry.
District will be held

by society In February and
March at Pontlae, South Haven,
Hart and Traverse City. "

Nature controls largely
by supplying a vegetable,covering
over ground.

Restore the soil restore it.

:i

Grady Dorsey

Phone1524

j Jolly .as Old Santa'i
Is our wish for you ...

a Merry Christmas

And New Year!
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SevenSignificant First Seed Shipment CHRISTMAS CARDS TAKE' ON INTERNATIONAL SLANT. Mor,e Friendliness,
iwgtJMaattaaittMiMiBygKHtoj-gjLab- - ;

Less Strain Ml wii III' I II nil iii 'JHHattuir iV.&.XZ! ZConies From Holland Urged IB 11 II I I III I II, AHNIHUk.Number In His Life - . -- - flHHw9BRi!sianBw5$9B33&Ki8s HHHHMtt
iii i nmr ijwMiiiimii'iimiM

MEMPHIS, Term;, (UP) J. L. NEW YORK, (UP) The first 1'
vax-.:-

SsisJ-j- ' " For Church People
Whorton should be able to earn cargo of seedsfrom Holland in six.

a luxurious living by shooting dice, years arrived recently in Hoboken, y HHmSmlHilnE? ,fi oT3HHBmHIK?'A'.ZJH CHICAGO Kinsey N. Merritt,
i Seven seems to be a very signi-

ficant
N. J., aboard the liner Delftdyk, r:. h i!ihhKh wBimmmsi&$&mi New York, recommends publicity

number in his life. - owned by the Holland-Americ- a to win people back to the church.
For Instance: Line. "Let The public know a man can
His fatherwas one of sevenchil-

dren
The shipment.totaled 700 tons of be a good Christian and still have

an dso was his mother; he is spinach, cauliflower, poppies, car-
away,

a lot of fun in life," he told a Chi-
cago

a seventh son; he has seven bro-thersta-nd rape and flower seeds. Be-

fore
audience.

sevensisters; sevenbro-- . the:war the United States re-

lied
He said religion is really "active

thers-in-la- seven sisters-in-la- upon Holland for much seed, and energetic," but most people

his wife has seven brothers and Including almost 95 pePcentof the don't know about it He urged pas-
torsgrown0here, officials of to stress the friendly side ofsisters,and he has sevensons and spinach

seven grandchildren. the steamship line said. the
welcome.

church and make it a place of

O atrpkn --1... .!...-- .L...IJ l--

j .

Your consideration of this ficrn in
the past has been
importance and it is with gratitude
for your patronage that we extend
our mostcordial good wishes for the
Yulefide Season.

128 East 3rd

LEE HANSON

Haberdashery
Phone

OurChristmas
Wish
For You

We hope all your Christmasesto
comewill be increasinglymerrier,
m a world bright, cheerful and
rich'in peacetimeblessings. . . as. '

for ourselves, we joyfully anticipatethe
opportunity df continuing to enjoy our'
place in -- the community; servingyou the
bestwe can with the bestavailable. And
becauseno better words can.say it let
these ring out our greeting: MERRY f, ;

CHRISTMAS! i
. .

' '.";it:

110 W. 2nd

134
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BUTH REEVES Her

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Newsfeatures

Christmascardswith an interna-

tional slant from the driving
board of a globe-trottin-g Guggen-
heim fellow will carry many Amer-
icans' Yuletide of peace
this year.

They are. the work "of Ruth
Reeves,New York artist and tex-

tile designer, who her
to this field when

regulations restrictedher work In
hand-printe-d

our boys across
with the liberation army

' last year I U I had to do some
work that would some

And Our Heartiest
Good Wishes to
You This Christmas

theStarsin the
Heavenand
Stars in Our Flag

Unite for Everlast-

ing Peace

Robert

STRIPLING
"-

INSURANCE

Agency
PetroleumBIdg. Ph. 718

theme, unity.

Writer

message

turned tal-

ents wartime

textiles.
"When started

Europe

express

As

the

vABAMMiai

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

ONE WORLD . . . With peaceon earth.

of the things they wece flghtlnff
for," said Miss Reeves,a, vivid
blaok-halret- L black-eye-d wom-

an, as she sai In her dowrf-tow- n

apartment clothed in black pa-jam-

andjlre-re-d slippers. "So
I turned out these Christmas
cards.""
Persian paintings, Russian ikons,

Flemish woodcuts, European ca-

thedrals,. outh American fiestas,
the QuechuaIndians of the Andes
and many other subjects covered
in years of travel a"nd study-- have
contributed inspiration to the de-

signs, which cafry a message of
international peace.

The themeofracial tolerance
Is expressedby three child an-gels-

white child, a Chinese
and a Negro singing together
to music made by two large an-"ge- ls

"borrowed" from a Fra
Angelica mural. The theme of
"joy to the world" a world
welded In harmony and peace
Is expressed by a great globe'
silhouetted behind, an angel's
head. ,
Latin American relations are

emphasized In a dozen different
cards replete with designs bor-
rowed from Indian pottexies, fies-
ta ceremonies, etc. A Russian
touch appears in designs Inspired
by ikons-- The cardsare sold by a
group of department stores in va-

rious parts of the country.
Miss Reeves'art career got off

to a fiery start in her youth and
Iras been giving off fireworks
ever since. When she was a stu-

dent at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn,
sheand anotherstudent were argu-

ing whether a certain bracelet was
celluloid or coral. Miss Reeves
set a match to it to prove ittwas
not celluloid and would not burn

and-- It promptly went up In
flames.

Miss Reevesresumed her stud-

ies in her native state of Cali-

fornia at the San Francisco School
of Design and continued them for
three'years at the Art Students
League in New Yorlc After' her
.father's death she-- earned part of
that schooling herself. Then, she
was off to Paris, where she made
her living doing! fashion sketches
and.spent the rest of the time
studying with Fernand Leger.
Back in America she bent her tal
ents to designing unusual textiles,
working chiefly with architects

a xs.i mrtiW

A Home

Brimming with

Lif eys Best!

':-o.

and decorators rather thanmanu
'' 'facturers. .

'Among her, outstanding pieces
of textile work are the grand
foyer rug and the inside' wall
tapestries at the Radio ity Mu
sic Hall. She alsd Jias had paint
ings and tapestries "exhibited at
the Metropolitan Museum of New
York and other jnuseums through
out me country, in loot sur was
awarded a Carnegie institute fel-
lowship which she usedtp make
a research of native Guatemalan
textiles.. In 1940 she won a Gug.
genheim fellowshfp which she de-

voted to painting and study' of
Ecuador Indians and. their arts.-- :

In private life stie is Mrs, Don
ald Baker and the mother of three
daughters..

ShortageIs Beaten,
With Bus-Apaitm- erit

. MEMPHIS, Tenn., (UP) The
acute Memphis housing shortage
didn't bother J. A. Wood, 30, a.tire
plant employee. ' "

Unable to find living acommo--.
dations,Wood vCQnverted a 'half-to- n

bus Into comfortable living quar?
"ters.

' .Wood calls his blue bus-apa-rt

ment his "Blue Heaven,"but there
are no "Molly and. baby to make
three," becauseWood is a bache-

lor.

Early Drawing 'Card
NEW ORLEANS, (UP) Even

when he was in prep school. Ar-
my's Felix (Doc) Blammard was a
drawiffe. card. He appeared.in,the
New Orleans charity Toy-- Bowl
game his senior year, and a rec-
ord attendance of40,000 was set
It still stands.

115 Bast

fortablet where people;will feel as
relaxed and at easeas they do in a
movie houseor high-clas- s theater,"
he said.

i
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FOR'JPLUTOCRATS ONLY . . .
Melon-sleeve- d mink coat. By
Maximilian.
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FORvYOUR SWEATER GIRL
'. , .'Matching cardigan and

by 'Whltekom.

A natlgn of people is as strong I

as the soil tfiat supports,them.

ranlhc.L V
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andout heartsare lighter than they were Christmasagoi

U.Mt

Building thttr own fishing boot"ghrts thM loldUra touMthlng to do hi
their off-dut- y lima andwill afford thtm lots' of pleasure.The Regulor Army 0
now offers qualified men 17 to 34 yeanof age, indusire, security now and
for the with retirement benefit of up to $155.25 a month for Hm
at of their Uvaa.

manyjriendswe "you've wondzr'iillyj

wonderful Yulei'de!"
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And A Happy

510 E. Third

From

New Year
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22-Yeerr--
Old Request'

Finally Gets Action
LEPANTO. Ark., (UP)" When

M, C. Wall came to Lepanto in
1P23 to take over his duties as: a
railroad agent, his first request
was that lantern and lamp in ihe
tiny depotbe replacedwth electric
lights.

Recently, after 22 years of wait-
ing. Wall's request was granted
and electric lighting was Installed
in the depot. Wall said something
about better late than never.

true

3rd

i i

-- -i

'
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Watching The Calendar

CITY POLICEMEN PROUD OF CITY'S

RECORD OF ONLY TRAFFIC DEATH

Big Spring police watched the
Christmas holiday season begin
with the. proverbial crossedfingers.
Only a few more days of safe driv-
ing would see them through the
year with only" one traffic fatality
to mar-- the record, and thereby

- -

QltAiiimai

Time-wor- n the most
appropriateof them all. When
we say "Merry Christmas"you
can be sure that it is .expressed
with genuineappreciationof its t

'meaning.

2000

ONE

wordsbut

Lakeview Grocery
a'nd Market

.."...oW l v" .jm"
U,::-- -

J 0"

..MO"

Phone238
306 Scurry

A.Mry:

f.
I

Phone9540

Crawford Cleaners

give Big Spring a ton-notc- h spot In
the nation's traffic safety program.

The 1045 record was perfect un-
til the night of December 2, when
a man died from injuries received
in a hit and run incident, and the
police department was hoping that
this would be Jhe last mishap in
volving loss ot me or serious in-
jury for many months to come.
Further to the department's credit
it may be said that they solved the
hit and run case within five hours,
and filed charges the very next
day.

The record for two years back Is
just as good. Only one fatality
was registered during the preced
ing year. "There were some just
outside the corporate limits, but
within our jurisdiction, that is ihe
record." Chief A. G. Mitchell said

. The police force is well schooled
in traffichandllng. Jack Harrison,
head of the traffic division, has
been through several of the tough-
est traffic schools in the country,
Mitchell' said. Captain Zachary,
Officer Thompsonand Chief Mitch-
ell have all had instruction. At
present Mitchell carries on dally
classesfor the entire department.
on both traffic and crime preven
tion. , P

The police attributea major part
of the successthey have attained
in traffic handling to the coopera-
tion they have received from the
youth of the city, especially those
of high school age. Officers are
at the schoolthree times eachday
during the school year, before
classesin the morning, at noonand
after classesin the afternoon.'Stu-
dents who drive cars toschool are
especially cooperative. It is not
unusual.for the officers stationed
there to go six weekswithout hav
ing to call down a single one of
these high school drivers, Mitchell
said.

For several days now,, the po-

lice have been "tightening up" in
general on minor traffic violations.
One of the most prevalentof these
is parking on the left side of the
street, and courtesy tickets have
been issued In first offenses in
these cases A "repetition, how-
ever, will bring. the real thing.

'It's not that we are anxious to
fine bur citizens and collect their
dollars," Mitchell said, "But these
little things must be taken care of
if we keep our traffic moving or-

derly and safely."

LsLsLsLsE J'Svl. ?JrJfSr!jMisisBisi'
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TtEGENCY STARS . . . (Newest
in court Jewelry. Pendant, plra,c
carriers by Coro. '

Land makes an Ideal "living
memorial."

e -- . . ! - . o.

C? I'm ' ' ' " '"" Jus e same old Wflh for a Merry .

"J'w Ir ' '" .'Chl7Stmas,but this i'ear with Peace
" A'

'
'M again, it takes on a very special

at Am significance.May songsof good ,

f'M lm ' i : cheer be in your heart this

' '. B W" "."''."V ' We wish to thankyou for

HEDuSD
Robert H. Hyman, Mgr.
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BUCKING A HEAVY SE Alilffh waves'threatenSo Inundate the bl rifles on the

USS California as the mighty battlcwagonplows, through heavy seas In the Indian Ocean
on iuauacascar,en rouie irom uoiomoo, ueyipn, to Capetown, South Africa. r

1 -
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CALIFORNIA HERE WE COME 'tJnlverslry.ofAlabama studentswave from
pasteboardtrain on the campusat Tuscaloosato celebrate th'tf Crimson Tide's forthcoming football

'foray artmst the University ofoSoutbernCalifornia In the Rose'Bawl at --Pasadena.
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GIANT COOKI EVhen Rhoda Olanj, (above) Boston
USO junior hostess, told Navy cook John Overfleld of', Chicago
that she"never had enough" linger snaps,he baked thiscolossal
s three-fo- ot cookie and gave It to her at a party. '

Home forXhristmas

iBHsP3!WHP?i
MlWIx: ; I ! j

MM ihd-'lM-
M Wm

-- .it.-: Vito ronvorvjifter a
vear on crutchesand braces,uwie
Kenneth Redwlne, 5, ofMuleshoe,
whoops it up atTexasScottishRite
Hospital for Crippled Children, in
Dallas. He'll spend Christmas at
home, ableto run and walk like.the
other kids, now that his legs are
straight and strong. Kenneth is
onetof 7,68& crippled children cared
for by the hospital in its. 22 years
of service. Nathan Adams' current
campaigntor Christmaspift checks
from f riehds throughout Texaswill
help keep the hospital .operating"
next year. . -

The Deer Leaps
GREENBURG, lnd. (UP) A

250-pou- deer killed itself .in-

stantly by leaping from the St--

1 Paul bridge. The animal was dres?
, ed by a local butcher, acting on
authority of a state game warden

! and guests at the Indiana Odd
F.ellows 'lodge home, feasted on
venison.

5-Cii-

Located In
Co-Operati- ve Gin

Building
602 N. E.,2nd

V

T-- :

Cops Turn Herders
GOSHE, Ind. Two Goshen

policemen turned sheepherders
and cowpunchqra to roundup a
stray Guernsey-- buljmd a sheep
loose in the Gosheifresidential dis-
trict. Thcy.learned later that both
animals escaped'fronTa barn near
the city limits.

911" Johnson
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A Merry Christmas '

With a genuine appreciation of the people
whom we serve, We pause on this glorious"
occasiontawish eachof you a yuletide that
will be the happiest you have ever .spent.
May the New Year hold an abundanceof
good things for you and thosewhom you hold
so dear.

MOORE CAB STAND

150
Crawford Hotel Parking' Lot

77 33

o .

wm1 Cam'
( h May the future be as joyous as our Chjistmaj

greetings to all our kind friend.

WEST: TEXAS STATIONERS

Jack, John,and Marjorie 0,"
111 Slain Sti-ee-t Phone109

and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

ROY CORNELISONi
CLEANERS

Phone'122

Christmaswould be incomplete if we did not avail out-- '
selves of the opportunity,to expressour appreciation
to our loyal friends and customersfor your patron-
age .. , To you we wish the most of Christmas Joy
and a Happy, ProsperousNew Year.

Joe's Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevenson,Owners

Western Grain and Seed Co.
""v$TrU vr &
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MERR.Y CHRISTMAS
IN STREAMLINED DRESS

May the Yuletlde Season,with spint t
"

good bring great joy you

and inthe coming .year.

'

A. K.

MR.

hF J

,

CHRISTMAS EDITION Big Big Monday, December

fellowship,

abundaon.tprosperity

Lebkowsky
Falstaff Distributor
5

mm-
CHRISTMAS

Vv'iffi.a-genu.in- e appreciationof
the people whom we serve, we
pauseon this gloriousoccasion'to.
wish each of you a Yuletlde that
will be'thehappiestyou ftave ever
spent. May the New Year hold an
abundanceof good things for you
and thosewhom you hold sodear.

BIG SPRING

INSURANCE

AGENCY
106 W, 2nd Phone 172--

3

We

ill wishing

and

1 t- -

I TJ

C, L.

Big Texas 0
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With Help Of Two .

County HD Clubs Spend
. Busy And ProductiveYear

A sizeable number of achieve-
ments for the year have been re-

corded in the annual report of
Home Demonstration Agent Mar-
garetChristie, despite the fact that
the county was without a home
demonstrationaglnt for more than
a month in the late summer.

Miss Christie assumedher dut-

ies as agent in September, after
Rhcba Merle Boyles had'resigned
on August 1, and-a- s a result of this
period in which the county was
without an agent, interest subsid-
ed In many of the activities. How-
ever, much has been done In later
months to restore the work and
neW interesthas beencreated--

Many have
been realized in Home Demonstra--J
tion work' during the past.year. At
the beginning of the year there
were 10 clubs operating with a
total of 132 members. New mem
bers to these clubs and addition
of another clubincreased the to-

tal membership to 162.
Yard Improvement was one y

'he first projects started by the
AD women this year. This work
concentratedon plants and shrubs
which- - can be raised successfully
in this area. Someclub menfters
reported almost-- a hundred per
cent improvement in their yards.

Fruit production was selectedas
the production demonstration for

year, oi eariy.ano.moune umis gave iw

bearing fruits were selected.Some
plants failed to live during the
hot, dry summer weather, "bujt'

many favorably, lesults were" ob-
tained.

During theyearthe homedemon-
stration agent also conducteddem-
onstrations on wardrobe planning
and clothing needs.Specialinterest
"was shown in a hat clinic held in
April, when a number of old hats
were made over te

numbers. ,
Fresh pineapples were bought

and processed for
family use, which greatly aided
the fruit diet of many homes at
a when cannedproducts were
"rationed. A total of 7,634 pints of
fruit were canned as well as 2,--
269 pints of juice: which saved
724,170 blue ration points. In ad-

dition to this 300 pints were plac--

This Christmasand
Every Christmas0

look forward to
our friends

customersa real

Merry Christmas

4 and

HappyNew Year

and MRS. R0WE
Spring,.

Agents.

accomplishments

cooperatively

o

4

ed in freezer lockers and 330 pints
caiuu iieaii.

.Eight girls 4-- H clubs with a tCM
tal enrollment of 130 were also
in operation during the year. Pro-
jects included bedroom apd cloth-
ing demonstrations,and fruit and
vegetable work. , . .

Following, are some concrete
achievements of the girls:
Thirty-tw- o ..planted vegetables, 20
planted melons, 11 planted berry
vines, '28 planted flowers, 25 .can-

ned vegetables, canned fruit, 31
raised bahy chicks, 6 gathered
eggs, 25 provided sanitary feed-
ers, cleaned andcared for yards,
onefed a 4-- H calf, onefed a sheep,
and.--, two planted,peach,and plum
tres.

The girls alsp-- had their own
judging contests on needlework
and cannedfruits and vegetables
at the 4--H field day. Cannedfruits
and vegetables, dairy productsr,
home baking and poultry products

In 97 Countries

SALVAJI0N ARMY WENT TO WAR

TO AID, COMFORT US SOLDIERS -

cue wide varieties services

into

time

Salvation Army Clubs, hotels

approximately225 million men and
women in all theatres" of war dur-

ing World Var.ll, .accordingto a
report released -- by Cominlssioner
Ernest I. Pugmire, commander of

i the Salvation Army in the United
States.
..During- the war, Salvation' Ar-

my's international-- organization
carried on its religious and social
"service program in 97 countries
and territories taking its diver-
sified activities to 26' fighting
fronts. Relgious work lias beenan
important part of this wartime pro-
gram, althoug'h it has been sub-
ordinated to work of immediate
waTj urgency,

An outstanding war service by t

the Salvation Army was given by
its tfea smeia iiuis, or canteens.,'
During six years 3,000 of these
operated from a variety of lloca- - j

tions, ranging from snow-cover-ed

mountains in Syria to caves in
Sicily and tents9in Iraq.

Only two of a score of Red
Shieldcanteenswho took part in
;he Dunkirk retreat returned, and
it was there that the organization
had its first war casualties.

During the epic Allied assaults
on the island stepping stones to
Japan, the Salvation Army
ed workers with leading elementsF

of the. first assault waves. These,
set up makeshift coffee-bar- s and
wera open for businesswhile the
iirst troops were storming ashore.

These beachhead units were

Got What He Asked
For-A-nd A Bit More

MILWAUKEE, nee. 24. (IF) --$George M. Lizatr. 47, told District
judge Harvey L. Neclan that when
ie told some men in a, tavern at ,

1 a. m. that he had no place to
sleep they suggestedhe turn in a
lire alarm and he woild be as-

sumed a rilght's lodging.
He said he followed their sug-csii-

and turned la an alarm
and was given a placetd sleepi in
jail.

Judge"Neelen said he. would be
'sleeping in jail for the next 30
days, the sentence for turning in
a ialse alarm.

Happy Hunting
.

THERMOPOLIS, " WyO.. (UP.)
Mi"ss Florence Dusapin of Ther-mopo-lis

had some unusually gpqd
luck, and quite unintentional, she
says, in hunting with her car one
night First she struck a skunk.
Next, in order, were a large jack-rabb-it

and a pheasantTinally, she
narrowly missed striking a
with her car. Her "hunting" took
place on a 12-mi- le stretch of road
Now Miss Musapln has a sign on
the front of her car. It reads:
"Critters Beware."

To All Our

Friends and

Patrons

rami mmm
We wish the bestof everything .for" all of you. May

Joy and Happiness follow- - you throughoutthe New
Year. At this time we wish to thank you for youV

fine patronage during the past ears. We-hop- e that
we canserveyou evenbetterduring 1946!

From The ,

Clark Motor Co,

PLYMOUTH AND DE SOTO I

featured booths at the annual
Howard County Pig, Poultry, Food
and Field" Crop show in Nove.m
ber. Coahoma club had the win'
ning booth, while theaLuther en-
try was' second.Some 600indivfd-ua-l

exhibits were on display.
Build or repair and' baking are

the two demonstrationsto be car-
ried out In 1946 by the HD clubs.
Two demonstrationson. yard plai-
ning will be held, and special
work will be done on canning.

Girls in the 4--H clubs will con-
tinue their "bedroom9 improvement
projects and. gardening demonstra-
tions. o.

Gardensof all types la the-- coun-
ty during the past year number-
ed 2,033, and their products were
valued at $40,660. A hundred fam-
ilies, pregerved more food" in 1945
than they did the preceding year,
with .75 of them processingenough
fbr a year's supply for the entire
family. . $

t

termed by the Soldiers as "strict-
ly firsf-lin- e operators' Once two
tented canteensstartedoperations.
on Iraq desert in a sandstorm,and--l

in less than two-- hours they had.
cooked- - 400 eggs and "madi? 5J0O

sandwichesto serve1men who had
just completed a 380-mil- trek
through the desert, "

Evangelical work on ,the fight-
ing fronts andchapelserviceswere
adapted to circumstances andlo-

cation, The strains of&,"Ojnward
Christian Soldiers" have greeted"
many service men storming ashore"
on many fronts, for .a record play-
er was part of the'

equipment of
every unit. '

Other war 'services of
Army include a home in

France for children returnedfrom
Germany,who are belnir cared for
until their paientscan be founds
a refugee boys home and a. war
phanage" in China; soldiers' and
sailors' rest homes in South Am- -
erica and the Middle East; homes
for evacuees, demolition crews
and moving units 'in England af-

ter bombings?, grocery stores for
stranded families in Canadianwar
boom-town- s; dining rooms for serv-
ing mealsto children of warpork-
ers restaurants in Belgium for
refugees; and thousands of hos
tess housesthroughout the United

for families "and friends,of
i.-- t- -j J ..

S
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FOUN DMrs. HIdekl Tojo,
shown picture taken when

husband stllPpremier
Japan, found Fukuoka,
Kyushu, Japan.She'claimed

Japanesecapital
escape unbearable
Tokyo, where exposed

public, flare?'

NUMBER PLEASE
SPRINGFIELD,
'Illinois motorists, applying

1946.1icenseplates,didn't want
partV)f number Sec-
retary State" Edward Barrett
Some 50,000 raotorijts
requests 10,000 num-
bers, popular
numbers? Seven eleven.

--301 Scurry
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To all our good friends whom
we- - have been privileged to
serve

hearty' good, wishesfor
a Merry Christmas and a
Happy Newi Year to you and
yourfamilies.

CHRISTENSEN
119 E. 2fid

And a Full Measure

of

HAPPINESS

This Year -

CLEANERS
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Gn tibls happyday whenheartsbeat fast with all the

joys that comeonly in this Yuletlde seasonwe want

r
to extjend our sincerewishes for all good things and

Spressto one and all our sincere thanks for your

patronage and kind In the past our

hope to serveyou betterthanever in the future. ,
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AlfMariners.Welcome
BOSTQN. (UP) The nation's

oldest marine society The Bos-

ton Marine-Societ- y nasopenedits
doors to seamenfrom all over the
United States-.Heretofo- only na-

tive New Englanderswere eligible
for membership, .

The society still treasures "The
Box" a heavy, leather-covere- d,

brass studded box once used as
the society's bank. From this box
were taken funds to. help assist
needy mehibers of. the society. .

Deaths from automobile acci-
dents decreased from 184 per
100;000,000 vehicle miles in 1934
to 12.7 in 1941.

Hotel Bldg.

Before,

207 Main

f7
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NEW STAMP-PICTUR- E TECHNIQUE

CREDIT TO PENELOPE'SPATIENCE

Because Penelope, "the Stamp
Lady," liked make distinctive
gifts, she began-- sending greeting

cards made from cloth and but-

tons her frieriHs. Her novel mes-

sages were appreciated much
that sbeesoondecided turn her
bobby into full-tim- e business.
'One day she found that hat

needed complete the girl's
costume she making. After
experimenting with .different ma-

terials, she discoveredthat post-

age stamp made the "best looking
chapeau. fact, .attractive wai

.1

.. .
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J. & L DRUGS

Douglass

Monday,

It's Merry, Merry Christmas
That We're Wishing You . . . and

Happier.New Year Than.Ever.
....
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No-D-L- ay Cleaners

Phone

0
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HRISTMAS is the time of year for.
keeping alive the .sacred American

tradition of a kindljr spirit tdward Oar
.fellow; man for rememberingfriends and
dear ones,

lb each acd everyone we wish" n. very
"Meny Christmas and Happy New Year.
An old, old wish but the one that most
sincerely expressesour thoughtsand'feel-mgs-.r

.

.

"

Phone 44

the headgear, that she decided to
make all her cards and pictures
from stamps.TodayJhe window of.
Penelope's little shop.at 120 East
34th Street in New York City
is filled with greeting cards and
small pictures made "from, post-
age stampsof various colors and
dates.

Although the stamp lady's'whole
name is Penelope Mack, 'she is
juit known as Penelopeto custom-
ers and friends.
. 'Spares No Labor

Penelope,takes her art of pic-
ture making seriously. Her figures
must have action and color. In
order to give them the necessary
realistic touch, she sometimesuses
hundreds of stamps, both foreign
and" domestic.A dog, if he is to
resemblea real canine,require! 72
pieces of black and white stamps,
she says. Carnations need four
different colored stamps for the
correct shading,Even a tiny blade
of grass may take three or four
pieces.

A "Group of Swedish Dancers"
is Penelope's best production to
date. For this she used about 103
stamps and spent three weeks of
her time. Otfier popular designsin
clude birds, trees, flowers, land-
scapes,boats, and homes of such
famous people as Walt Whitman.
Penelopelikes a variety of subject
matterand eachcardjiasan indiv
idual style of its own. Her boats
glide smoothly out to sea, birds
wing swiftly through the iair, and
flowers dance in the sun. So per-
fect is the construction of these
designs that one cannot tell with
the naked eye where the pieces
have been pasted together. Even
with a microscope, the blending
is scarcely discernible.

Penelope's shopnearPark Ave-
nue serves not only as a display
room for all of her unusual cards
and pictures, but also as a studio.
A customer --attractedby the gay
scenesin the window will find the
artist herself in the rear of the
shop working meticulouslyon her
latest design.

Exhibits With Antiques
For the past five years Penelope

has been exhibiting her work at
tiie antique shows. In the sunimer
she displays pictures in Manches-
ter, Vermont, and in the winter-sh- e

goes to St. Petersburg,,Florida.
During the autumn months, visi
tors will find her creations at the
Greenwich Village Art Exhibition.

Hundreds of persons have ad-

mired Penelope'sexhibits; she re-
ceives mail from fans all over the
country. Occasionally an admirer
will forward a sample of his own
efforts at this art As yet,- - howr
ever, Penelope has found) no ont
else who has achieved truly real-
istic pictures from bits of postage
stamps. It takes endless patience
as well as skill, and shethinks this
is perhaps the reason.

Baby
Doesn'tPhaseCop

ST. LOUIS, Mo., (UP) St.
Louis police learned they .had at
least one "quick' change artist"
among their,numbers when eight-monjhs-o- ld

JaneenMcKInney was
found trying in a car In a down-
town parking lot

Going on nursery duty, Juvenile
Officer Thomas Ryan diagnosed
the inant's trouble and soon had'
her smiling"after a quick and effi-
cient change of diapers. Then he
played nursemaid until the par-
ents, Lt. and Mm RicHard F. Mc-
KInney of Lawreflceville, 111,-cam-

In search of her.
The "McKinneys had goneChrist-

mas shopping and left Janeenin
her bassinette in the car. A pas
serby heard her crying and in-
formed 'the parking lot attendant
who called the police.
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How About Built In Dumplings?

MORE MEAT, BETTER TASTE

SPECIFIED FOR NEW CHICKEN

CHICAGO (UP) Some of the
country's leading poultry scientists
have drawn up a blueprint, for the
Ideal chicken of tomorrow. It's
going to have 10 per--cen-t more
meat than the average1945 breed
of chicken and it's going to taste
100 per cent better.

That's the prediction of D. D.
Slade, Lexington,' Ky., secretary-treasure-r-

.of the International
Baby Chick Assn., and chairman
of the oommlttee of chicken archi
tects.

Slade said the specifications
called for a bird with meatier,
shorterlegs and a broader,juicier
breast,

"It's going to tastebetter, too,"
he said. "Now all we have to do is
find the chicken."

Offer 15,000 Prize
The committee met here to dis-

cuss the genetics of-- growing the
super chickens.It Is going to give
$5,000 to the first personwho pro-
ducessucha fowl in thenextthree
years. - ,

That doesntmean that the sext
person who producesa chicken 10
per cent" larger than those raised
now is going to take hofne the
bacon, S.lade said. lie must haVe
laid the foundation for production
of a whole breed of meatierfowls.

"Our committee realizes the dif-
ficulty of trying to blueprint a de
sign foe the future of somethingJ

tljat lives, walks and breathes,'
Slade'said. "But we will accom-
plish our main objective of fooss-in-g

the attention of poultrymen'oh
the benefits of selecting breeding
stock for meat-typ-e characteristics,
as well as for their
ability." With Slade,. the chicken
comes before the 'egg.

Working-- Too Hard
Sladesaid thechickenshad ben.

working so hard.at laying eggs
that-the- had become "positively
hollow-chested-." He wants farmers
to concentrate;on building up meat
production as well as egg output.

There's an over-abundan- ofc
eggs now, anyway, he sal& That's.
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why the committeewants to catch
the growers before their chickens
have egged them into another de-

pression.
"The ultimate goal is to put at

least 10 per cent moreedible msat
00 the average chicken," Slade'
said. "It must grow faster on less
feed' for economical production,
and must be able to reproduce.

"We expect to see a striking
difference in chickens in 10 years.
They'll probably look more ,like
balloons than fowl."

Optimism Pays-Of-f

fFORT WARREN, Wyo., CUP
After serving overseas for two
years, a GI, who had been sta-
tioned here, cameback recently to
the No. 2 talor shop in the 'base-
ment of the main PX. He wanted,
to pick up some, clothes he had
left there to be cleaned two years
ago..Sure enough,his clotheswere
ready and waiting. The clerk rec-
ognized him, too.

The molassesleft after es&ract-in-g

the sugar from'sugar-be?-t juice
is not.sweet,but sour. It is poured

AREAS WERE THERE ARE MORE WORKERS THAN JOSS

SERIOUS

T

Draws Maximum Fine
CHEYENNE, Wyo. William

Bechtholdt, 45, of Cheyenne, plead-
ed guilty, to Intoxicated driving
after officers who arrested him
said his carstruck six persons,in-
flicting minor injuries. Ha was
given maximum fine--$15-

I
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All land animalsi are directly
dependent upon the, soIL
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a

There should be more teaching
of land use and management.
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;i W$ are hoping; that eachof you enjoy the
'

: Merriest Christmas ever. .

Your considerationof this firm in the past
.has beenof tremendousimportanceand it
is with gratitude for your patronagethat we

extendour mostcordial good wishesfor the
Yufetide Season.

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY

217 Main

Merry Christmas

and

Prosperous

New Year

FRANKLIN'S
. c

Phone515
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SavedMillions 'For US
9

CHICAGO. (UP) The United
Stales government . saved many

millions of dollars during the.war
. by having all the --property It

bought appraised previously, ac-

cording to Boyd T. Barnard, Phil-

adelphia, president of the Ameri-
can Institute of Real Estate Ap-

praisers.
"The government pvirsued the

wise courseof having value deter-
mined by men trained in apprais-
al work." Barnard said.

Get 'Drop' On Ducks
LENOX. la., (UP) Two Lenox

hunters literally "got the drop"
on some mallard ducks recently.
The hunters sighted the ducks
while 'flying in their plane. They
landed, drewf a bead on the birds,
and barbed them.
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Howard-- Glasscock Unit
HasImposingWarRecord

Merry Christmas

.and hoping Fortune dur-ings19-
46.

Mr, and Dozjer

Big

Record of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter of the American
reviewed at the annual

meeting early in December, is lit-

tle short of amazing,i
In a nutshell, are some of

the high points: Nearly
contributed by the citizens and
businessesof Howard and 'Glass-
cock county from Pearl.Harborto
end of the war; 1,515 certificates
issued for 470 In hqme
nursing; 64 In nutrition; 14 In

10 for accident preven-
tion; 105 for swimming and life
saving; half a mlllfbn surgical

T mmmmmmmmmm P,mm Z$mmmmmmmmm
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

spongesprepared; 5,198 home ser--

vice cases handled and $11,271

loaned to servicemen or depend-

ents.
The things which go Into these

remarkable-- figures make the ac-

complishment even more impres-
sive.

Records recalled by Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle showed that the work
was under chapter chairmen

Cv O. Nalley, J. L. LeBleu, R.
W. Whipkey and Roy Reeder.War
fund drives, vital to the program,
were djrected successfullyby J. B.
Collins, R.B. Reeder, A. V. Kar- -

here's you makemany strikes in Good

".

Mrs. E. B&

Rlrn
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Red
Cross,

here
$90,000

first aid,

'pppHP'w'

Keep

&wmm

In Shape- Bowl
Health

Brightly-shon-e the Star of Bethlehem
guiding the way of the Three Wise
Men the Christ Child, So brightly
burned the faith in our hearts the
faith that brought us through 4the
trying years'of war. And in our hearts
this Christmas burns a bright new
hopeto guide us safely and securely
into a happy future and a world of
everlasting Peace. To all of our
friends we wish the most glorjous
Yuletide ever and Peaceon earth,
good will to men unto eternity.

Sprint Cotton

,
SK51

ujp

four

to

Oil Co.
Phone 1598

m

cherand Henry D. Norrls.
All but complete figures show-fe- d

total contributions of '$88,-206.- 73

during, 'the war period. Of
this, $37,945.29;went to ARC, $23,n
361.44into home service work and
$36,046.64 into, local activities..

Working sometimeson a 24-ho- dr

basis, the f home" service work:
touched 5,591 casesunder" direc-
tion of the staff and home ser-
vice chairmen.iO. Li Service, the
late J. D. Jlarvey, and J. E.
Moore. Loans totaled $11,271.25
to help servicemen and heir de-

pendents,
Mrs. Wiley Curry supervised

prisoner of war work, holding
meetings of the
prisoners. The succeeded
in eettlnK 11 letters off for'lm
mediate delivery to those in Jap-

aneseprison at the wat's end.
; Twenty instructors shafed0inthe
1,515 Red Crosscertificates issued
for first aid. Otto Peters, Sr.. led
with 210, with Marguerite "Wood
teaching 190 andNeel Barnaby and
Mrs. Joe RatllfL 161 each. In
structing more .than 100 were H.
C. Hamilton, Curtis J. Lamb. S. A.
McComb. Others were S. Ed-

monds, Jr., Bernie Freeman, Mrs.
Velva Glass, O. H,. Griffith, Lee
Harris, Richard David Hatch, C.
L.' Henry, Mrs. Ozella McDonald,
J. T. A. C. Reid, JackY.
Smith. C.'C. Wilson and Sgt Mur-
iel Patton. .

Fontilla Johnson, Lillian M.
Jordan, Glen Petefisht Ruth B.
Wittlif taught five nutrition classes,
with certificates to 64 women. Mrs.
Ruth Gipe taught one canteen
course with 14 certificates.

Thirty-seve- n home nursing
classesresulted in 470 certificates
with Mrs. R. L. Beale, Jewel Bar
ton, Mrs. Helen Gray, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan. Mr.s. Stella Cooper, Mrs.
Martha H. Hendrix, Ms. Lola M.
Pritchett, the late Mrs. Dorris R.
Rockey, Mrs. Jane Thomas, Stan-
ley E. Womack and Mrs. .N. E.
Yarbroughas instructors.

Perhaps the unsung heroes of
the program turned out the work
which resulted in the staggering
totals for the surgical dressingand
production rooms.,

Women prepared 120.000. zxz
sponge?, 225,000 4x4 sponges,' 79,r
000 4x8 spongesplus another 75,-00- 0

dressings for the station hos-

pital at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school. Besides,wives of offi-

cers carried on an unlisted pro-
gram at the station hospital.

For the army women knitted 235
knee bands, 177 mufflers, 439 ck

sweaters, . 88 turtle-nec- k

sweaters, 84 wristlets, 75 gloves,
55 helmets and 3"43cks. For the
navy they knitted nine gloves, 20
sleevelesssweaters,67 turtle-nec- k

sweaters, 45 helmets,; 18 watch
caps.

They filled 2,434 army kits
(which, cost the chapter $1 each).
made54 pneumonia jackets for.
army hospitals, 94 convalescent

'
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Salvation Army

Kettlespoor, '.

Parly "On"
JTorgetful" persohs have been

causing Salvation Army Yifletide
kettle contributions to run, in ar-

rears of last year's total, when
a total of $1007 was raised, b'ot
the annual Christmas party 'will
go on" ax usual at ,,the citadel the
nlgt of'Dec. 25.

The urns, complete" with .attend
ants who attract passers-by-, by
ringing bells, have been, conspic-iousl-y

placed about the.streetsof
week. They disappearthis week-
end until another season'.rolls
Big Spring since Thanksgiving,
around.

Money realizedin the appealgoes
toward purchase of fruit, candy

with relatives of jrwarjand gift underprivileged
chapter

C.

Morgan,

IfeZS

mk

But

"children, approximately 150' of
whom are expectedto be on hand
when 'Capt .Olvle-

-

Sheppard un-
veils the Christmas tree Christmas"
night.

9

.tSixteen w,omen of the .Ladies
Home league have been working
steadily the past few weeks, mak-
ing dressesfor the dolls that,will
be given away.

Raccoon Beats Ban -

BOSTON. (UP) -- Here's a way
to get around the "no dogs" signs'
in many apartment houses these
days: . ft

Mrs. Sally Steams of Bostonhas
a. pet raccoon which lives Jn hex
apartment. She picked up the ani-
mal several years ago on a Rhode
Island highway. She says he has
beenthe perfect pet ever since.

robes,288 men's hospital pajamas.
105 operating gowns, 165 bed
shirts. -

For refugees theyknitted 153
children's beanies, 39 shawls.lr
18J children's sweaters (all sizes);
346 women'sand 429"men's sweat-
ers.

SewedItemsstackedup like this:
198 toddler packs (containing 14
articles); 203 layettesv(containIng
34 sewed articles), .150 Infant
gowns, 60 children's, bed Jacket,
370 women's blouses",337 women's
dresses,706 children's dresses,342
boys' shirts, 375 boys' overalls, 148
children's rompers; J375 women's
slips. 892 girl's skirts. 345 girls'
slips, 405 women'sskirts, 50 Infant--

shorts,42 children s snow suits and
200 quilts. "Quilts were madefrom
production scraps ana cotton do-

nated by, gins; half vere given lo-

cally to needy, families
The programs of tlie campand

hospital group were nottabulated,
but they were held with fidelity
and proof of their effectiveness
came In grateful expressionsfrom--

hospitalized men. Chapter work-er-a

also did yeoman service in
meeting transcontinental hdspital
planes. There were"many other
activities, too, such as junior Rea
Cross, public information, etc., all
contributing to tremendouspro--j

gram, madepossibleIn part by the
contribution of headquartersspace
by Howard county.
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MEXICO FARM
STUDENTS5EE
TEXAS METHODS

"

frCRT WORTH,' (UP) Great
Improvements In Mexican agri-

culture
v through education

are trie alms of a long-rang-e plan
now being startedIn that country,
according to Luis Mas, secretary
of the National School of Agricul-
ture, Chaplngo, Mexico.

The agriculture official said
here that better farming practices
and modern agriculture methods
will.be taughtthe people of Mexi-
co by students now attending the
National School. s3

Hg and several Mexican agri-
cultural students have been visit-
ing Texas. a trip of "untold

Ma BER
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value" to the future of Mexican
agriculture, said Mas. The students
visited stockyards and packing
plants In Fort Worth.

"This Is a wonderful experience
for my- - boys becausenow. they can
see in action just what they have
been taught In school and will
have working Idea of what they
must teach our people," he said.

The Mexican group are sched-
uled to travel throughout West
Texas studying the livestock In-

dustry. They will then return to
Mexico.

Through with the
US Department of Agriculture and
with American institutions such as
the Rockefeller Foundation, stud-
ies are --being instituted in Mexi-
co on soil conservation, agricul-
tural economicsand Irrigation.

e

Chicago'FrfendlyCity
To ServiceMillions

CHICAGO iUP)-5-T- he Chicago
ServiceMen's Center expecttheir
registration books to show 19,000,-00- 0

names very soon.
Since they opened in August.

1941, the Centers have provided
11405.490 pieces of cake to men
and women in the armed forces
of the United States and those of
the other Allied nations.

Records show that the Centers
have served more tnan 18,000,000
sandwiches and hot dogs, and
more than 9,000,000 cups of coif-fe- e.

More than 1,000,000packagesof
.cigarettes were distributed, and
more than 6,000,000 tickets to toJH
flight shows and other forms of9

.,
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We arehappy to extend to yoy our
i

"-I
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.
wishes for a most wonderful Merry

Christmas and d New Year filled

with joy and happinessfor you and
:yours.
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CHESTS OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS

SENT TO FOREIGN YOUNGSTERS

By Staff Correspondentof The
Christian ScienceMonitor

young GI in Italy, stopping
by the roadside to speakto a small
child, --was surprised to find him
absorbedin the pagesof an Amer-
ican book. 'Using the few Italian
words he had picked up, helped
out with gestures,the GI was soon
chatting with the child and look-
ing more closely at the book "The
Five Chinese Brothers," by Claire
Bishop. On "the outside cover he
read a presentation plate and
found that the book was not only
from "America but . from his own
home town. Trenton, N.

Immediately 'theJSI and thechild
.were sharing a common interest
that days of associationmight not
have achieved with.out the link

, which the book supplied.
This incident .dramatizes the

'role which Madame NinonTallon,
founder of the Treasure Chest

.Campaign, believes books can play
In intreducihg-youn- people of. the
world one another. For that
copy of "The Five Chinese Broth-
ers" Tvad traveled across-- the At-

lantic a Treasure Chestof books

Open 5 P. M.

.o
a

A

J.

to

;n

custom.

sent by a group of children in
Trenton to children in Italy.

Children, In 18 Countries
This fall, the largestnumber of

Treasure Chests .yet distributed
were presented as gifts from
American children to "children in
England,'France,'Belgium Czecho-
slovakia, Greece,Italy, Yugoslavia,
Russia, Norway, Holland, Poland;
Luxembourg, Denmark, Portugal
(camps for refugee children),
China, and.the Philippines. The
books were presented at appro
priate ceremonies, conducted by
persons prominent in education
and public affairs of their country.

Madame Tallon envsions these
events as foreshadowing a world-
wide commonwealthof young peo
ple protected from totalitarian or
demagogic ideologies by their
ability to "see.the other fellow's
point, pf-vie-

"These books are Just begin
ning in the wide interchange of
Information and ideas that we are
working for," she said, explaining
the objective of the TreasureChest
Campaign.. "Right books will in
troduce young people in any

THIS IS' --

OUR "WISH
"

a. FOR TOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

We sincerely hep that the
New Ytar will be filled with
teaeeand cohlentment for. all.
Ft genuint pleasure to

. mind ourselves of the happy t
lationships we have enjoyeath
past year and to promise- - you
that avary effort witl be made
during the coming twelve
months to serveyou at effi
ciently at has always bean ouc j
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May You HaveThe Happiest Of

American ChristmasesDuring

.;-- The Holiday Season

-

WESTERMAN DRUG

Soon We Win Be In Our New Location
Next To Piggly Wiggly
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Bob .Allen, Fort Dodge, Iowa. . 0

country to the world of, other chil-

dren what they know, experience'
and think about.Theseyoung peo-

ple will grow up with a feeling of

children growing up all around
the world children whose expe--
rlences they and understand! elding what books they will

books, children whose!to children other lands, to tell
they can picture and! them about their country. The

with whose problems they can

"These bookswill bring much
closer to children distant places
and people who now seem so far
away. The Idea of the Treasure
Chest Campaign is to make the
children think, to give them in-

formation that will prompt them to
think. In this way, they will gain
the ability to seethe other fellow's
point of view, and this is the best
way to protect them from totali--'

tarlan or demagogictheories."
Means of Communication

While the first objective the
Treasure6hestsisto replace books
for children in the
countries, Madame Tallon hopes
that they will becomea permanent
activity that will bring jtogether
children In every country in the
world. "They will show children
that, through books, even if they

cannot travel, they can come inp
communication with young people
of other-lands,- " she said.

Madame Tallon hopes that
eventually In every country there
will .be committeesof children, de--

know send
through of
surroundings

sympathize.

of

devastated

i children also make scrapbooks,
with pictures and stories describ-
ing their own surroundings and
activities, which add a personal
note"to the Treasure Chests.

The Treasure Chestsare in two
sizes, to hold 30 or 100 books. The
plan for them was. worked out by
designersfor the Book Committee
of thp womens council for' Post
war Europe, which sponsors the
campaign. On the insidecover are
the words "Treasure Chest" and
a rainbow, symbol of the Book
committee, .wnose watenwora s
"United Through Books." Each
chest is decoratedaccordingtovthe

Uaste of? the girls and. boys who
sponsor it. . .

Hopes for, a Follow-Up--, .
Madame Tallon hopes that, as

the Treasure Chest project grows,
the committee will furnish "field
workers who,will follow up each

Chest and see that .the books are
well presented and "used in the
country to which It is. sent. Even-
tually she hopes 'that teachers,
librarians and social, workers in
each country to which the .Chests
go will take over this work them-
selves.

Books for the TreasureChests
are chosen from a list carefully
selected by a committee add en-
titled "Our World United through
Books." A glance at the group
heads of the list gives' an idea of
the wide scope pf the books, cov-
ered. They are "About the World,"
"American Background," "Biod-- f

raphy," "Christmas," Dictionaries."
'IFaiths of the World," "Folk and
Fairy Tales," "Nature and Science,"
"The Other- - Americas." "Picture
Books," "Poetryoand Song," 'The
World fn Stories."

One" the peculiarities the
ruffed grouse the odd drumming
noises produces the spring-
time attract attention.
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PittsburghPlans

Global Airport
' Pittsburgh with plans for
a new $20,000,000airport now com-

plete, Pittsburgh hopes to be a
centerfor global and domesticavi-

ation within 3 .few years.
AboiitljoOOO'.OOO In government

funds already has been spent on
the greaterPittsburgh airport But

wish

2ieW. 3rd'
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We

the field, no wa vast outlay of ed

and obstructionist
ioinways, holds only an Army Air
Forces installation eand Is closed
.to civilian flying.

The city is ready to spendan ad-

ditional $15,000,000 to lift the air-
port from commercial Isolation and
place it on globe-circli- ng alr-lan-es.

The job Is in the blueprint
stage now.

The of plans, calling for
administra-

tion building, new runways and
extensionof existing runways, and
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this Christmas

friendliness,arid ful-

filled. unsuppressablemirth0

youngsters, crackling

Yule log, and

Invigorating and pine.

this Yuletide pleasureable

you, families, and

you your patronagedaring and forward

"fo you Happy

TROY GIFFORD: TIRE SERVICE
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genuine,appreciation of the'people whom
-

iServe, pauseonthisgloriousoccasionto wish eachof
o

you Yuletidecthat be the happiestyou have ever

spent. May the New Year hold an abundanceof good

": .' " "'I
things for you and thosewhom hold so dear.

Morris system
GROCERY

"BIG SPRING'S COMPLETE ONE-STO-P FOOD MARKET"

o

I

an airport parkway, has
proved by federal, county, and
airline officials. -

The terminal building .wlll "be.
constructed in half-moo-n shape,

will extend, 'ifinger'
passenger loadlng.docks, capable'.
of handling an ultimate 30 planes
at time. The building wfllfl
cover an area? tothree'dry

' 9aPreliminary phasesof the --
'

may start Feb. 1. and
the. alrport'is expectedto be ready g
for operationby Jan. 1, 1848.
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May Be a season of

good cheer, hopes

May the
of eager the

warmth of the early the
scent of- - holly

make a truly
one for your your

friends.

to thank for the'pastyear, look
"' - pleasing againIn i9,46; New Year to" all.
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Any At North Pole,Santa?

. TRIMMING A CHRISTMAS TREE

THIS YEAR TAXES INGENUITY

Hereabout, people wish that St , ported trees, have not been able to
Kick, as long as he hasbecomeas
materialistic as he has, would go

all the way and provide-- Christmas
trees with the rejst of "his Yuletlde
offerings. .

Creating the acceptable tree
constitutes work of the first mag-

nitude. The ritual Is hallowed but
the work is most laborious, espe-
cially if the decorating parties are
pressedfor time.

Old .Santa could make himself
a host of friends if he extended
trees completewith decorationsas
part of his service,not that theold
gentleman"isn't busy already.

Getting a tree has been a prob-
lem for the averageAmerican fam-
ily ' for the past several wears.
Spruce has beenbrought in from
as far away as Canada. East Texas
pine can' be used. .And as a last
resort the West Texas cedar,
though it sheds a" lot, can serve
the purpose.

However, there never seemsto
be, enough to ' go around. - What
with freight costs and all, price-o-

the Canadian spruce has been
jacked up. 'When the patrons do
purchase that particular kind of
tree, they could buy roots and all
and grow their own.

West Texascedar, tough as pine
knots, are prolific and all but
creep intothe village, though local
citizensmay havedifficulty in find-
ing the sixe they want

Local grocery stores, "most of
whom contracted to vend the lm- -

keep them In stock for very long,
though an spruceno taller
than a man's head will sell for
something like $3. -

On the other the smaller
editions may be more apropos.At
least'.it makes your look
larger.

it Wife" To
ShowHere Feb. 12

A broadway production, "Sold
ier's Wife" by RoseFranken Is to
be presented in Big 'Spring Feb.
12 by the Businessand Profession-
al Women'sclub

Five players from the Civic
Drama Guild will be in
the comedy which reviews the
trials and tribulations of a re
turned combat soldier and his
wife.

Army Vet Joins Navy
TYLER Mark one up for the

Navy.
A weekafterGrover Edward Lee

was discharged from the Army
after five years and nine days'
service, he walked into the Tyler
Navy recruiting office and signed
up' as a' seaman,first class.

n

Kentucky ha 4,000 miles of
rivers.
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GREETINGS

Our Christmas

Wish .
That'the trus of goodwill shall fill all

hearts,and that the New Year will bring the
most enjoyment for you and yours .

Give .Victory Bonds for CHristmas.

WESTEX
OIL COMPANY

And Its. Entire

Personnel,

5j

ordinary

hand,

presents

Soldier's

characters

-
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igable
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'CHUISTMAS
Bring trimmings!

Christmas
everyone know!

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg

Phone 103
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CUARDDU T Y-Lj- sentries at the ratesof the U. S. embassy In Peking-- and
as officers of occupation pass through. U. S. Marines had been-guard- s there

since the rebellion, but were capturedby WarTL

Actress Marie Kenny Official "Mom
Of SeabeesIn South Pacific Islands
By ADELAIDE KERR
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

If anybody had told farie Ken-

ny, Westchester housewife, 15
years ago that at 59 she be
touring the Pacific war .area as.an
actress, she yjould have thought
him dizzy indeed. And if he had
told her furthermore, that she
would be "Mom" to the 75th Sea-bee-'s

(Construction Battalion"), she
would have doubted hei; fars. But"

It all came true plane otours,
rides, corsage b'ouquetl, and

all.
For Mrs. Kenny widow of the

late Timothy A. Kenny, vice pres-

ident of the Commonwealth &
Southern madei Her girl--.
hood .dreamscome true after she
became grandmother.

in her Rochester1girlhood,
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pretty Marie Murphy, daughter
of hotel man-- John MUrphy, long-

ed to be an actress,.but her fa-

ther squelched that, ambition.
'She.married Harry McDonnell,

her father's assistant, and moth-
ered three children. McDonnell
died and shemarried T. A. Ken-
ny and settled down to the plea-
sant life of Bronxville, N. Y. ma--

rtron. Things might have gone on
indefinitely like that, if it had not
been for the Wbman's CluW But
the Woman's Club staged
Mrs. Kenny appeared in "The
Torch Bearers" and her success
set those old stage ambitions

"This time decided .would
not squelch them," she.said. "Two
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out all the tinsel and tree Sing out
a the gayest of Carols! Have in your heart

andshare with you
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of my' children were grown, the
third had a good governess and
my husbandwas willing for me to
try a stagecareer.So I did. I play-

ed a while in stock in 1032 and
later made by Broadway debut as
'Salt' Chunk Mary' in 'Jamboree.'
Then my husband fell ill and I
felbl belongedat home.

"After his death I played a
while in radid and when the war
came I beran to work in The
Stage Door Canteen. I noticed
many ot the boys called, me
'Mom and seemed to like .to
I thought 'If they Uke It here,
how much mora would th$ boys
out !n,the Pacific, far from home,
like, to havesomebodythey could
call 'Mom'i I. told USO Camp
Showsand they agreedwith me."

And so, Mrs. Kenny, white-haire- d

now, but with the same
big gray dnir$ eyes and the mil-

lion dollar smile she .was bom
with, startedon repertorytour of
the Pacific war area In August,
1944 when she was 58. She-- played
Aunt Kate in "Personal Appear-
ance" and Little Seal In "Petti-
coat Fever." She took the steam-
ing heat, the tropical rains the
rough conditions of 'travel and life
like any .other trouper, helped
build props, set ur Scenery, cared
for costumes and, she estimates,
played to about three quartersof
a million American service men.
Once shefell in a ditch in the dark
and broke her ankle, but she play-
ed next night in a plastercast.

Then camethe big day. The1 75th
Seabeeson the Island-- of. Samar
asked her to 'come back.tto their
station at Calicoan for Mother's
Day. 1945. She did.

"They met me with a b!, cor-
sage ofoleanders tied- - up with
gilt paper and ribbon," she re-

called recently 'back In New
York. "I attended Protestant,
Cathollo and Jewish services
with the boys. They were all In
the same chapel that's what
impressed me."At the Protest-
ant services they asked me to
read the scriptures. So I read

. that one from Corinthians all
about charity. Oh, what a lump
cameIn my throat!"
At the endof the.darthey show-

ered herewith gifts chop sticks,
cigarets, a plastic ring and a
folder Inscribed "To the grandest
girl in the world. Mom Kenny."
And so, Marie Kenny, came back
home at war's end a little battered
in body, but with happinessshin'
ing in her eyes.

HOLLAND NEARS
END OF (BATTLE --

TO REGAIN LAND
AMSTERDAM Holland, soon

will have won her battle to re
claim her land inundated by the
Germans and Allies, according to
an announcement'of the depart-
ment of canalsand waterways.

Walcheren, the garden of Hol--
iana, win again reappearjust a
little more than seyen months af-
ter the Nazis were chasedfrom the
country. Two hundred fifty thou-
sand acres of land again will be
available for cultivation and the
farmers can begin to rebuild their
450 farms and 1,000 homes de
stroyed by the flood.

With thehelp of Allied engineers
and equipment, the Dutch labored
relentlessly through the months.
working to plug the dikes that kept
tne Zuider Zee off the land. Some
garmers from this area have al
ready returned to begin ploughing
the salty soil. At present, the main
pumps; which were left Intact by
the Germans,are pumping off tne
water at 500 tons a minute. Soon,
with implementation of new pumps
from the US, the rate will be
speededup to 4,800 tons per min-
ute.
0 The Job atoWalcheren was more
difficult, but despite disappointing
delaysdue to storms which washed
away all progress,the main hole in
the Nelledike finally has been
sealed off and "wier is being,
drained off rapidly.

The street of Camio del .Monte
Sol in Santa Fe, N. M., takes its
name from a conical hili nearby
called "Monte - Sol." It was so
named because the first and last
rays of the sun are cast upon, it
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SKIJACKET . . . Wltlf parka
hood, telan treated for snow
and water shedding. In many
colors.

SAT YOU. SAW IT
IN THE HERALD"

ConvintionSite
DENVER Denver's position as

"the major relocation city of the
intermduhtain area" has made it
the '1948 convention site of the
Japanese- American Citizens
League, a national organization
with headquarters in Salt Lake
City.

COLONEL DEMANDS TICKET
4

INDIANAPOLIS; (UP) The
MPs arrested a colonel recently
on his own.orders.Col. E. L. Stroh
behn, commanding officer at Fort
Benjamin Harrison, has been car
rying on a "tough,campaignagainst

'speed-lim-it violators at the post
He was caught in his own trap
when he was found driving 25
miles per hour in a 2t)-mi-

le zone.

. Season's

, Greetings
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Santa is6heading

straight for your

nojse and his
n

sled is vfijlQd with
good Wishes for. a

4 hnost;Joyousand
Merry- - Christmas
fo'r vou. o-
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VThe
WAFFLE SHOP

liOW. 3rd 'Phone1191

Birth and death columnsIn the
Danville, III., Commercial - News
have been combined under one
head: "Who Where When."

The brown pelican has an un-
usually large throat pouch which
it uses as a container for food
when carrying it to its young.
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of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. will
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in tne air
and his the

Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
and of

will visit the
Mr. and Mrs. L. are

of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. of

Mr. and Mrs. Irons and
Jack Ed are In for the

Mr 2nd Mrs. are

E.
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Big Spring People Come Arid Go During Yule Season
Buchanan spend-

ing Christmas Colorado
daughter,

Whipkey.
Holiday visitor

Buckners Lora McKaugh-- n

Abilene.
Bugg

their family
holidays, including Henry,
lieutenant Marine corps,

wife, former Katherine
MeLeroy. Mc-Kinn- ey

daughter Texarkana
Buggs.

Bunger
holiday guests

Tidwell DeKalb.
Jack
Quanah

holidays.
Elmer Burks

54th &

ents, Mr. ana Mrs. R. E. (xblight-l- y

of O'Donnel.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Prather

and Tommy ore holiday visitors
at Athens.

J. B. Stanley is spending the
holiday in Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byerley are
expecting their son, Marshall, Jr.,
to arrive in Januaryafter serving
in the Philippines.

Mrs. J. A. Tate of Hamlin will
return to her home today after

a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. R. Y, Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Essary are
visiting her sister, Mrs. Sudderth,
in Hanger.

Mr. and Mrs: C. Y. Cfinkscales
are spendfng the Christmas holi-
days in Corpus Christi with Mrs.
Clfnkscalcs sister, Mrs. L. J. Brit--

jpendmg Christmas'with her par-- fcr. They plan to return by Fort

V

o

" The bestwish" we can wish you this .

t

Victorious year is a Merry, Merry

Christmasanda Happy,-- Happy New

Year.

F

. Texas Club
309 Runnels?'

4

200 Nl 2nd

Gregg

.spending

To all our good friends whom
we have beenprivileged to serve

our hearty good wishes
for a Merry Christmas and
a happy New Year to you
and your families.

CHRISTMAS
CHRl'STMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

.CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

'CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

.CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
.CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

Burnet

GUITAR GIN

Clinkscales' family

places

MERRY CHRISTMAS MERRY
M.ERRY CHRISTMAS MERRY

CHRISTMAS MERRY

We Could Say

fflERRV CHRISTfllflS
a iFrousand times

r

each of yo?t and we'd still
fall far short fulfilling our
ohligatibn for yoiir splendid
friendshipsand patronage
this firm during the past,

Pleaseacceptour kindest
thoughts for you and yours

thisgladtime of the year.

Worth to soend a few days with
Mrs. there.

to

in

to

at

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Coats ana
children. Sherrv and Danny, are
spendingthe holidays with parents
in Merkel, Mr. ana Mrs. r. a.
Diltz .and Mr. and Mri.D. D.
Coats.

For the first time In four years,
all the R. M. Cochron family will
be home for Christmasdinner, with

set for 16 persons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. coiairon are

pntertalnine their daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. Faye Coldiron, and son, Ross,
froirf Bakersfield, Calif., for a tew
days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hagood, "St.,

from Dallas, arrived Saturday to
visit their "son. Lt. H. R. Hagood,
Jr., and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs George and
JeanEllen are visiting old frjends
in Ennls. ;

Billy Chrane.Is home from Trie-a- s

Tech with his family Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Chrane, Jr. Christmas
Day they will visit in the B. T.
Chrane, Sr., home in Abilene". Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Chrane are spend-
ing ChristmasEvethere too.

Rev. JamesRoy Clark and fam-

ily are vacationing this week in
Fredericksburg. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clawson
have recently entertained pre-hol-id- ay

visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff-Field- s

of San Angglo. Fields has
just been returned wfth a dis-

charge from Japan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clayton-- and

son Barry will visit Mrs. Clayton'
parents, Mr and Mrs. R. H. Jones
in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bettle and
family of Fort Hancock, and Mr.

and Mrs. S. R. Whaley of Lubbock
will spend the Christjnas.holiday
with Mr. and'Mrs. F, V. Bettle.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb will
have Christmas' dinner with the
Bettles.

Mrs. Delia Agnell plans to spend
the holidays with her son, W. Al- -

4

MERRY

MERRY CHRISTMAS MERRY
MERRY CHRISTMAS ME'RRY

CHRISTMAS MERRY CHRISTMAS MERRY

Phone 323

Best for a

New- - Year

HIgganhptham

CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHR1STM.AS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS,
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMA'S
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS'.
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

Wishes Happy, Prosperous

Uhl Machine Co.
Phone 270

vin Agnell and family In San
will be the first Christ-

mas the mother and son have
spent togetherin four years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blackwell
will. spend the holidays in Tort
Worth visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blissard
from Tampawill visit Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Blissard during Christmas.

Peppy Blount of the University
of Texas, Is spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Blount.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. McClure
are spending the Christmas holi-
days with relatives In Hillsboro.
. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bojinger left
Sundayfor Fort Worth where'they
are spending the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Woblejt,of
Phoenix, Ariz., visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Boyd last week,
and all are spendingthe Christmas
seasonin Baird and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin and
family wilL spent Christmasin Abi-
lene with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. TVG. Adams.will
have their son, Alfred, who is a
Yoeman 2-- c, and his wife, the for-
mer Annie Eleanor Douglass, tp
spend Christmas with them. Al-

fred is on leave.t
Mrs. F. O. Allen left Friday to

spend Christmas with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ora Miles and her son,
George Allen of O'Donnell.

Since her husband won't be
home, Mrs. Grady Jones says se
ami her son, JohnElmo, also plan
to have'tt quet holiday. Jones Is In
the Navy stationed in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hendricks and
Shirley, formerly of California,
are to be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Apple and Vera Gene
and her mother, Mrs. Cora Shel-tb- n,

for Christmas dinner.
With all of their children mar-

ried and away f ro,m home,'Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Sewell will spend this
Chrismas with each other.

Major Ralph W. Baker 'of Fort
Sill, will spend the holidays ia
Big Spring with his wife.

Mr. andMrs. Archie S. Alexand-
er are "expecting her parents, Mr.
and Mrsr W. C. Womack of Quit-aqu- e

as their holiday guests.
W. W. McDonald and family are

expected to arrive the day after
Christinas to 'spend a week with
Mr. and Mrs. O. T Arnold, Evelyn,
Ruth and.Ronnie.

Mrs. Howard Kyle and Kay, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker are hol-

iday guests of Mrs. Baker's moth,-e-r,'Mrs. E W. Osburn.
Lt. W. R. Boswell will spend

terminaj leave during the holidays
with his wlfend her family, the
W. C. Blankenships. On Jan. 8

D. Elliott,

Crawford !BIdg.

they will go to their home In Kan--"

sas City.
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Bryan have

as Christmasguestshersister, Miss
Carrie Belle Lee ' of "Amarillo,
and, their son, I. B. Bryan, a Stu-

dent atj TU. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bush of Amar-lll- o

and Mr. and Mrs. Gibbon Po-te- et

of Chickasha, Okla., are
spending the holidays with Mrs.
W. H. Bagley. "

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hlghtower
and Bobbie Nell of El Pasowill be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bail-
ey.

T, R. Elleson is fn Fort Worth
to spend the holidays with her
daughter, hips. S. F. Boysen

Mr. and Mrs.Lee R, Baldock of
Decatur are holiday visitors of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs., J. L.

oBaldock.
Mr. and Mrs. K. . Beckett, Jr.,

of Dallas and Denver 'plan to
spend the holiday seasonwith Mr,
and Mrs. K. s! Beckett. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J". H. Beene have
as guestsMr. and Mrs. Bill Dy"er.
All plan to spend Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Beene in Wy-Ii- e.

The Dyers will go from there
to Oklahoma to visit relatives. o

Besideshaving their son, Nath-
an, home with his discharge, Mr-an- d

Mrs. N. J. Allen are expecting
their daughters, Mrs. Fuqua4and

Strictly Fabulous

ENSEMBLE
. . . Sheer lacy pastel nlrtt--
gown and robe by Qdette Barsa.

Over 90 per cent of Kentucky Is

in the watershedof the Ohio River,
and the entire! state lies within
the Mississippi River basin.

I HI sleigh bell ringing,

$&v ' His merry voice humming,

pjggk'p I J Proclaim thru the night

lRflflKr LS 9 That Santa it coming!

COURTNEY'S NEWSTAND

& SHINE PARLOR
403 W. 3rd

GP.'TJMtlG.
. yL, US to tjOU.

May You Have the Happiestof American Chrjstmases
0 During This Holiday Season

is.

, We take this opportunity to thank you "fdr '
your loyal patronage during our 12 years
In businesshere.

3. Proprietor

Hotel

CANDLELIGHT

C. Er Hall, Manager

ELLIOTT'S

CRAWFORD PHARMACY

Phone275

family of-- Roswell and Mrs. Ned
Sandersand husbandof. Sweetwat-
er. Nathan h& ben away for three
Christmas seasons 9

Mr. ana" Mrs. L. M. Newton and
Eula. Faye, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Waguespackof Odessa and Mrs.
M. D. Farrar of Clyde areQexpect-e-d

to spendthe Christmaswith Mr.
and Mrs. D.'W. Anderson?

Mr-- and Mrs. E. D.c Adams will
spend-Christm- in Oklahoma.

Billie'Gene Anderson Is home
from the UnFVersftya"of Texas In
Austin to spend the holidays with
her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Anderson. Mrs. Anderson's broth-
er, W A. Morgan and wife of
Klngsvifle were pre-holid- ay visit-
ors Sunday.0 , r.

and Mrs. J." A. Casey and
Charles'of El Paso are to spend
Christmas week with her -- mother.

Mrs?. Theo Andrews.
,
' Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Coleman of

Artes'ia, N. Mex., are holiday visit-
ors In the homeof his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. f. E. Cantrell.

Mra Marlon Pettigrew of De
Queen Ark., is spending Christ-
mas in the home of her aunt,'Mrs.
Tims Carter. She will meet her
husband who is returning from
Japan immediately after Christ-
mas. '-

Mr.Vnd Mrs. Charlie Voight and
daughter, Charlotte Ann, of San
Angelo, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. E.U. Gass overthe Christmas'holidays. .

Mr. and.Mrs. O. W. Cathey have
's holiday guests his sister, Mrs.
Ethel Craig and herdaughter Dor-
othy, and thein daughter Mrs. T.
Clark, all0of Dallas.'

.Sgt. Joe.Turner, stationed In
Washington,Is ospeiding a Christ-
mas, furlough with "his family, Mr.
and JVIrsT J. H." Tiu-ife- r. His sister

W. 3rd S.'

and her husband, the Rev. B. W.
Burgners of Houston, arealso holi-
day guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Anderson and
children, Joyce and Betty, are
going to spend a quiet Christmas
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. C-- A. Smauley are
visiting his parents in Roby, Texas.
His two brothers are. home from
the service.

Mrs. Billie Carr, attending
school at Texas Tech in Lubbock,
and Miss Mary Alice Cain, attend-
ing school at WashingtonU. in St.
Louis, are spending the holidays

H

with their parents,Mr. and Mix
A. J. Cain.

Rev. I. C. Campbell left' after
Sunday night services to spend
Christmas with his parents in Ter-
rell.

Mr. and-- Mrs. N. Z. Shuman of
Beaumont,are visitors In the home
of their nephewand niece, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Cecil. They arrived
Friday.

The A. Ciniccros family wul en-

tertain a soldier and his family,
Pfc. and Mrs. Joe Hernandezand
Julia, from Fort Bliss in El Paso,
in their home over the holidays.

In glorious triumph she waves on high this
Christmas our starsandstripes.''To all our
brave menandwomenwho bravely foughf to

.protect her the merriest Christmas and

happiest New Year ever,

FISHERMAN'S
PRICES TALK

TEMB fi' Til 4i. .a$g'a
r m i I I 1 I I iHf iif nmmi fr'- -

m KTr I Jk I 1 HH UPpBLtfMsftimM

1 We send our sincerest greetings this HaaattalaaH.
W. Yuletide Seasonand wish you a joys-- KHKBaaaH
w$ ous Christmas a bright andHappy BaiBHrivlBBBl
K ' New Year. HhbEIhhH
I '

YELLOW CAB TAXI CO. . flHI Phone JPilI TEX HOTEL & LIQUOR STORE K"SH
I 501 B 3rd St. Phone991 mg& ; J&fM'

a PaulS. linr, Owner Bfcifc.o.1 A '7 1

A-- -

SifTtw A To You .;

9- -

Mil IkzLJ

It, Is our wish that you, our friends, your loved ones and

, ; friends, may be hajpy in every way on this occasionof

Christmas. May you havegood health andmuch prosperity

. throughoutthe New Yecr.

LI. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

213 Phone1021
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How Local Residents
The G. W. Dabney. SrM family! pre-holid-

ay visitor In the home ofi Christmas Eve. He spent a slx- -i

will be present for GJiristmas to-

morrow. Home as civilians are
Pfc Bobby Dabney. who was on
Saipan: 1st Sgt. George Dabney.
who served In England and Ger
many: Cpl. ChesneyDabney, who'l
terved overseas;Jack Dabney.who
was third, mate on a merchant ma-

rine ship; and Mrs. Josepbine
Raoul, who was in the WACs. Also
here are .Mrs.. George Dabey and,
child. Mrs.-- Jack Dabney,James A.
Raoul andRossB. Chesneyof Den-
ver, Colo.

- Mr. and Mrs-- W. J. Davis and
daughter, Earlyne, are to spendthe
holidays in Midland ?t.a family re-
union in the home of Mrs. Davis
sister, Mrs. Dona Dunagan.

William Davis, who is attending
Southern College of .Optometry in
Memphis. Tenn., is spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Davis. Mrs. Davis'
sister. Mrs. S. H. Wilborn and fam-
ily of Port Lavacawill also spend
the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. "Will Davis are ex-

pecting two sons-an- their fami-

lies Uf spend Christmas with them.
They are Dewey Bales and family
of Borger and Oliver Bales and
family of Big Spring. ,"

Nancy Dawes of Dallas was 'a

I ttiirirTTftTii;

' ggSqUw- -

The the
Christmas

we of
Christmas

Denton
807 E. 3rd

to all
or

Friends
and

Pafroni

CHRISTMAS EDITION

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Dawes.
.For a holiday trip, Mr. and Mrs.

D. P. Day and D. W expect to gq,
to Carlsbad--, N. M., to visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. y.

An early Christmas was cele-
brated by the 'Martin oDehlinger
family since Ens. Martin Dehiin-ge-r

had to, return to his base

Use ThoseRretfy Cards

,;& , rK SsS

,

.' There. is usually so much re-

membering" "and thoughtfulness
put info sending even (he least
expensiveChristmas.card that one
wants to do more thanallow cards
just'to accumulatein abright heap
for a shortseason.I like the New
England custom of displaying the
greetings on the fireplace 6v side-

board, But what to do in small
quarters not either! One
solution, is to pin the cards on
a folding screen,or fastening them
with bits-- of gummed tape if the
screen is of wallboard or wood. If
the back is a cretonne of dhs.eason-a-l

hue, tack up several sheets of

"'ssSSa

Phone198

Merry
Christmas

and a
Happy
New
Year! .

spirit, the happinessof an old-fashion-ed

is Just about the .best
to extendto you this Peace--

season.

PackageStore

joy,

'wish, know
.time

Mort

having

$,
Big Spring Auto Parts

& Glass Co.
608 EastThird
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FOR CHRISTMAS

AND NEW YEAR'S

TO YOU

ALL ;

-
FROM

WALKER DRUG
Across From The Banks

S13H

MM?.
jBmBVHHHB'

day leave vteitlng his family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lewis and

Jimmy of Monahansare to spend
the Christmas holidays with her
parents'. Mr. andMrs, W. M. Dehl- -
inger.

Irvin Frost will spend Christmas
with his sister, Mrs. L. B. Demp-sc-y

arid family. He plans to make
his home here aftgr receiving his

heavy, rather plain, Christmas
wrapping paper and mount the
cards with large silver stars. An-

other idea is to fasten the ereet--
"ings 'to, loops 6f red and green
paper, rope(often used In trimming
large trees) and use this in decor-
ating an open stairway.

Last year's cards?We can't bear
to part with them, so they are
packed on top of our ChEistmas
tree decorations. This week those
greetingswill havea chanceto live
again. After names axe jotted
down, we'll sort them into three
groups. Pictures of friends and
relations go in our scrapbook.
From another group, we cut out the
unusually colorful pictures of lit-

tle angels,reindeer, Santasor tiny
snow-cover- buildings; p a s t e
them on bijlght squares and tri-
angles of construction paper; tie
loops of green string at the top
and hang them on this year's tree.
Most of the' remaining .cards go on
little journeys-a-i greetings in with
gifts or as "thank-you- " notes after
Christmas.By unfolding the paper
you'll discover you can cut it so
as to cuto out the messageand
one hlank square,and have a dis-

tinctive folded note left. Andyou
can add to the pleasureand inter-
est of unwrapping the simplest of
gifts by using a greeting-car- d pic-
ture on the outside andarranging
the 'ribbons or string1 so as to
frame it.

3000 HP Locomotive
Hauls Florida Fruit

PHILADELPHIA (UP) The
most . powerful diesel locomotive
ever built hi one untl Is ready for
fast freight runs down the Eastern
coastThe streamlined giant packs
5,000 horsepower in one cab

The locomotive was built by
Baldwin Locomotive Works in
Philadelphia for the SeaboardAir
Line Railway and will be used to
rush fruit from Florida to north
ern markets. It has a ton speedof
120. miles 'per hour but will not
exceed85 mph on its runs.

The locomotive- - features two
e

superchargedengines in one cab.
Previously, In locomotivesof more
than 2,000 horsepower it was nec-
essary to provide more than one
unit. Thetme-unl-t locomotive will-b-

easier to turn around, shorter
in overall length and with a lower
weight on each wheel.

S T Y L E Ida Lnpino, mo-
tion picture actress,models, soft
pink linen shorts and halter,
topped off with a chalky short'
sleeved blouse with cut-o- ut

frontIB

Big Sprmg Herald, Big

Spend
discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lytic and
Shirley and Beverly of San Ber-
nardino, Calif., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Den
nis.

Sgt. J. W. Denton, Jr., who has
been overseas 18 months, is ex-

pected to arrive in time to spend
Christmas, with his mother. Mrs. J.
W. Denton and his' wife, Mrs.

Strictly Fabulous
c .

'f 'ln I S'M

EVENING BAG . . . Josef does
this In bugle beadson, satin for
important swank after dark.

Glitter Gadgets

ON THE SLEEVE Is the new
place to wear this brand new
pin designed by Eisenberg.

Hp' yBjSjSjKjK.Hfi'jMH

MOTHER-O- F -- PEARLS makes
this costume jewelry of butter-
flies, and flowers.

CHRISTMAS PINAFORE . . .In
holly red cordurella, gay peas--
ant braid trim.

W Christmas ' "f "

f and a Happy 1946 "
'

. Art Beauty' i&JC

0
"

1126W. 2nd Phone 1615 Sf7'

Spring, Texas) fond&y, DecemDe&24, 194S

The Holi clays
tPorinoe Denton and0 daughter.! Mary Rutlf "BUtx returned to

BSSSSSSSSSSSCBSSSA ft.

VHl) l .yEaHJEJ&fJEJEJEJEJESJ

Patricia Eileen. ,
Ja DtosMTOon, attestat Of

University, arrived
home Saturdaylospend Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Dickerson. "Jan will return. to
Abilene - Wednesday to 'continue
her work with the-Afeilc-

'
Reporter-Ne-

ws. . -

American0Woman

To" Study System
fBy ADELAIDE KERR
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

A,, 4r ca,f TSifir, if tti1i. ATnliM

Bull's system for the
Pmpnf. unrl rBtrnlnlncr nf tvnmon niorI kH4ltaQ f I WtllbttA" H

worxers ana veterans. -

.Miss HIckey (chairman of the
Woman's Policy Committee of the
War Manpower commission and
president of the National Federa
tion of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs) is back now with"
these observations: .a

"The great lesson Great Brit-
ain has learned out ot the war

y oS'?T'y '' w

:vf? VW JSS1Bt-- ' y.(" i- fft
:V'.?.W &m4j&UMpj."AN'3ft3ftul3l'S..'ii'aft

MARGARET HICKEY Q .

. Is the Importance of the human
resources of a nation. England

. has madea human approach to
human problems that surround
demobilization. o

"For instance, they have 'Reset-
tlement Advice Centers all over
England every community has"
one. These are hot placement bu
reaus. eThey are attractive? well-furnish- ed

centers where people
who were allied with ther war ef-

fort can sit-do- in a homey at-

mosphere, talk over .their proh-- ,
lerasand set advice on what track
to take In future. There,is less
emphasison filling out forms and
more on getting at the'problems."

Miss HIckey set aside a brief
case stuffed with memoranda and
went on with her"observations: --

"Britain is determined to get
back her-- place in the sun on
trade. The country Is In a radi-
cally constructive mood, ? The
goals are: (U Jobs for all who
want to work. ) A steadily
rising' standard of living. (3)
Greater technical efficiency.
''The British plan to scrap old

machines as fast as possible. The
Higher Appointments Service,
founded to fill toprank vacancies

especiaUy"4hose in science and
englnee'ring--iget- s Jobs for people,
but it is also careful to place peo-
ple for national Interest.

"Finally, there is close coopera--

r .TAf?K miTomhi;
Associated Press Staff

Someone probably just wanted
to telephone Santa Claus, but the
firemen at Texarkaria think it's
very unfunny; g

While they 'were attending a
union meeting last nighj, someone
stole their telephone.

Person or .personsunknown en-

teredthe College 11111 s'tatign, cut
the wires and took-th- e Instrument.

Theresa lot of 'influenza gofng
around.

If you'd like to try It, this might
be a cure: "

Go to Jail! ,

School! are closing all over Dal-
las county. Evenmighty Southern
Methodist University had'to close
a couple of days early becauseof
flu.

But not a single caseof the dis--

easewas reported among the 2Z9
'Inmatesof the county Jail.

Dr. J. M.'Pickard, assistantcolihr
ty health officer, said one. reason
for this might be becausethe-- pris-
oners 'were forced to comply with.

GOOD

300 EastSecond

her home Saturday to spend the
holidays with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Dlltz and sister, Betty Bob
Diltz. Mary Ruth has beenunder
doctor's treatmentin Dallas for
over tHree months. Billie Gene
McEIhannonof Dallas was also ex-
pected to spend the holidays with

UItc Diltz family .

In British fsles

For
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She sat in forgUncle Sam. ...
tion between government,and in-

dustry and' between government
and the?workers, through commit-
tees and "boards. In the cotton in-

dustry there is the Cotton Board;
on the otherside the tradeunions.
Both" work, with government"

'Miss Jlickey, dark-eye- d, white-hair-ed

and fresh-skinne-d, spoke
earnestly. She is one of the few
key women in America who are
In touch with virtually all types
df working women. She was born
and educatedjn Missouri, Is a
member of the Missouri bar and
now", heads Miss Hlckey's Train-
ing School for Secretaries. She
founded the school during the de-

pression .
She says that Great Britain Is

qncourajging its women to stay in
industry and has opened jobs by
the thousand to them in export
industries' manufacturing textiles,
hoots, shoes,cutlery, etc.

"The war changed the whole
complexion .of life --for British
women," Miss Hickey said in con-
clusion. "Theyeare more political-
ly minded, more astuie economical
ly. Remember, in war they were
drafted. They shared responsi
bility. And thiswill do them some
good. You see-i- t already in' the
attitude'fcf the . Women."They feel
they have a job and have gained
confidencefn their ability to do it."

precautionsandremedial measures
'urged by doctbrs.

Thesemeasures"are, accordingto
the Times-Heral- d!

' Stay 'in a warm place. (The jail
is steam'heated,) . .,

Don't stir around top 0much.
You don't, in jail.)

Don't get out 'in the open too
much) The, prisoners laugh at this.)

Go to bed' and stay there. Don't
overeat. Drink lots of water and
no intoxicants.-- (Right down the
prisoners' alleys.)

t . .

A mouse-colore- d burro has been
causing a lot "of interest in Ama-rill- o.

Picked up as a homeless
desert"canary recently, he cost the

fclty $4 for feed, ?2416. for an ad
which told ot tne auction at wnicn
he Would5 be sold to the highest
hidden

Several boys came1 around to see
him, askedto take him home,were
refused by wise parents.
'The city wishes it hadn'tpicked
"him up-- now. Heosold for $2, and
his boatd bill remains unpaid.

- Bcsrtlett Co.
LUMBER
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POLICE IN EMBARRASSING SPOT

And Heartiest Greetings of the" Seasonto All Our
Friends and Cus,tomersvWe look- forward to serving
you in the yearsto corner

Higginbotham

Re-EmpJbym-
ent

L. W. Croft, Mgr.

faLHBlMisisistsLHflti
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COMPLETE HOME, CLEANER
. . . Yacnum thatl does every-
thing, including waxing the
floor.

' There's a

: ! shepherd
.

and extend

' .

804 Scurry

'nw 11

lOTMain

mW

Fag Etaria

Building PermitsRJst
CHICAGO, (UP) The dtyd

Chicago Issued permits for $21d
000,000 worth of eonstruction dur--
Ing October the highest figure
since November, 1942, when plant
construction reached its wartimtf(rrpeak.

More Chickens In '45'; -

AUBURN. Ala. (UP) Alabama
farmers have produced an esti-
mated 14,375.000 young chickens0
during 1945, an Increase of- eight "
per centover the 13,310,000raised
in 19l4. However, the dumber is o
19 per ceht short of the 1943 rec--
ord.

v--
Oil JACK xt 09 for PBINJIXG (jCirj

Heartfelt Wiskes for a

MErIrY CHRISTMAS

R. B.REEDER

; Insurance- Loans

0LIDAY

son6inour hearts,as we

our happiesttho$hls
thesato yoa I
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- Aid a Very happy New Year fs our wish to

... all our friends and customers.Thanks a. mil-

lion for your past favors. .

THOMAS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
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eachandevery

sincerestwishes.

merriestChristmas

HARTLEY
BROS. CLEANERS

B'ES-- T Wl SHEP' fatfc
sTTT-r- T

VvE want take time

to-ente- into the'gladsome.
'

acquaintances

t riSv

itBtiv)'

THE ARMY STORE

This Is
etod most

ChristmasMMM
lt serves..May continued g.
snecess nappi"ess
dp vouts in tne JNew
Year.

To one oi you

go, our for the

ever.--.

to

out

py. to its
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Rnrn aim- -
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203

Phone420
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West

Author Thinks SouthHas
Edible Oil Opportunities

From the Southern Weekly
comes a chapter from Wlllams
Haynes forthcoming book, "South-c-m

Exposure," which deals
about the vegetable oil

situation, asubject in which West
Texasalong with the Southin gen-

eral is interested. ?
Haynes quotedDean Charles N.

Shepardson of Texas A. and M.
in an address to a dairy .confer-
ence, as saying that "I must-confes-s

that would rather eatsome
of the improved butter substitutes
than some of the low-gra-de butter
on the market."

Insteadof beinghooted for"trea-
son," he was applauded fgr his
address. He pointed out that
"Dairymen have dependedon law
to tax the competitive substitutes
for butter out of the market In
the future we must depend upon
taste, which is the consumer'stest
of quality food product for which
he is ready to .pay a premium
price."

Alargarlne Due Change
According to Haymes, margar

ine is going to make one of the
most exciting readjustments of
the .postwar period. Under the
exigencies of war, domestic pro-
duction of vegetableoils has rock-
eted. This presents' a choice of
whether it will becomean agricul-
tural scandal-o-r a new opportunity
for "the South.

Margarine lias won apolitical
friends because it made from
domestic farm products. Elder
statesmen figured margarine was
a dangerousupstartto be ruthless-
ly legislated out of. existence.But
some younger dairymen are be-

ginning to wonder whether this

9

holiday spirit with' our sin. 0
cerest good' wishes for a very Merry Christmasand the happiestof

New: Years, to all our new and old friends. ;
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die-har- d policy Is cither necessary
or wise.

Haynes, sketching tho vegetable
oil situation exhaustively, point-
ed out that there is no reason for
one type not competing against
another, whether, for soaps,paints
or foods, but each has natural ad-
vantagesIn its field. For instance,
cottonseedoil and, soybeansenjoy
advantages in-th-e foods field be-

causethey are bland oils. Soybeans
have the price edge,but then cot-
tonseed is more bland and does
not have taste problems as does
soybeanoil.

Cottonseed'sShackle
The trouble, "however, is that

cottonseed production is tied- - to
that of cotton, which lias declined
sharply, in demand. Haynes be-

lieves that subsidiesto hold up the
eprice level of cottonseed could
further cripple its. competitive abil-
ity and points to cotton's plight as
proof. Perfection of a cottonless
cottonseednflght be pne answer to
putting the South in the oil mar-
ket, he said.

Letter Tq Editor

IN

Dear Editor: .
Lesfsomethink my piecesabout

Sen. O'Daniel are exclusive opin-
ions, 1 would like to qudte from a
letter receivedby me from Mrs. E.
B. 'Alexander of Sherman:

"I am 85 years old, but thanks
to God I still have my faculties. I
just want to tell you that I am
one of W. Lee O'Daniel's prey
caught In his trap once, but since
I found but I can see through Ms
miserable scheme to deceive the
people who elected him. I am so
sorry beyond measurethat,I ever
3id cast one vote for him. .

"I received a clipping of your
article and you spoke my senti-
ments exactly When he was run-
ning he asked us old folks If the
oensionboard didn't treat us right
to call on him so I did. My hus-

band is a cripple and I myself was
itnder a doctor for three years, and
what did he do? But, he said he
b.nd put a tax on oil to build tip
the fund and so I appealedto him
and this is what he did. He sent,
the note to Stevensonand said he
had no jurisdiction qyer such mat-

ters, and so Stevenson came up,
also ourRepresentativesEvansand
Winters and straightened things

'
out. Now he claims he did it. I
am sending you his reply he sent
asking me to work for him. He
said, nersonally.he wanted from S5
to S25 pinned to each line of each
of the (subscription) blanks (to the
O'Daniel News).

"When I received 'the second
blank he- - sent, I got my Irish up
and did I give him what he needed
in plain words. By the way, here
came a bunch of blanks wanting
me to get out and enlist people's
names that was not getting the
pension and send to him and he
would help them get it. That is

, from your friendly Tire and Gas

Service Station

READER HART FINDS COMPANY'

ANTI-0'DANI- EL CAMPAIGN
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For Gas, Seiberling Tires, Tire Repair
' . Battery and-- Battery Service see

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

CHARLIE REUBEN
Phone 101

All In all, Haynesbelieved dairy-
men w6uld "be wise to'Jh't re-

straints on margarine '(for 'it is
the only food so 'heavily taxed),
for If domestic oils "are thus' in-

creased,so will be protein --feeds.' That means lower feedccosts-- to
the dairyman, who .could, more
profitably maVket his wares as
whole milk, powdered, cheeseand
Ice cream. After all, he contended,
butter is his least profitable pro--'

ductlon, and margarine can. com-
pete with it equally as to color,
taste and quality and. give it a
beating on price. 3 ,

He hopes the country will util-
ize the opportunity of increasing
its domestic supply, of-- Vegetable
alls and to failto do so would
be "improvident and dangerous."
The answer, thinks Haynes, lies in
the question of "Have we0lean&:f
ed anything from the expensive
couon lessont rne iuiure oi
American edible oilsJn the South
and Midwest will .be shapedby the
reply to that question."

;

i

one schemehe tried to work. .He
'said the more nameswe got on his
subscription, the more money we
would haveto fight Rooseveltand
the New fieal. He hasn't sense
enough to sit a goose on a hill-
side." . r

So you see,Mr. Editor, I am not
alone in my opinions.

Respectfully,
W. H. HART.

Resents'Competition
ST. LOUIS. (UP) "Hmmmm, a

Iotta robbers ain't In jail," thought
a prisoner recently as he boarded
a train in St Louis jenroiite to the
Missouri slate penitentiary.

Source of the discontent, othej?
than the Jail sentence,wa a wisp
of ham between two' rSzor-thi- n

slices of bread. " ,
"And they send folks"41ke us to

prison lor robbery," he muttered.

recollections
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,CORDLESS ELECTRIC IRON
Newest wrinkle In the elcc-trlc- al

lineup.

We arehoping thatChristmas rill
. . ?

be as gay and delightful as.were".
'
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Gets Own
Medal

III., (UP) A very
much alive army lieutenant has
been awarded a mili-
tary

SecondLt. Donald II. McKlbbcn,
Belvldere, was presented with the
Silver Star medal lor "Gallantry
in leading his men in a success-
ful attack against greatodds near
La Voicre, more than a
year ago.

The award was announcedps a
decoration" after the

Lieutenant was erroneously listed
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
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Big Spring,Texas--

ColoradoCity, Texas

SETTLES

Lieutenant
'Posthumous'
BBELVIDERE.

posthumous
clccorntlon.

France,"

"posthumous
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EVERYONE 1

as then, may the
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may years of peace
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Mount Sterling, Ky., received its Spain sold the stateof Tloridi toChristmasTransportationAvailable namebecauseof the numerousan-

cient
the United States in 1819, "with

mounds buljt by the Mound this country gaining full posses-
sionFk' jK 'A'Zy . lrZ4'THB iwsfft m 2V x J." & V trJJiitM But Not GuaranteedTo Be On Time 300

Builders.
to 500

Some
feet

of
in'

the
circumference.

mounds are
$5,000,000.

of the area in 1821,'for only .

T . Season's . m
Greetings If

H To Our Many Friends V
p and Customers fR
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LEON'S

1201'..Main

hi
fill

G.

FLOWERS'

mo .is
w

h itilist

HflPPySM

Phone 1877

St. . W. R. RAYBURN

.Mby the Christmas bells"; ring wiih all. the

fhot you so richly deserve,is our
- Christmas'wish to the people of this com-

munity. May the.true 'spirit of the'Yuletide
linger oh through -- every day of the "com-

ing year 'as a reward for your thouqhtful-nes-s

and kindness.

r & n. ijlwelw
W. EASON 305-Mai-

n
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OFF TO SCHOOLL!ttIe Claude Blanche(left) takes
smaller JosetleZagarian by the handtfi they make their way to

a nursery xcliool in Meudon, a Paris suburb.

Writing On Tablecloth

FOLGER CELEBRATION EACH YEAR

TAKES PLACE CHRISTMAS MORNING

Fr.iends and relatives of Dick Crumble the yeast cakes into a
and Mabel Folger. of Boston, are bowl. Add V jcup of sugar. Pour
sharpening pencils, looking for-'th-e buttermilk over the yeast and
ward eagerly to signing up for allow tp stand for 10 mfnutesi Add
Christmas breakfast a breakfast three cups'of flour to this mixture,
at which writing on the tablecloth Beat smooth, then let stand until
will be no faux pas. i light and bubbly. (About 20 to 30

In fact, it's coming to be a tra-
dition to write one's name on this
snowy white tablecloth, following
It each subsequentChristmas with
the year "after which, the letters
and figures .are embroidered in
bright Christmasy red by the hos-
tess, all ready for another season

The Idea wasnt original ewith
Dick and Mabel. But they wanted
to do something on Christmas
morning for their apartment bouse
neighbors who, later in the day,
wquld be away .at family gather-
ings. And here was a happy way
of starting the Christmas morning.

Two Jolly Features (

Mabel had come acrossthe sign--,
ature-tableclo- ih suggestion along
with the recipe for P.atica,, a
Christmas bread made' popular
by' Polish and Czecboslovakjan
people.And Patica is the high spot
on the Christmas breakfast menu
at the Folgers along with fruit
cup,o crisp sausages, .cinnamon
apRle rings, and scrambled eggs.
There's even bacon sqsje years,
and griddle cakes andmaple sy-

rup, o
Breakfast time is open-hou- se

time on Christmas morning, with
things kept hot for all comerswho
drop in, for the apartment dining-livin- g

sitting room is a bit small,
and with the gaily decorated
Christmas tree in one corner
there's not too much room for a
large group at one time.

So neighbors drop in at almost
any hour, partake of the break-
fast goodies, and'then sign up on
the tablecloth. A soft read pencil
is used for the signatures, and a
year later the date,pnly is added.
What memories these names and
dates will recall as the years slip
by!

For the benefit of others. Mabel
has copied down her' recipe for
the Patica bread: .

. '
2 yeast'cakes '

.
'

.

44 cup sugar
J pint warm buttermilk
1 tablespoonsalt
3. eggs
7 cups enriched flour
Vi cup soft butter or piargarine
Dressing for the bread is made

from the following recipe:
1 cup honey
1 egg, beaten
114 cup walnuts, choppedfine
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 cup of sugar "

:
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"On this most glorious oc-casi- on

we want to express '

our heartiestwishej'to one

and all for a Christmas

hrimming over with joy I

apd happiness.
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minutes.) Beat in the butter and
remaining sugar. Add three eggs,
remaining flour, - and salt Beat
smooth.Set in warm place to' rise.
Cover bowl with damp cloth or
paper. (Rising will take from 1
to li hours.) When light, punch
down and allow to rise again.

Lenjthy Sweet Roll- - -

After punching down again, toss
onto a floured cloth and roll very
thin in one long strip about six
inches wide. This strip will run
from six to eight feet in length,
so it may be necessaryto double
the strip if table is short.

Spread this strip . with beatenJ

egg and honey. Then sprinkle with
half of the chopped nuts and the
mixture of. cinnamon and sugar.

fRoIl lengthwise two or three times
into- - a rope. Press the seams to
bold,the dressing inside. The roll
should be about one and one half
inches in diameter.

Greasea tube pan and line, with
the remaining finely' choppedriuts.
Next, coif the' dough roundl and
round in the 'pan. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 degreesF.) from 1

to XV hours. Remove from pan a).
once, and when cool ice the ring
and decorate"with candiedcherries.
This will make about20 servings.

He Who Hesitates
BOSTON, (UP) In the 37-ye- ar

history of the Christian Science
Monitor, no one ever has smoked
in the paper's newsroom.

When Col. Lvans Carlson, lead-
er of the famed Carlson's Raid-
ers, visited the newspaperon the
invitation of a Monitor Pacific war
correspondent, he. pulled out a
cigarette and struck a match.Then ,

he hesitated.
"Say," he asked one of the ed-

itors,, "it's .all tight If I smoke in
'here, isn't it?" . . .

"Oh, certainly," came the affa--
ble reply. Then the editoradded
with a smile "Of course, no one
ever has."

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

9

Christmas traffic,, via bus, train,
airplane and travel, bureau has
picked up noticeably in Big Spring
and officials 6xpecta.greatergain
in the'next few Hays. .

.Extra buses and longer trains
are being used to care for h
loads whlch'constitute the heaviest,
passengermonth in railroad his-tor-yp

ticket agents say' Transport
tatlon 'facilities' are available lor
any persons traveling during the
holidays, but none guaranteeto be
on time.

"The first two days after the
Greyhound bus.resumed service,"
Henry Long, manager said, "were
comparative ligHt runs' The com-

pany expects very heavy Christ
mas traffic and already it has
been necessaryto run three buses
on the same schedufe. Officials
expect to add an additional bus.
on some schedules, if they are'
available. ,

Not too much of the traffic in-

cludes Big Spring citizens ticket

Saying It With Flowers

POINSETTIAS, OTHER FLORAL

ARRANGEMENTS, POPULAR GIFTS

i

This year as in many-"year-s be
fore, the poinsettla, either plant
or cut blossoms will predominate
in decorations for Christmas din-
ner tables.

According to local florists
they've gotten large assortments
of the gaily colored plants',, and
they're going like the prove'rbial
pancakes.Local shops have the'as--

r m
SANTA a winsome and ,
cool-lookl- nr Santa Claus? with
her arms full of glft'packaxes,is
Janls Carter, movlp actress, in
this pin-u- p 'picture for tha

seaiori.

Shed Wire Kills Cow
SEDLIA, Mo., (UP 'A cow

owned by J. E. Wolf of Sedslia bit
into a cUd she couldn't chewj

It turned out to be a light cord
attached to an electric light

strung through the cow .shed.
Bossfe was electrocuted1.

? v rs? m

860

In keepingwith the gay spirit of the holiday
when greetings from .friend to

hope thatyour Christmas will be a3me'rry
one and that thei New Year will tiring you
true happiness. .

Wanda & Hayden Griffin . f
803 E. 3rd . Phone

.

agentsbelieve. Most of the traffic
fs eastwardbound and many spe-
cial troop' trains Ifave beep put on
to assist in getysg the soldiers
from the Pacific home for Christ-
mas. "

Most travel bureau businessIs
coining from other'points. Airlines
havej been booked 6V reservations
.during Decemberfor over a month
and,only in case of cancellations
are.personsable to fly to their des-

tinations.
- Deluged with Yule business,
we,st bound passenger:trains of
the T ic P railwayfhave kepttardy
schedulesin repent days but most

J of tne east bound trains are run
ning on.time.

The trains reaching here from
Fort Worth have been running as
much as three ' hours late. The
tardinessjean be expected to con-

tinue through the holidays.
Sexerafcommercialaircraft have

.beengrounded here lately due to
recalcitrant weather.

.!

sortments in-- sizes ranging from
one blossom to as many as six.

Since Christmas time is usually
considered one for giving luxur-
ies, the weary Christmas shopper
has dfscovered that there's noth-
ing more appreciated than a gift
of flowers,whether it be one of a
cut arrangement, potted plant or

Ncorsage.
All florists have, had appropriate

arrangements of winter greenery
with candlessetUn rustic log hold-
ers. Holly though not a native of
this sectfon, has been provided
for holiday decorating by the flow-
er merchants.

Most popular in corsage gifts
for this seasonare gardenias and
camellias,and?6r"extravagantgiv-

ing, the orchid ls.a popular blos--
enm Phrlitma tf'Ff a!trat nnniln.
ually search for something novel
and attractive sq "theflorIsts have
available that "'different" looking '

flower. the antherlom. It is of a I

deeppink colorwfth onelarge pet-
al, shaped 'rather like that of a
calla lily,, with "a rather tubular
projection resembles mar-bje- ..

On the whole" they are eye--
"catching and0lntereit creaters.

In trie rare'houSe-pla-nt depart
ment is the desertspoon, a mem-
ber of the cactus family. It resem-
bles a spoon, and--ha-s waxy leaves.

Always appreciated are azaleas.
'camellias, carnations, (roses, and
all other trjed and true favorites.

F16ristsfsajdthat'although there
Is sfime rise in price of flowers, as
in all othej pfoduots, they are still
comparatively "inexpensive, and
the prices have not fluctuated
greatly.

Many" are following the flor-
ists advice,of "Saying it with
flowers" at least they've clean-
ed oout the florists shelves.

Reassign Power Saws
DENISON.. Tex. (UP) Saws

manufacturedhereduring the war
for" use in,,clearing southwest Pa-

cific jungles, npw are going to
South-America- n countries. Most of
a backlog-- of 4,500.orders at a pow--.
er saw companyare scheduled for

Lthe governmentsof Chile, Colom
bia, Panamaand Mexico.
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Unlesi wb conserve our soil,
posterity will suffer the ills and
woes of an land.

The peak of hog In
Wyoming was reached thelate
1920s.

.t:

ill oocf ; wishes
The thing you have wished for, the

- ambitionsand plans that havebeenyours
for so many yeors,we hope they will all

'S be realized during the "New Year. And
yS may the Holiday Season be o cheerful

- r one that .you will long remember.

We Thank You For Your Many Favors 1945
And Hope To SeeYou Often In 1946,

THORP PAINT STORE
0

Pee Gee Paints

10S Main

4- -

"o

In

The. year 1945, which brought
the last monthsof the war and the
first period of peaceIn nearly four
years saw several civic projects
completed by the city

One of the most Important of
these was a substantial increase in
the city water supply. This was

by drilling wells and
pumping equipment in

Glasscockcounty. A total of 12
wells were drilled in tall. City
Manager B. J. McDani'el said, and
seven are producing at present
Result 'is an increase of 1,250,000
gallons In the"

The water project also Included
some 25 miles of pipelines and con-

struction of two pump houses, a
collecting reservoir anil chlorinat-
ing station. All water coming into
the city now is Mc-Dan- lel

said,Vhereas only lake wa-

ter used was formerly given this
treatment v

A health drive during the polio
epidemic found, two mobile units
from the US Public Health Depart--

t - -
i.. . .

new year
Ejf
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Petroleum Building
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Civic ImprovementsBegun
During First PeacePeriod

department

accomplished
installing,

cityXsupply.--

chlorinated,
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mcn( here (o aldJn combatting the
dlxenno. The Linus club,' with an-

other service organizations co-

operating, made a sanitary survey,
and then & city ordinance was
passedrequiring all businessbuild-
ings In the cfty to be rat proofed.

Also during the polio epidemic,
the state, health department sent
two. men here on a rat trapping
campaignand to dust public build-
ings such as schools, churches and
theatres for fleas.
'Another urgent need was ful-

filled With the construction of a
transient labor camp to furnish ac

BRISTOW
INSURANCE AGENCY

commodations

new
for the
new for

are
new

improvements
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QUEEN MARINE SFHm Jinx
burri surrounded some of her "subjects," crowned of
the birthday given the Greater New detach-
ment at Waldorf-Astori- a of the

of Marine

Santa's Spring Workshop .a

FIREMEN.AGAIN TURN OLD TOYS

INTO NEW FOR YOUNGSTERS'
Q.

.' Some of the most vejeome
guests at the Salvation Army an-

nual Christmas party, which takes
place Tuesday night at the local
citadel, will be members of, the
city ffre department,who haveJust
completed another prodigious task
of assembling and repairing toys
for tht underprivileged children.

Boxes on boxes of the play-

things, mostof which had seenbet-

ter daysbut made ship-sha- pe again
by the nimble fingers of the fire- -

FOX-EY- E SCORED --

ON FIRST SHOT
GOOSE CREEK Hen house

bugglarshad bettersteer cleat; of
Mrs. E. AL Clark's chicien
coops. -

While her husband was work-
ing the night trick at the Bay-tow-n

refinery,Mrs. Clark heard
her chickenssquawking the oth-
er '"

-

Sheturned on a 250-wa-tt porch
light and saw a gray fox looking
at her, 75 feet away.

She shot once with
and hit the fox in the

right eye."

"Oh, yes." Mrs. Clark said.
"I've practiced some. I used to
knock the pins off my
mother's clothesline when we
lived at an companyproduc-
tion camp."
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for migratory farm
lnhorer.s. The cfty and county
worked Jointly on tills project.
which, materialized0at a cost of

Groundwork .for 'projects
future were also laid. The

veterans hospital, which
the city will furnisn land, nas
been approved, and as soon as a
definite site is chosen,work Js ex
pected to begin. Plans being
formulated for" a paving cam--
paign. which i expected to 'afford
vast to - the city
streets when completed. e

Hr JH1
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OF actress ralkerfiv
by. Is queen

Marine ball by York
the In celebration 170lh anniver-itr- y

Ujo Corps League.

Big
fl

night

a
pistol

clothes

oil

Phone.

men, were carted'up taken
the Salvation Army headquarter
last Wednesday. .

There werCj, nevf, toys, old toys,
little toys, big toys, doll toys, toys
wjth a military theme toys of
comic heroes and toys for the
more"serious youngstersin the lot

.There were baseball bats, draw
ing slates, books, mmtature trains,
planes, and battleships, footballs,
IfoxinK gloves, and toy rifles in the
accumulation any item ofwltich.-
would make the ordinary "child s
eyessparkle with joy.

The firemen have been ift work
steadily at the job of repairing tne
gifts for the past month, oftimes
rlrnnnlniY fliA!,. tnnle 1 r sneitfaf an 'uiupi1115 iut '"" iJ".i -
emergencycall, then p'ickipg theirt

' up again immediately upon, re--
'

turn.
In the final week of the asslgrP

'

ment, the fire station'tookon the
appearanceof a SantaCiaus work
shop. The old gentleman would.
have been proud of the work

CLOUD

LAUNDRY

401 Runnels

0 a

0

Bus Drivers Hedge

On SnappyAnswers
, ST. LOUIS. Mo., (UP) If a St
Louis streetcar or bus operator
"sasses"you it may be that he Is
JlrecT or it may fie tnat he Is In-

sured against layoffs for being
"sassy."

It Is estimated that 10 per cent
of the Public Service Company's
operators arc insured against sal-

ary loss resulting from passenger
complaints, accidents or "unfair
treatment" by the company,
- The unique insurance, issued by
the Locomotive Engineers and
Conductors Mutual Protective As-- t
sociatiqn of Detroit, pays 5.50 a
dajr to drivers suspendedas pun-

ishment and-$50- in event of dis--t
charge. It costs from $1.50 to $3
a month, dependingon the amount
of protection desired.

The Insurance is frowned on by
both company and union officials
who feel .that "it tencls to create
Indifference "and carelessness in
work but neither group has takqn 1

any definite stand in the matter.
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A sleigh full
of our very
best wishes.

:

Crkwfoni; Hotel .Phone740
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(Christmas

ratings--

Crawford. Beauty Shop

AH Echo

Trne first theT
world at peacein manyyears,will
fjnd us hoping that'-ou-r friendsi
and customerswill have a Merry

and a Happy
New Year.
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fingers Grocery
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As carols

once again fill the air
with the
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and good will, w& wish: ydii and
yours a very MERRY .

with the sincerehope that the
.'

New Year will be one of youf

Laundry
CLEANERS

ChristmasGladness

Christmas to.find

Christmas Prosper-
ous

Northwest

Hearts

Christinas

spirifof ffiendljness

CHRISTMAS
comigV

happiest.

Big Spring
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Full consideration of the coun-

ty's lossof topsoil and organicma-
tter will be giveji agricultural plans
fr 1946. County Agent Durward
Lewter has announced.
' Erosion htas made heavy inroads

on some of Ihe . Best cropland in
the "county, and methods for com-

batting this, will compose major
'projects for the-- coming year..Sev-

eral farmers have agreed to-- fol-

low Extension Service recommen-
dations for conserving topsoil, or-

ganic matter and water. A tour of
4hesefarms will be made at the
beginning of planting seasonand
just before harvest. Lftter and
italka will bg left in fields to fight

' '
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Agricultural Plans
Hold Promise For

wind erosion and aid In renewing
organic matter.

Ample, consideration will alio
be.givenfarm machinery.It Is hop-

ed that more combines will be
available, and a Survey will be
conducted to determine the num-

ber of barfs and rep'alrs needed
to put present. machinery into
shapefor anotheryear. There are
36 cqmblnes in the county now.
Grain storage space Is expected
to be Increased.Many farmers are
planning to build" new storage un-

its ano?repair and enlarge present
facilities. Twenty-si-x demonstra-
tors will raise experimental plots
of grain sorghum In efforts to ar--

CHWMAS- -
r -- '

: ---
'

Yuletide sentimentthan theold famil
; iar "MERRY "CHRISTMAS." We

never grow tired of saying It to ow
- friends nor" do w grow tire3 of bear-

ing it from others.It is theoneimiver-- 8

sal greeting that carries with it the

thought of othersand theappreciation
of fine friendshipsand associations.

It this sentiment that forms the
background of our thinking of you at
this glad time of the 7ear. We want

' joa to know that when we say,
"MERRY CHRISTMAS," we include

" our thankfulness for all past favors.

The bestof- - everything Jo eachof yon.

Southland Studio

can think of no finer --u

i

t

May yourfeas!boS3soS
Christmasbe laden with!

cheer,
'Your holidayeop:ba

bright .
'And the caroJeremerri!?

sin, while the bells
Chime- oLPeacethru"th
"jiight

PETE HOWZE, Prop.

For '46
County
rive at the best type suited for
the county. Accurate records will
be kept, and a county-wid- e tour
will be made beforeharvest so
that farmers may see the results.

Tendency in cottoh is toward
varieties-- which can be machine
.harvested, as there are now six
mechapicalharvesters in the coun
ty. As a result of this trend the
grade for the county has beenlow-
ered. Recordsof grade and yields
of recommendedvarieties will be
furnished ' farmers.

With more livestock on range-lan- d,

mesquite eradication will be
stressed. Several demonstrations
will be conductedby Lewter.

DDT is expectedto be a big helpd
to stockmenin the control of flles..- -

Lossfrom thesepestshasprevious-
ly run well into thousandsof dol-

lars. Lewter will continue to re-

commend Smear 62 'for screw
worms, until final results on DDT
are available.

Following are major goals and
objectives Lewter- - has set up for
t&e yean

1. Continue 4-- H club" program
with more emphasis on feeding
home grown feed to livestock--

2. Livestock judging and grass
identification teams and . other
contests to improve farming con-

ditions.
3. Improvement program for

soils.
' 4. Improvement of native grass
lands.

B. Continue work .toward build
ing good dairy herds.

6. Regular monthly meetings at
rural centers. '

7. Encouragingplacing farmt and
ranch work high on buslnes'iolev-el-s

8. Work with cooperatorsin se-

curing best adapted legume crop
for West Texas.
. 9. Community audit feeding pro-

gram.
10. Encourage 4--H boys to keep

accuraterecgrds and turn them in

And a Wish for a Happy

Holiday to Our Friends

and Clientele and heavy

Thanks .for Patronage
During the Past Year.

T0MR0SS0N
Public Accountant

Office: 21f Petroleum Building

Phone 1233 Big Spring, Texas

N0IftaifS '
Joy
2031

!
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HI-WA-
Y' PACKAGE STORE

419 E. 'Srd Phone 1725

Browsing In China.Shqps-r--

uamcc ennnenc cad ncc timcc
FAR OFF PLACES

Only the feminine mindcan find
delight In browsing through china
shops, even though the average
homemaker has little academic
interest in the names she meets
there. A china shop, however, is
actually a treasurechestof name-
sakes 'and place names from the
past.

China and chinaware were so
named,of course,mecausethe first
porcelain seen in Europe came
from China. Genuine . Haviland

rware takes its name from the
French town, of Haviland. It Is
not the real thing unless it bears
the hallmark of that old town.

Wedgwood and Spodemean fine
porcelain to most homemakeps.
But they aremore than that. They
are reminders of Wedgwood and
Spode,two English craftsmen who
took more than ordinary pride in

to County Agent at close of dem-
onstrations.

11. Conduct more tours of dem-

onstration in the.founty.
12. Enter 4-- H boys in state and

national contests.
Lewter plans to spend at least

80 per cent of his time in the field
during 1946. He also hopesto get
specialists in the county on dairy,
swine, beef cattle, poultry, agron-
omy and-- horticulture to stimulate
itjterest in these fields.

FOUND IN STORF

turning out some of the finest
porcelaii on the market in-the-ir.

day.
Major :a or Mapollca ware goes

back to 15th century artisans. It
was firs, fashioned by the-potte- ry

makers f Majorca, inthe Balearic
Island groupdof the western-Mediterranea-

The neighboring island
of Minorca, by the way, is just as
widely known for givings-nam- e

to Minorca hens When this, island,
pottery attained wide popularity
in European markets, the Italians
sought to Imitate it as the surest'
Indication of its worth. They call-
ed It Majolica ware, the Italian
language translation of Majorca.

Dresden ware came originally,
from the Saxon town of Heissen
near Dresden. Potters there15 ex-

perimentedwith all sorts of wares,
turning out delicate china dolls,
clocks and even musically tinkling
3china bells.

Palissey recalls Bernard de
Palissey the 16th-centu- ry French
master who produced"fine: pottery
with raised desjgns and figurines.
Chelsea'ware takes1Its namefrom
Chelseain England,where Charles
Dickensonce resided," while Sevres
recalls the Fjrenjch city of that
name.

All in all, there is much .more
than this In the way W namesakes
and place, names" to be found on
the counters and showcasesofca

china shop. But these random
selections give a general idea of
the possibilities: ,

'-- .
j

Plan wise uge of our water re-

sources. ' .

205 E Third

Drive For 9 Million
Cleveland Hospitals fund to pro-pai-gn

for $9,523,000 for the Great--

Cleveuand Hospitals fund to pro-
vide expandedfacilities for the in
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stitutions which cared for the
city's ill and disabled soon will be
launched.It will be the largest co-

ordinated hospital fund campaign
ever undertaken in the United
States. s
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.And.a Happy New Year. Tinkling sleigh bells and soft
white'tsnow hoi lyj wreaths;and mistletoe roasted

; --.turkey arid pumpkin tpie the friendly handshakesof
visiting friends andgayvoiceswishng you well Blend

all thesetogetherandyou haveour Christmasgreetings!

ALLEN GROCERY
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For.the first time in yearswe

pausethis year to observe

an atmosphereof Peace.
.

s -

Much has happened that spaceof

time. We learned work harder and
longer, do'without some

were to bear up un-d-er

bad news, .to keep up our spirits at
Christmas; . time despite broken.family

kv f&L circles. ... t
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Thee .were lorfte bitter, experiences

and darkhours. Had not been forthe
iwi lingness'ofeachof ustohefp theother,
the concernabout theHeartachesof our
friends, the realization that IiHle things
no Ipnger mattered--Ha-d not beenfor
these manifestattdrts of'.neighborliness,
theway would havebeenmostdifficult.
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ijThis year, tHanki to Kindly Provl

a o

deh'ce, hundredsof our families will he",

together againy enjoying the spirit of

Lbvte andBrotherhodin keepingwith the
ChristmasSeason.

;e rejoice in thiscgqod fortune. It

our hope that our many friends will find
the seasonone of the most blessedof
their lives, andthat the'NewYear will be '

one in which all of.us can march togeth-

er in the samegenerousandcooperative
spirit to accomplishas much in Peaceas
we did out of necessityduring the past,
four years'j ".'"

. .:

Every Stockholder, Director, Officer and Employe of

Cosden Wish All Their Friends Everywherethe Full

Happinessof the Holiday Season.

"'A

'

PETROLEUM CORPORATION

;(

a

A.

R. L. TOLLETT, President
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From Moffatt Translation

Same Old Story, Written
In The LanguageOf Today

The Christinas story, from the Gospel according to Luke, is a

beautiful story, forcefully 'told in the simple tirms of languageof its
dav when scholars translated the King Jamesversion.

Yet it is interesting to read the same story in the language of

our own day. Tor this reason, The Herald presents the story of the

birth of Jesus as translated by Dr. James Moffajt. While primarily

from Luke, there are referencesalso from Matthew. As js a custom

with The Herald, the Xing Jamesversion is carried as its editorial of

the day. and thus a comparisonof the two may be of interest.
"Now'in thosedaysan edicrwas

issued by Caesar Augustus for a
census of the whole world3 (this
was the first census, andit took
place when Quirinius was gover-

nor o'f Syria.) So .everyone went
to Be .registered, each at his own
town; and as Joseph belonged to
the houseand family of .David, he

.went up from Galilee to Judea,
"from the town of Nazareth to
David's town called Bethlehem, to

'be registered along with 3Iary his
- wife. o

"She was pregnant and while
they were there, the days elapsed
for lier delievry; she gave birth' to

6 a son, and as there was no room
for them inside the khan, she
wrapped him up and laid him in"

a stall, for cattle;
There were some shepherdsin

tha district, out in the fields keep-
ing guard over their ilocks by
night; and an angel of the Lord
flashed upon" them, the glory of
the Lord shown all around'them.
They were terribly afraid, but the

. angel said to them. "Have no fear.
" This is good news I am bringing

you, news of a great joy that is
meant for all the,people. To-da-

y

you have a saviour born in the
town of David, the'-Lor- d messiah.
And here is a proof for you: you
will finda baby .wrapped up and
lying in a stall for cattle." Then a
host of heaven's army suddenly
appearedbeside theangel, extoll-
ing God andsaying,

"Glory to God in high heaven,
and peaceon earth for men whom
he . favours!"

"Now when-- the angels had left
them and gone away to heaven,
the shepherdssaid tooneanother,
"Let us be off to Bethlehemto see
this thing that the, Lord has told
us of." So they made haste and
discovered Mary and Joseph and.
the baby lying in the stall for cat-
tle. When they saw this, they told
people of the wordwhich had been
spoken to them about the child;
all who heard it were astonish'ed
at the story of the shepherds,and,
as for Mary, she treasurered it all
up and mused upon it

"Magicians, from the" East arriv-
ed in Jerusalem, asking, 'Where

. is the newly born king of the

-
Jews? We sawhis star when it
rose,and we Have come to worship
him.'

"The news of this troubled King
Herodndall Jerusalem as well;
so he gatheredall the high priests
and scribes of the .people and
made inquiries of them about
where the messiahwas to be bocn.
They told him, and
ur.-.nr- , t inH tnr thiia. it is '

UtlUJlgUif, 1.U vuuwu, v -- -
written by the prophet:

?'And you Bethlehem, in
Judiah's land, you are not least
among the rulers of Judah: For
from you shall a ruler comej who

Lis t6 shepherd Israel my people.
"Then Herod summoned the

magicians in secret and ascertain-
ed from thefn the time of the'
star's appearance. He also sent
them to Bethlehem, telling them,
'Go and make a careful search for
the" child, and when you have
found him report to me, so that I
may go and worship him too.' The 1

If liHMsiHilif 1
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VETERA NAHhaugh he's
just 14 years old, Darryl Hick
man is celebratinghis tenth ah--

nlversary In the movies.

Magicianslistened .to the king and
then went their way. And the stgr
they had seen rise went in front
of them til it stopped over the
place where the child was.

"When they caught sight of the
star, they we,re intensely glad;
on reachinc the house they saw
the child with his mother, Mary,
they fell down to worship,him, and
opening their casketsthey offered
him gifts of gold and frankincense
and myrrh. Then, as they had
been divinely warned in a dream
not to return to Herod.'they went
backto their own counti' by a dif-

ferent road.
"Then the Shepherdswent away

back, glorifying and-- extolling God
for all ma'-- ney naa heard and

jseen as tney naa Deen 101a iney
would.''

HITLER'S FANCY
SILVER NOW IN
EX-GI- 'S HOME

LEWES, Del. Here's some-

thing else ove.r which Adolf Hitler,
if he were still alive, might rant
and rave and chew up a couple of
more rugs:

When Hitler and other swagger
ing Nazis dined in the Mynlch
Brown House, party shrine, the
table was set with beautiful silver--

"fware made,especially for Adolf.
Now, lib pieces oi tne silver

bearing the monogram "A.H." en
graved with swastika borders and
bearing Hitler's personal crest
are in the Lewes home of Harry
B. Massey, Jr., discharged flrjst
sergeant of the Counter Intelli-
genceCorpsof the US Sixth Army
group.

Massey collected the silver as
his shareof legitimate war trophies
discovered in underground vaults
of the Brown House. The Ameri-
can soldiers had to blast open a
10-in- thick steel and . concrete
door to gain accessto the vaults.

Massey. who plans to put his
trophies on display soon in Wil- -

tmington, Del., said the soldiers
found a lavishly iurnished apart
ment, apparently one of Hitlers
personal retreats, in the under-
ground section.

Better, farms better living.
Terrace land terrace land.
Our soil is a priceless heritage
conserveit.
Soil washing is a national men-

ace. . -
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WAYDOWN SOUT H"Come on?out. the weather
Is line!"; saysMiss Aubrey Crutcher, In arHnappYppriate costume
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Merry Christmas

CanBeHolocaust

Of Blazing Fire
Usually some persons Merry

Christmas turns into a nightmare
"Because of carelessnesswith fire.

Statistics have proved, H.
Crocker, fire chief, said, that the
more serious fires are on Christ-
mas eve and day becausepeople
are usually careles?about leaving
stoves-- burning near Christmas
trges. Christmas tree lighting,
decorations, add to the haz
ards.. , .. .

When fire crackers are being
soia, umei urocKer saia, at least
one stand catches,fire" causedfrom
misbehaying children.

Since so - many people leave
theixrjpme for a. short lime to
tend open houses andother parties
but?;neverturn the stovesoff, fire
.officials can, always expect the
worst in December. For this rea-
son, rjo firemen dre allowed any
time off dufine Christmas.

L Twenty-on- e occurred'dur-
ing .November,and already this
month-- there several
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ii the anniversary the. birth
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others. 1944, seventeen.fires
were .reported during December.
Of the tbtal, 12 were resident fires
vitb damage;a one room homeand

a two room home were totally lost.
Only one businessfire was listed.
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The 1943 month had
nine fires. Two homes
heavy loss and one home was a
total loss. Two were badly

and a househad
heavy stated.
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An 6ld Custom.

ChristmasCards

Add BestWishes

For Victory Year
Christmas cards for this season

continued to be of the samesenti-

ment as the old fashioned tra-

ditional ones with expressionsot
$lded happinessfor the victorious
peace on. earth forthe first post-

war Christmas.' .
Only in few instances did the

cards strike a parotic tone with
colors and verses.Teh most pop-

ular cardsusually had a picture of
a snow scene, lighted Christmas
tree or Santa laus. Etchings are
becoming more and more in the
"lime light" of Christmas cards
and these may also be'frafned af-

ter Christmas.Sceneson the cards
becomemost realistic in a minia-

ture way with textured materials
used frequenjly,.

It seems'one pi the earliest
Christmas,. cards dates back to

4
$ -
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'
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803 E. St.
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toot Hale Nor Fogg
Nor Snow. Shall

BOSTON. (&) One scarcely
could be unaware that It's really
winter the snow, sleet and
Mush around ihe Logan Interna-
tional Airport but American

Airlines hasHale, Foe? adn Snow
on hand Just the same.

JE. B. Hale Is manager of op-

erations: Phillip Fosk iind El-

mer Snow are reservationagents.
And they make a point to see
that things run smoothly for
their boss, W. Nelson Bump.

Always The Volunteer
NEW YflRK.JJP) A Bronx

elevator operator for
observation after lie turned in
three fire alarms all
from the nelKhborho-'d where
he served as an auxiliary tire-ma- n

during the war.

1939 and since then the majority
'of families all over the world have
a list compiled to send out their
yearly Christmas wishes,,

M
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Our sincere appreciation for
your splendid patronageana
patience . . Beit Wishes for
a Merry Christmas and a
Happy 1946.

STEAKS CHICKEN

MEXICAN FOOD

The Wagon Whee
Mr, and Sirs. Balnbolt
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B,v ADELAIDE KERK - ,
AP iVrller .

Stars of stage,screen,radio opera have plannedsay gifts anaV with a novel slant for,
the first peacetimeChristmas in five years.
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DEANNA DURBIN . . Pop! Goes th
popcorn streamer . . .

When actress Cornelia Otis fikinner, now starring In an JBC show, aervei Christmas eggnoga to the
John fllason Browns,she says she will servethe

Joseph used to toast r--1

each other,once a year . . . Greer J

Garsonplarts to center her Christr
mas dinner table with a big red
cardboard chimney topped with
little gifts, each attached to a red
satin ribbon which trails . to a
guest's place . . . The guests at
Lucille Ball's Christmas dinner

L will find their placecards tied to ;

the backs of their chairs with a
holly-spike- 'd green satin bow . . .

Smorgasbord, much like her;
Swedish parents used to serve
back in ' Minnesota, will be the
piece de'resistanceof radio actress
Alice Frostis Eve. mid-
night supper.

Helen'Jepson, songstress, will
give her Christmls party in. htfhor
of hr small son. presenting her
young guests witn Dig Drigni

i i..rr-- i n....nH 'ocriiULuyiaa kuucii wiiit jjujjtum,
candy and smal gifts. . . . t.iia-bet-h

Scott has given some thought
to the Hollywood girls who live
alone, .and Invited the same nine
who shared her Thanksgiving
turkey to a Christmas afternpon
tree and gift party . . . Tvate
Smith has begun to 'bake dozens
of cookies, cut in the shape of
Christmas trees and dusted with
multicolored candfbs, destined to
be brightly boxed and added to
her regular Yuletide gifts as holiday-

flavoring.
Little O'Brien of the

movies work faVor.
Dreoaraiions. maniiiK m--

bags filled with candy and
l nuts, Bnd later given as gift-- !
greetings her family's Yuletide
callers. . . . Deanna Dijrbln 'plans

trim her Christmas tree as
grandmother used with

.strings,, old "fashioned
cranberries and big red apples. . .
Anne Elstner, radio will
make her annual visit the vil-

lage school her home town
Stnok, Y., and each
child with a gift book. . . . Rita--

Hayworth likes make her. own
holly wreaths.
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Christmas.sedson with ring of
hope good towards I

Margaret

men forever. This is tre Yuletide
your fighting , have been"
looking .forward to for many
years Yuletide, which
many, mearis home and loved

again. Let us keepthe spirit
of peaceand Christmasalive

DOUGLASS
HOTEL

The Stars Shine
During Christmas

"Ncwsfeature
and celebrations
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KATE SMITH . . .
She knows her cookies

. . .
, . . .

When It comes gifts and
Is also at on holiday greetlnggimany the sU
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to be

to be
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of
those with a musical, slant . . .

Ruth 'Webb, ringing comedienne
of "On the Town," Is giving Betty

who wrote the show, a

Only a casual observance was

iceded most anyhourof the day
downtown to learn that the
took, lull advantage of the few
scarce" gift items which "as they

J returned, and that It watched day
by day for any new arrivals of
articles made unobtainable during
the war.

Still on the proferred list .as
gifts were portrait
If you have doubts, just ask any-

one who tried to get .an appoint-
ment the, weeks
Christmas. ,

moved q to a new
peak as-- favorites during the wax.
and there has been no slump not
ed. The boys are cominj home
from the service, but their like-

ness was still regarded as one of
the" best gjts for family or girl
friend and vice versa.

Articles of furniture have main-
tained a heavy demandalso Deal-

ers throughout the country still en-

counter some difficulties In re-

plenishing their stocks. However,

therewas plenty for the Cnristmas
shoppersto choose from.

Holly

antique

before

A shortageof electrical ap-- J

nliarices remained, although most
dealers were fortunate enough to f

a few items for "dispiiy onl" :

of favtfrite types. Only reason'
;hese articles were nt at the
' nnt. iii the eift race is their scar-- J

(Sty. popularity may be
i t. - cd by the long list of apjili-- .
cr.nu by all dealers who

aie tr.king advance ord?ra.
'Mtljtcfy experienced some d'fti-iU- v

if she wanted to giv? certain!
of clothing to hr fa"oi-"- .t

gentlpman. Shirts, Iopu a pop-

ular gift, were practically heading
ihe shortage list. That is tn- - dress
variety; a fair selection of kport

were available.
It all adds up io this: some

shortages are on the decrease,
some are still holding on, and all

'items which are graduall 'befiin--

nlng to find their places on the
counter again are moving

We'll Take
MOUNT VERNON, III. (rfi

Boatswain's Mate 1-- c Herman
B. Barker, 29, back home after
3 1-- 2 years, of a starvation diet
in a Jap prison camp, comment-
ed: "Snake tastes like chicken
when you!re hungry--"

In the daysof Richard II, steaks,
chops, etc., were never used but
fish, flesh, fowl were chopped,
minced or hackod Into pieces and
served as soups, potages,ragouts,
stews or hashes.

Brightest.
Seasons

RITA HAYWORTH k her
holiday folly

an

Comdcn,

real

iet

Their

shirts

J musical that play's
tunes wnen a certain coipuinauon
of keys is struck. . . . For iriends
who are Caruso fans, songstress!!

1 Rniu Rnmntnn Tins collected a
number1 of the fatrious tenor's,
recordings and assembled'thm' in
albumsof five . . . Helen Traubel,
Wagnerian soprano,plants ta sur
prise a couple of ctnends witn
(jnusical alarm clocks which play
"Oh how I hate to get Up 1b the
morning!" . . . Kathryn. .tDuffy,
producer of night club shows, Is
presenting her. small daughter
with a record player and 20 sides
of music by American composers.

From her USO tour in the Far
East, movie actress Jinx Falken-ber-g

brought back lots of Chinese
silvef filigree ornaments, which
she will use as gifts. . . . Jane
Powell, singing actress, is, going

.to gladden the hearts' of her
young school chums back In Ore-
gon with leatherautograph"books,
already bearing, famous movie
signatures. . . . Scarfs splashed
with bright sequin monograms
are going to a lot of friends of
Louise Fifth, star of a CBS show.
. . . Barbara Stanwyck says she Is
shopping for a four-passeng-er

plane for husband RobertTaylor,
. . . Grade Allen, whose daughter.
Sandra loves to draw maps, U
giving the youngster a. iek of
mechanical 'pencils with bright
leads. . ". , ChanteuseHildegarde
is going to present a lot of her
friends with the samekind of big
bright 'kerchiefso .that she carries
herself.
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SHOPPERS HAWK COUNTERS

"SCARCE" GIFT LINES

public

photographs

diu'lng

Photographs

Chicken

typewriter

FOR

Maybe next Christmas will be
old fashioned" enough that mojiey

not goods will be the worry.
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Maybt ByNexr Christmas
WOMEN WAITED FOR NYLONS --

AND THEY ARE STILL WAITING

After three Christmasesof war
and subsequent shortages women
had hopesthat they might be able
to receive many of the luxury
Items-thj- s year that they had miss-
ed previously. However, gift seek-
ers were disappointed tp discover
that the shelveswere riot flooded
With post-w- ar stocka.

Women who get nylons from
their rayon Christmas stockings
this year may consider themselves
among the honored few. The lo-

cal merchants received trickles of
the precious synthetics, but they
were gonebefore the salesgirlshad
time .to catch their breaths.

Nylon underwear is appearing
on the market again. However,
Since some of the fabrics were
available during the war, the sen--,

satlon has not tieen so great
On the whole luxury items of

Jlngeniewere stllf scarce,although
shops.that are members of chains
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were able to receive goods where
individual buyers could not find
stocks. One ladies' wear shop
owner stated that ho returned re-
cently from markets In New
York and that the only difference
in shopsIn smaller cities and those
in large ones lay in the fact that
where establishments the size of
local ones served one, the larger
ones had a 'thousand customers.
"On the whole," he told Christ-
mas shoppers, "shopping in Big
Spring is about as good as that of
any other city."

Manufacturers told merchants
that materials were still very short
and since 'negligees, night gowns,
lounging pajamas,and lace trim-
med slips are not necessary for
comfort and livelihood, more use-
ful gootls were made.

Fur caots Were one luxury
which, though readily obtainable,
most Christmas shoppers shied

'.IS
'ift

.1

away from. Although the fun wer
of excellent quality and work-
manship, the levy placed on "the
skins by the government frighten
ed most gift givers away.

On the whole, most indepen-
dent dealers noticed.little change
in gift supplies along the women's
apparel line, but they promised.
"Just wait until next Chrlstmajr- -

Help, Police!
EAST ST. LOUIS. I1L 0)

Raymond Cardella suffered
bitter humiliation soon after kk
appointment police chief ,1a
suburban Alcoa. He parked ak
official car here while shopplar
and returned to find sene
one had stolen not only the ear's
red light but the siren to boot

A new spray hat beendeveloped
which kills weds among vege-
tables at a cost of less: than $12
per acre, as comparedwith about
$60 for hand-pullin-g methods.

Some scholars have estimated
that about 2,700 languages: are
spoken In the world today.--
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A glorious Christmasis our wish, of course,
yet we want thesentimentto carryon through
thecoming years."We wanteachof you toenjoy
Health, Happinessand Prosperity,It is our
hopethatyour everywish will berealized,that
eachambitionmaymaterialize,so that thenew
yearmaybe thehappiestof themall.
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Not-So-Sw'- eet Christmas

SupplyOf CandyAnd Sweetmeats

More' Limited Than Ever Before
It may be our iirst Christmas

aftervictor over Germanand Jap-

an, but still pood chocolatesand
Christmas candiesof the fancy de-

signs and colors remain a thing of
the past and future becauseof Hie
sugar shortage.

Local candy counter dealers be-

lieve that it has become more dif-

ficult .to - obtain manufactured
candy, and most receive only very
small shipments of "name" choc-

olates.
One feature availabje in limited

supplies for the post-w- ar Christ-
mas is the huge peppermint candy
cane. ariy buyerswere lucky they,
obtained 3ne of the canesfor high
prices are satisfied with the
long lasting of the candy.

Housewives continued to help
hemselvesto the Christmas spirit

by making most of their families
Christmas delights. Among the
most popular types of sweets be-

ing made, if the sugar lasts, in-

clude the old stand-by- s of fudge,
patience, divinity and date loaf.
Others are taffy peanut bnttfe,
caramelsand home-mad- e jelly can

1

78
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dies. Also Included In the Christ-
mas cooking is the pie baking of
mince meat and. pumpkin variety.

Several merchants agreed that
this seasonsawJesscandy in stock
thah even the, yearsduring the war
and what they did have was sold
out immediately!

If. Santa'scandy supply'runs out
before hegets to-- every house, re-

member he may be having stamp
trouble too.

The original manuscript of
George Washington's farewell ad-

dress "Was bought at auction in
1850 for $2,300 by. one p the
founders of the New York public
library.

New Zealand became a domin-
ion in the British Empire in 1907.

There are some 44,000 light-
ning flashes,all around the earth
on an averageday.

There are about 5,000 - golf
courses in the United States now,
comparedwith 200 in 1914.

Bounteous greetingsand
,. many hearty thank-you-s

to all our kind friends.

The Record Shop
Phone230
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PALESTINE POLICE PARAD EMountdpolice paradepast the public information office at Lydda, PaleYtlne, when
Lt. Gen. Sir Alan Cunninghamarrived by plane to take over a hhjh commissioner for Palestine and Transjordan.

One For The Books

ANY OF THREE TYPES OF READING

VOLUMES MAKE APPRECIATED GIFTS

By W. G. ROGERS
AP Arte Editor

Books that make fine gifts are
hof three kinds: those filled with
the Christmas or holiday spirit,
those prettied up with illustrations
and extra-haiTdsom-'e bindings, aijd
those whose contents make them
suitable gifts at any season.

These classifications overlap, of
course,and you can sometimesget
three in one binding. The Bible
is a popular gift, sometimesin ex-

pensiveeditions. Dickens' "Christ-
mas Carol" combinesseasonaland
literary qualities.

Even contents overlap, as In
"The Fireside Book of. Christmas
Stories," edited by fdward

and Illustrated by Wal-
lace Morgan: It contains selections
from the Bible, Dickens and more
recent writers.

John Erskine has just written
"The Human Life of Jesus," and
Willard L. Sherry is author of
"Religion In America3."

Books fhat the recipient will be
proud to leave out the library ta-

ble"are "Pride and Prejudice,"
illustrated by Robert Ball; "J'he
Oregon ' Trail," illustrated by
Thomas Benton; "Robinson Cru-
soe," illustrated by Fritz Kredel,
and others in the Doubleday,
Doran Limited Editions. Thereare
also Daumier prints issifed by
Pantheon, and the same firm's
"Prehistoric Cave-- Paintings" . . .
without much Christmas spirit
but still a handsome book; Ran-
dom House's two-volu- Aquinas
and Knopfs two-volu- de
Tocqueville, both boxed.

A wide choice of new books Is
worth reading now and likely to
be still worth reading years from

now; they are in the fields of his-
tory, literature and music. If you
want to begin a series of related
gifts, you might choose the first
volume, just printed, in each of
two series. One Is "The United
States and Britain," by Crane
Brinton, fjrst in the American
Foreign Policy Library edited by
Sumner Welles; and the other is
"The Farmer's Last Frontier," by
Fred A. Shannon,inaugurating an
"economic history of the United
States."

Other historical topics are In-

vestigated in these books: Schles-inger-'s

"Age of Jackson," Macart-
ney's "Rebuilding of Italy." Steg-ner- 's

"One Nation" . . . about our
own country: Thompson's"French
Revolution," Bryant's "Yean of
Victory," Bowers' "Young' Jeffer-
son." "A Picture History of Rus
sia," edited by John S. Martin,
contains 1,200 illustrations.

EverywTierc you turn In book-
stores you run acrossbooks'about
the war, perhaps as , short as
Ensor's miniature history, which
is barely 135 pages,or as long as
Root's, 1,300 in two volumes.

Good books about music and
musicians are Tovey's "Beetho
ven"; Schauffler's "Florestan," the
life of Schumann; Graf's "Legend
of a Musical City," about Vienna;
and "The Bach Reader," edited by
David and Mendel.

Numerous authoritative volumes
have appearedin the courseof the
year on literary matters. Emily
Dickinson is the subjectof "An-
cestors' Brocades," by Millicent
Ttfad Bingham; "The Trollopes" is
by the Stebbinses, mother and
son; Byron Isj. the hero, or villain,
of "Tere'sa, or Her, Demon Lover,"
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by Austin K. Gray Frances Win-w- ar

writes about George Sand In
"The Life of the Heart"; and 'The
Shelley Legend" is by R. M. Smith.

While it's risky to hazard any
guessabout the life of a novel, the
one published this year which
seems to me to have the bet
chance of surviving Is "Rickshaw
Boy." by Lau Sh,aw. Childrenr
good and bad, are the material of
Anne Parrish'sfine "Poor Child,"
and also of Dola de Jong's stirring
"And the Field Is the-- World."
Jessamyn West's ""Friendly, Per-
suasion" is fulljof the sort of Joy
and delight mark hbl
ldaysand also comes in a jacket
as pretty as a Christmas package.

"Other good novels are Roueche's
"Black Weather," Wolfson's
"Lonely Steeple!"1, Slmonov's.
"Days and Nights."" Though
Himes' "If He Hollers Let Him
Go" is hard and--savage,it Is first-rat- e

fiction.
Poetry volumes include' Emily

Dickinson's "Bplts of Melody,"
consisting of poems - unpublished
before; the of W.
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Too .Many Majors
No Minor Problem

SAN FRANCISCO, (ff) A
major telephoned the Army-Nav-y

Hotel Bureau, which finds
temporary housing for armed
.service personnel, ami was as-

signed,a?room. Later, again by
telephone,o another major was
lent to the sameroom. The sec-

ond major called the Bureau and
.askedIf ife could move. "Sorry,"
ho was told. In a;,few minutes,
he called again. "If you don't
UKe y,our room, ypu can move
into-th- e street," he Bureau In-

sisted; All right." the major
replied meekly. "You "pu. me in
with WAC."

Read-Th- e Herald Want Ads.

H. Auden; admirable books by
Louis MacNeice, Gwendolyn
.Brooks, and Karl Shapiro. Of all
the'many verse collections, David
McCorcf's "What Cheer" would be

most appropriate gif.
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HOLE AND ALL
MANTTOWAC, Wis.. "Dec 14.

(JP) A middle aged man got
at the end ef a long line of wo-

men who waited their torn to
get to the hosiery counter of a
department store and buy a
pair of nylons.

After almost an hour, he left
the line for a few minutes.When
he returned he didn't get his
position bade, so again he went
to the end of the line,
ally reached the hosiery counter,
ally reached the Hosiery coun-
ter.

"A pair of men's sox, size 10,
please," was his request

In he early Roman constitution
the citizens, all of them soldiers,
were classified according to the
equipment which their means,
made possible. Soldiers In early
armies equipped themselves.

The annual US production of
Swiss cheeseamountsto 40,000,000
pounds.

N "((X
We bring you our
good wishes for a
'"" rol'd',''
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Breaks All 'Barriers
() Barriers ef

race, language,and back-
ground "dissolved for two Yank
captains one of them Just' en--;

rolled here at the 'University of
Cincinnati under the GI Blflf of
Rights-r-an-d two natives of India
as they all joined in the singing
of a hymn while riding In an"Army
jeep in the AssamValley. India--, 4

The. two American elf leers had
picked up the pair of loin-clothe- d

native hitch-hiker- s, armed' .with
bows and arrows. The Yanks', uns
able to conversewith their passen--9
gers for want of a comnjpn! Ian
guage,broke Into "The Old Bugged
Cross."

The passengerssang in their,
native tongue. The
Yanks had come upon two fellow-Christian-

Capt John R, Mockbee, Fal-
mouth, Ky., now a freshman herei.
was one of the officers.

SAX YOU SAW IT Ol
THE HERALD
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The time of the year when bells ring
i ;

out the gladsome tidings in our hearts
r i

f
V i

the time of the when the Star

a-t- op the Christmas, tree shines brightly,,
c

reflecting in its brifliance the memory of

good thing in the past -- better things
c

to. come. Our sheerest wish for the

best to afl of you on Christmas Day.

and throughouttfre New Year.
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Veterans Hospital Location
Picked As Top Local Story

This is the seasonof the year temptation is such that it is diffi- -.

wiien editors guessat the "biggest" cult to refrain" from applying it at
stories of the year. home, ho here goes: w

The sport is at West the pooling For the "biggest" local story,
of bpinion, for frequently history exclusive of the end of the war,
gives importance to stories rated both in Europe and in the Pacific,
far down the. list. However, the events in a classof their own, was

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS DO NOT

GO ON AGAIN FIRST PEACE YEAR

When thelights go on again will
have to wait over fc?r next Christ-
mas, hundreds of residents found
out when they contacted local
stores to purchase the bright red,
green and blue bulbs with which
to light the Christmas tree.

One of the casualtiesof var not
yet out of the reconversion stage,
the lighting industry was'unable to
meet a fraction of,, the demands

" three years of worn equipment
needing replacement could- - make.

tfan families however, dragged
edand rcpairb'cfm eS HTARO
out the box of strands of pre-

war days, dogeared and repaired
many times, but thesewere apt to
blink out without warning. Once
a bulb burned out, it 'was almost
impossible to replace, but many
learned not tq stay in the dark.
A snip with a paring knife, and a
few twists, of the wire will cut out
a light socketon the kind of hook-
up where, all the Igihts. burn (or
not burnV together,. '

One storean town reported re-

ceiving 25 strands of lights, and
1.000 bulbs fob replacement, but
these wentfasL Other electric ap-

pliance storesstockeda few strings
of the new flourescent lights.
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These were .expensive, but that
seemed no handicap to patrons
eager tcr buy, -
.One electric shop made up

strands of lights
sockets and small bulbs which
had to be painted. The effectsof
the globes dipped in ordinary paint
was good, but the price almost
tripled .that of the usual,facilities
and the tsrands were so heavy the
tree micht end un lengthwise on
the floor unles?it was pretty--

strong.
The electricians and dealers

promise better next year, explain-
ing that shortage of materials re-

sults in no lights, madam, we
eres rory. By" next- - year perhaps,
the prewar source of-- those pre-
cious bulbs will be again in opera-
tion they came from Japan.

The first telegraphic news of a
presidential inauguration was sent
by Professor Samuel F. B. Morse
at the inauguration of President
Polk in 1845.

In the past six years, the United
Stateshasjumped from about one-thi- rd

of world tanker tonnage to
almost 65 per cent

A HAPPY
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"" V Holiday greetings toeachand everyone
" of our friends.

McCRORY'S
Your Friendly 5 and 10 .

Big Spring's Oldest Bank
.

"Time Tried PanioTested"

,'tHe announcementthat BlgSprlng
had beendesignated as the loca-

tion of a Veterans Administration
general medical and surgical hos-
pital. This carried with It a 00

project, plus a new Insti-
tution which would mean consider-
able to the community land region.

It was especially important be-
causemany West Texas points had
sought vigorously for it, and be-
cause,as had the securing of the
Big Spring State Hospital several
years before. It gave the city a
new standing and confidence.

Probably the second biggest
story was the weather, particular-
ly Its whimsies. The forepart of
the year was one of the driest in
a quarter of century. Then
came the first two weeks in July
with rains ranging from .10 to 20
inches.in various localities. It
damagedfarms and roads as they
have not been damaged in many
years, and some estimates were
that it worked half a million dol-

lars of havoc. . However, the im-

mediate importance of it was that
the rains, as severe as they were,
proved the difference between
practically no crop and no ranges
and a fair to good crop and ex-

cellent ranges, it also completely
filled the city lakes. .

Ranked in third place Is the es-

tablishment of a Howard "County
Junior College district, and the
voting of $200,000 in bondsfor Ini-

tial construction and equipment.
While- - important within itself, the
place of the" story stems from its
long range possibilities. Not far
behind, and for the same reasons,
would be the floating of $150,000
in county road bonds for- - securing
statehighway right of ways and for
lateral road construction.

A crash of two, training planes,
claiming the lives of 10 officers
and cadetsfrom the Big Spring
Bombardier school, is picked for
fifth place spot This was one of
the few fatal accidents charged to
the field, but it was a seriousblow.

Many other stories ranked close
behind, among them then success
ful War Loan campaigns, which
were important as a, continuing
story; pa mounting traffic toll in
and near Big Spring enlargement
of the local independent school
district; a seed house fire" at --the
cotton oil company;steadyIncrease
in construction, and.many others.

DlMOUT
GALVESTON, Dec 14. iP)

One of the original electric light
bulbs installed In-'th-e auditor-
ium of Rosenberrlibrary in Gal-
veston 41 years ago was retired
from servicethis week, The bulb, --

which is large and. which bears
a 'hand-lettere- d serial number,
was In good condition.

No mosquito, ant, fly, sllverfish,
cockroach, moth, carpet beetle,
bed bug, or flea can survive DDT,
the new lethal chemical.
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Wewe'Icome this opportunity to wish eachandtveryont
of our friends dn'd customersa very- -

Merry Christmas

. and a

Happy, ProsperousNew Year

State National Bank
o

DesignerFinds
.

Oldest Christmas

Card- Maybe
AP Newsfeatures

BOSTON Ernest Dudley
Chase", greeting card designer,pub-

lisher and collector for 40 years,
has found the world's earliest
Christmas card maybe.

Published in Albany, N. Y., it
will take the honor away from
England, if he can verify the date,
believed to be 1839. ,

"An J842 design by W. M, Eg-le- y;

Jr., of London, now hokls the
record," sajd the dean
of American card designers. "It
was discoveredIn the British Mus-
eum just before World War II, Up
to then J. C. Horseley's card, pub-
lished in 1846, was supposedto be
the first"

An executive of Rust Craft
Publishers, where his office walls
bulge with enlarged, replicas of
old Christmas cards, Chase dis-

played the treasured find for
which he paid $150.

Sketched by Forbes and litho-
graphed by R. H. Pease,Albany,
the little rosy-tinte-d card has five
panels of festive scenes.Beneath
Christmas and New Year's gree-- .
ings are lines for the names 6f
sender and recipient. Across the
top is a head of Santa Claus and
the Word.s:

"Pease's great variety store In-- ;

""the Temple of Fancy;?'
A good detective like all col- -,

lectors--, Chasetracked down Pease
to 1839, at which time the Al-

bany director listed him as an en-
graver, but is still not sure when
the "Temple of Fancy" was found-
ed.

"If only he'd put the date on."
the card connoisseur sighed,
adding: "But I'm quite sure It's
the earliest American Christmas
card." j,
Chase considers the late Louis

Prang, also a Bostonian, "the
world's greatest greeting -- card
publisher.

Prang, in business In nearby
Roxburyirpm1874 until 1890, was?
Chase said, "a genius in his own
way. He printed Christmas cards
in 24-- colors. We do well nowa

days to use live or six."
England, oddly enough, was

prang's first market and he was
as successfulthere as in this coun-
try. His custom of offering' an-

nual prizes of $2,000 .and $1,000
for designs"attractedfamous ar-

tists.
The Prang cards o'f 6Q and 70

years ago. were fringed and trust-
ed and sometimesscented,so. that
lucky recipients' could use them
as ' sachets.

Christmas'cards suffered an ar-

tistic decline when he died, Chase
recalled, and were brought back
in the early 1900's by two other
Bostonians, Alfred Bartlett and
A. M. Dayis

Among Baftlett's designerswere
such great artists in type design
as Fred Goudy, Bruce Rogers and
W. A. Dwiggins. Poets Edwin
.Marjcham and Henry Van Dyke
wrote Christmas greeting for Dav-
is. .

A publisher who lived to seethe
tremendous?growth of the Boston-bor- n

grei'ngcard industry is
Chase's. colleague, Fred Rust of
Rust Craft, who came to Boston
from Kansas in 1908.

In. the intervals of tracking
dawn olef Christmas card designs,
Chasefound time to write an au-
thoritative book on the subject.
"The Roihanceof Greeting Cards."
, He is frankly critical- - of many
of his own innovations-- The large
poster Christmas greetings which
he published 3Q years ago, he dub-
bed "a flat failure."

His first phonograph record,
put on the Christmas'market in
1915, "practically bankrupted
me,'i he said, "but record col-

lectors still pesterme for

Russia's population is. twice as
large as the combined populations
of Britain and France, and her
birthrate is more than twice as
high.
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FOREVER BLOWING BUBBLES-A- ND

MAKING A FAIR PROFITTOO
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PRETTY BUBBLER In the, air . . ..

AP Newsfeatures
CHARLOTTE. N. C. Three

young men with a formula have
blown; a bubble up into big busi-
ness. I

" - .
They're working' night and .day

to mejet'the current bubble-blowin- g

demand from young and old
alike that is sweepingthis nation
and Canada, and even.bringing
inquiries from points south of the
border. a

The three ynun men, Donald
A. Barnes.35. Hubert B. Jerman,
31, and James T. Duckworth, 29

youngsters as businessexecu-
tives are judged call their
bubble solution "Rainbow Bub-
bles." It wafts from a lorgnette-shape- d

"wand" "In a string of
flliny. ralnbow-hue-d bubbles
that leaves grown-up-; asggg'gle-eye- d

as kids. e
Jerman, a local d.vestuff techni-

cian, started working niphfs in his
kitchen last spffpg, .aiming to
make a low-co- st bubble solution
for his little daughters. Unknown
to Jerman, Barnes and Duckworth
were working on a bubble solution-i-

Duckworth's garage. By the
early part of last June, Jerman
had arrived at ljis formula,and
made a few local sales; about the--

same time Barnes, the only grad
uate chemist of the0group, and
Duckworth were scratching the
local drug store novelty trade:

Eventually, they learned of each
other's) off-du- ty experiments; Jer
man, with a formula Calling fbri
plentiful ingredients, offered It' to j.
Barnes? and Duckworth, whose
formula, called- - for hard-to-fin-d

Ingredients'.-- .The upshot was a
partnership. They, each put 'hi
$150, and went to work .in Jer--
man's 1 garage "because It Had

lights."
. Last Fourth of July they gave
their bubble solution a trial run
at iftyrtle Beach, S. C and dis-

posed3oP 578 bottles In a little
over four hours. Tfiey hustled
back to Charlotte, established
their first "fagtory" In Jerman's

o T!v

garage, farmed production of
the bent-wir- e wands out to
neighboring housewivesat piece
rates, mixed the solution in bar-
rels, agitated with, an old garden
rake, and filled hand-labele-d

bottles from barrel spigots.
Then Joe O. Scott, salesman,

promoter and former business
manager for his movie actor
brother .RandolphScott, offered to
sell the product The bubble ex-
perts had landed their first big
order with a local departmentstore
chain.

Under Scott's promotion, the

ill ;VaV H9J3t lm

J i

ft

ii

bubbles took 'Atlanta by frontal
assault, swept Into Manhattan and
virtual nation-wid- e deniand via
Woolworth's.

Now the bubble business, ex-
pandedfrom the garageto quarters
50 times larger, employsa business
personnel of 110. and production
has jumped front 60Q bottlesla day
to between 75,000 and 10Q.0bpoIn
less tlfan six months.Only this fall
did Barnes. Duckworth and Jer-
man decide to give up their1 regu-
lar jobs to take over full-tim- e op-
eration of their mushrooming bub-b- lo

business.

I lirist masmeetings
to oneandall
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Straight from our heartscome '

theseason'sgreetings: sincere,

joyous and full of hope. Here's

to Christmas happiness for all.".
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Major News Stories Of 1945 In Big Spring Are Listed
3 T

--1 5-- 3

JANUARY
1 Funeral held for Akia Simp-

son, retiring County Commission-
er; new county officers sworn In.

2 First branch unit of post of-

fice put into operation in commu-
nity center at Ellis Homes. .

4 Checkup shows Big Spring
bank deposits up three million
dollars over corresponding period
of year before.

5 Kiwanis Club installs new
officers; goal of $20,000 set by
Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Crosschap-

ter.
& Jairies H. Crossne. parolled

convict, held in lieu of $2,500 bond
on burglary count

9 County goes .over top by 25
spcr cent in E bond" purchasesfor
Sixth War Loan; American Air-

lines announcessix and "one half
per cent reduction in passenger
fares. . .

10 Labor shortage causescity
to abandon trash, pickups from
yards. , .

12 Petition circulated, asking
for election to ban sale of alco--j

holic beveragesin precinc,t one.
13 Light balloting as $150,000

roa bond approved; eight youths
injured in auto"crash five miles
west of Big Spring.

14 Local draft board scrapes
bottom of barrelas selective serv-

ice asks for men jup to 30
15 Farmers flock to tounty

agent's office to complete income
tax returns before deadline.

17 J. D. Young, negro, goes on
trial chargedwith assaultwith in-

tent to murder Police Chief A. G.
Mitchell.

18 City water situation eased
- atjipw Dumos Dut info oteratlon.

19 Post Office receipts bulge
to aDnormaicy, as several large
permits are paid.

21 Howard County Farm Bu-

reau officers announce member-
ship qf 395, all-tim- e high for local
chapter.

22 EnundoAdams,20, killed in
auto mishap 16 miles northwest of
Big Spring.
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A meny.merry Christmas
and loads of good cheer.

lilEAT SHORTAGES threatened periodically during the year, but
Biff Spring and Howard county peoplenever really suffered any.
jerious effects. Slaughterers-- managedto get relief and to hedge
against succeedingmonths quotas,utilizing a good supply of meat
from local ranges.
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PINKIE'S LIQUOR STORES

208 W. Third . 1414 East Third
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creasein city; statehealth officer
urges"strenuousefforts to,control
disease; Howard-Glasscoc- jc area
face prospectsfor deepoil produc
tion.

i 27 Foil tax receipts move
aheadof previous marks', as voters
qualify early.

28 City tax payments rise
sharply as deadline nears; school
children' organized into "Paper
Troopers in salvage campaign.

29 Mf A. (Martin) Bean 'be
comes first negro ever to be called
for grand jury duty in Howard
county.

30 Annual President's ball held
in Settles Hotel as polio drive fea
ture. ,

31 1944 cotton crop said about
5Q0 bales ahead of previous year.

1 Poll tax payments total 4JZ80
at the deadline.

2 Police begin search as three
young girls reported missing in
this area.

Troopers announce
41,000 lbs. waste paper collected
during first week.

4 Local USO observes4th na--
e'
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FEBRUARY

j .

Once again, vith the'coming

of peace, we canwish, you all

the old familiar Christmas greet-

ings that mean so much . . . and

may these wishes continue ,

throughoutthe whole year.--

And.In themonths to come we will

be able to give you betterservice,

betterfurniture, and betterprices.

ELROD S
DUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

110 Runnels Phone1635

I

tional anniversary wiih open
house.

7 ?Boy Scout week ready to be-

gin; 1,100 merit badges awarded
in Big Spring1 during year.

8Truck load of household
goods stolen from Howard and
surrounding counties recovered at
Lamesa.

' 9 Murder and suicide Is ver-
dict returned in fatal shooting of
Mrs. Sara Bennett and,Floyd Fres-
no- Ford.

10 C. R. Brown of Odessainjur-
edIn car-trai-n crash 15 .miles east
of Big Spring..

y Due to fine record in Jan-
uary, bond qijota for February is
lowered.

12 R. T. Piner named presi-
dent of chamberof commercefor
1945.

13 Big Spring safety council
elects new officers; Earl Haynle is
new president.

14 Mrs? B. F. Wills, Sf., dies.
15 Red Cross campaign takes'

shape, with $1,000 initial gifts.--
16 Steercagerswindup season

against Lamesa with secondplace
in district cinched.

17 One suspectheld in conned
tion with fatal shooting of. J. R'.

" 'Treadwell. ' A

18 Prize awards of $579' 'an-

nounced forcoming 4-- H club show.
19 Three young people report-

ed missing in this area.
20 Senior" nosg out undergrade,

uatcs in annual basketballgameat
high school.

23 Volume of air travel from
here for year sets new record.

24 Water pumpedhere for first
time from Glasscockwells.

25 Big Spring Athletic .Asso-
ciation announces rules for com--.
Ing kite show,
'26 Frst annual fine bre'dIfere-for- d

sale announced by Cqunty
Hereford Breeders association.

27 R. T. Piner installed as
president of chamber of commerce;
fire destroys Mooreschdblbuild-
ing.

MARCH
1 Construction costJor Febru--'

ary is six: times higher than in
1944. . . '

2 Foundations laid for12 of 35-u-nit

building prpgram.

3 Forty-on-e bulls average$208
at annual HerefordBreeders sale.

4 Two men held here on btir-,gla-ry

charge after longj chase.
5 Lpcal pastors announce

tcr be conducteddur-
ing week.

6 Postmasterwarns patrons to
control dogs after three postmen
are attacked. .

7 Confirmation received, that
county exceeded February bond
quota. o

9 FHA. announces'recommend-
ation for Big Spring.to get 25
new houses.

lOyAV. C. Blankenship renamed
superintendent of schools after
completing 18th year.

11 Big Spring pastors associa-
tion joins?in effort to cope with
housing shortage.

12 Slight depreasereported in
list of communicable diseases.

13 Dallas Woods wins paper
Trdoper" contest in local salvage
drive.'
. 14 Plans for annual health
Toundup apnoupcedby local unit
- loVWinds uo to 60 miles per
hour hit' area, doing some damage

to small buildings.
16 Charges 'of assault with In-

tent to murder filed against Sam
Banks, Negro.

17 Plans announcedfor 7th
War Lo'an drive.

18 Committee named to head
clothing drive for war relief.

19 Bombardier School presents
12 decorations,if our, posthumously.

20 Phillips Wildcat reports 180
feet of sandin Northern Glasscock
test.

21 R. T. Piner reports on trip
to Washington in connection with
Veterans Hospital.

22 Ted Groebl named gener-
al chairman of 7th War Loan
drive.

23 First membership drive In
three years slated by chamber of
commerce. .

24 Howard Countyentries take
severalribbons 'at SandHills Here-
ford and livestock show.

25 Gambling raids by police
force net 13 prisoners.

26 Last rites said for John
TJewland Conrad.

27 Tommy Lewis, Negro, held
lieu of $750 bond on charge of

assault wlth intent to murder. '
28 High school seniors join In

chamber of commerce survey on
post-w- ar conditions In'Blg Spring.

29 County Clerk files show
record numberof transactions here
during month.

30 All Christian denominations
announce Easter: meeting in am-
phitheatre.

31 Health clinics announced
for pre-scho- ol children wBo plan
to tnroll In fall.

APRIL
1 More than 7.000 attend Eas-

ter services firms announce vet-
eran training program.

2 County automobile registra-
tions Increaseover 1944 by nearly
300; county farmers ready for
plowing; United National Clothing
Collection starts.

3 Cecil Weaver killed In ac
tion; George. Dabneyand J. L. Lt
Bleu named to city commission.'

4 Denny Ivey killed in action;
chamber of commerce directors
aprpove $18,000 1945 budget; lata

(Continued On Page 6)
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(Continued From Page.5)

Page 1945 CHRLSraAfl

Here's The Local Year In News As It Happened
norther drops mercury to 29.

6 Avenger field plane crashes
em Coahoma ranch. 8

7 Ira Tburman and R. L. Tol-le-tt

ed to schoolboard.
8 Thousandpounds of clothing

collected first week" of drive.
9 R. E. Cook.named mayor of

city commission;Girl Scout advis
meet at Settles for organiw--

tion
ICh One hundred thirty nine

delegatesregister at PTA conven-
tion; District agriculture
headsmeet.

11 Blackle BosUck given 13
months in federal jail for OPA
violations.

12 President Franklin Delano
Roosevelt dies suddenly; paralysis

0 drive endswith $2000 collection,
13 President's death honored

by local residents
recall Truman's visit here; Burt
Chandler killed in Germany.

14 Passing of Roosevelt
served by minute of silence down
town andoservicei at Big Spring
Bombardier school; Vernon Uof-com-

dies in Germany.
15 Community memorial serv-

ices held in honor of Franklin
Roosevelt,

1& Hodson Lewis, manager
of southwestern district .of US
Chamber pf Commerce,speaksto
director.

17 Rev. James'E. Moore nam-
ed moderator of El Paso Presby-
tery.

Guerrero reported
- dead in Germany; Steers start
spring workouts.

30 PTA provide health checks
for children:

First polio case reported;
Lt. M. Jolmson killed.

Galan, Jr. faces
murdertriaL

24 Travis L. Smith dies of
vrobniM In Germany; city commis-
sion plans second firestation; four
ill4 In crash of plane'from local

post. :

25 Dr. T. M. Collins observes
50th tnnlvf rsary; Pfc. CIaude

Jr. killed in Germany..
2f Clean up drive off to alow

atari
3T We. Ben SohafereJr.,report-

ed killed in girls'
field meet draws 300.

Serenth Wax Loan quota
fixed at 1,475,000; paper salvage
drir ortr tht top.

6V-Ft-rt destroys NCO club at
post.

MAY
"1 UplUd National Clothing

Collection tnds; funeral held .for
Richard LaFevre.

2 Clothing collection totals 19.-5- 00

pounds; many attend 4-- H field
day in Coahoma.

X Boy Soout Round Up plan-
ned for Utr days; Oari Magee,
Tednesr, wins 4--H judging oo--

Six Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, Daoembar 24, '. EDITION
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MR. Rumors twqyears standing nlly' came trw !$ In 1045, With

AVi'lJz. iVninSn. .nnVifiPif thp Bl SnrinEr Bombardier school, and by with
dates the busy apron looked like deserted strp with occasional

trainer around.

More than boys register
for Scout Round Up; rodent con-

trol programstarts.
Prospectsbright for deep oil

test in field;
roning matches

local troops win Round Up events,

'7 Big Spring unexcited over
unofficial V-- E news; Toots Mans
field, Sonny Edwards win rop
ing.

V--E Day, Citizens attend
nrayer program; citi
zens have"mixed feelings on
outcome; chamber of commerce

campaign openj,
Jimmy Greene observes

eighth chamber of
commerce manager; Red Cross
council adoptsveteran policies.

10 Steve-- Nobles killed in Ger-

many; band, chfcral club featured
in annual concerts; Lt Hubert
Yeaden reported alive.

14 Big Spring
teachers College
Heights P-T- A sponsorsrecreation
plan.

15 Mighty Seventh War Loan
begins with $98,000 back Jog;
WPB approves of Cap
Rock electric lines.

16 Chamberof commercemem-
bership drnc said bond
campaign continues

17 Lt. Robert E. Colquitt kill-
ed '

18 Swimming pool opens.
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GOODBYE, BOMBARDIER

sprinkled

Howard-Glasscoc- k

champiojiship

BigSpring

membership

anniversary

Seventy-eigh- t

successful;
successfully.

inaction.

30 Big Spring high school sen-

iors hear baccalaureate sermon--

21 Manuel Sertucjie Hilled, sey--r

en injured in crash?; extermination
program completed; Rev, O'Brien
speaksto setiior class.

22 J. Norman Lodge, foreign
correspondent, addresses service
clubs; bond salesslow; meat quota
exhausted untilJane.

24 Eighth gradepromotion ex-

ercises heldf Frank Thieme win
Mexipo trip with extension group,

26 Local schoolsclose for sum
mer vacation.

27 Howard county halfway on
Seventh quota.

28 HeraJd'TOUte boys honored
community .leaders for

sales.
29 A-- C Joseph J. TiMaggio

dies at swimming popl.
31 Three hooked by police. In

drug theft.

JUNE
Oigaret and tobacco ration

ing for Bombardier school goti in-- j
to effect; narcotle thieves steal
350 half grain tablets of morphine

Cunningham and Phillips.
Meat packers begin Wiling

on quota to relieve meat,
khortage;Issuanceof honie tanning
sugar suspended;tennis court! it
high school atadium tapvovtd;
4tdssrBatton, movie and rdl w
tor, visit here.

Attiftitat
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was a small child when we startedin the drugbusiness
but we always believed in him-r-ar- rd will keep

on believing

We believe thafthis time next Christmas will
be happy and that there will be.no folks any-
where in the world.

& PHILIPS
(SantaClaus and Mrs. Santahave traded with

us sinca 1919)
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4Fiv8 men from local field
hurt in AT-1-1 crash at Dallas; 67
enrolled as jumm'er. school opens.

failure in city water
producing field means conserving,
water; GeneAutrey visits in town;'
district headquartersof the Texas
Liquor Control board moves back
here from Odessa.

hurt in crash'at
Dallas dies; chamber pf pommrce
directors,proposespetition for jun-
ior college election; L. h. Thomas
is new supervisor for the Martln-Hpwar- d

soil conservation district;

Pfc. Wayland Wright listed killed
in action in Pacific area..

7 Tentative plans made to re
build Moore school house; all day
union district meeting held for
Seventh-da-y .Adventlsls "'church

9 rTeachers in- - Bis: Spring.
school system received0 an in-- 1

crease of $150 per" annum; Burl
Uaynie, highway patrolman, re
signs post; Pfc, Gene. W, -- Moore
listed killed In action on Okinawa;
large crowd see "Here's Your In-
fantry" show and pledgepurchases
amounting to $330,865 in waf
bonds.

12JackBenny, Hollywood rad-
io and screen star, stops in Big
Spring several hours; city beginsa
series of well tests for water;
farmers ready tractors for cotton
nlantlncf affor annA fain In Aa--" " "wv, -- . (J

companies repre-
sented at a board of equalization
meeting, .

J4 Sgt. Joe C. TUt reported
killed Jn action in China Way 16
by bandits; TP gets permftsjori to
construct a short sour on NE 1st;
West Texas C-- C managers gather
gere lor session. .

15 rHoward county falls to meet
quota in mighty Seventh War
Bond drive, time extendedf.W. G.
Anderson diqs suddenly of a heart
attapkj Clyde, Angei goes to wqrk
in Hfljtilln bank.

17 J. q. Hammack, Jr., named
adjustbr for cotton insurance; Lt-Co- l.

E. V. Spence, former ity
hnanagef,visits here oon. terminal
leave.

19 George Bqswell resigns as
Coahoma superintendent. -

20 Big Spring Cotton OiJ Com-
pany invests $10,000oforbuilding
with 10 apartments to prevent
costly labor turnover. - 5 ' '

22 Powell Creek lake rises 10'
feet as a result of shower around
the edge of Howard Gountyj'Cad-e-t

Class 125 presents "Minstrel
Dais;; to 1.20Q person in

1st Lt. Rleh&rd E.rif-fi- n

dies of injuries, --received in
jar wreck. ' "

24 City milk producers de

Philips
A--

,

crease com-je-d president of American Business
pajed to'1942; Walker Bailey elect-- Club; Rexie Cauble elected presi

are

dent 121
Home club women
4--H club boys and girl and farm
leaders attend r

25 Robert Donald
dies following long Illness.

26 GeorgeE. McNew diesfrom

(Continued On Page 1)
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Shine

oiMindaH

May your Christmascandlesburn brightly with happi-

nessandmayyoureverwish tomi true.
We havejenjoyed serving you the past year and
looking forvvard to seeingyou during 1946. May-w- e say

'againwewish youa Very Merry Christmasanda Happy,
PpopTrousNew Year.
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Day By DayChronicle Of Top Local News Events
(Continued From Page 6)

heart attack;. .350 boys from; 11

counties of district No. 8 attend
annual Baptist Youth Encamp-
ment.

27 WindowipeejJcr arrested by
city police after several com1
plaints: Ira'" Driver installed as
president of "Rotary Club; high
Hate officials attend conferenceon
traffic court procedure here; Ca-

det cla:s 125 thirtyi-eight- h class to
graduate from local field.

28 Cpl. William B. Cook re-

ported killed in France.June 16;

109 degree heat hits city for new
record.

JULY
1 Last day's rush for car use

stamps brings total to 3,400; heat
wave breaks; new type of insect,
cereal grain moth, makes appear-
ance here.

2 Louis 'Thompson enters US.
Military Academy, at West Point;
Woodrow Campbell appointed as
new manager"of American Airlines
operations, good showers fall, hi
area: D. M. IcKinney injured in
fall from 50 foot pole; Lane Hud-

son's Palomino wins yearling "class

in show atMineral "Wells.
4 Lomax community receives

biggest downpour in History; Jack
Y. Smith installed as Lion presi-
dent,

4 Pfc. R. E. Jackson killed in
action June 17 on Mindanao; in-

dependentand common school'dis-trict- s

In Howard county will re-

ceive approximately S28;000 more
In scholasticapportionment.

SQf West Third
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HOME FOR FARM LABORERS' After temporarizlnrfor manyseasons,Howard County'and the
City of Bur Spring got together building program for migratory farm labor Above, the
first unit of the permanentstructure shown. Of facials poitned out thatshould the demandIncrease
this, might be but beginning.

Local banks reachnew high
In deposits with gains of Over
three and a" half-- ' billion dollars
over last year; Bern McNalllen
wins first place in flag tournament
at the Country Club; Mrs. D. W.
Christian, Jr. dies from injuries
received in traffic" mishap.

Plane from Alexandria, Xa.
crashes,near Sterling City, kills
pilot; heaviest, rains since 1902;

flood sections ,farm lands take

I c
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l Mav the future be is toVous as our Christmas

greetings to all ojir kind friendj.

Lee Jenkins
STAR TIRE SERVICE

t.&d&.&zl

gKXff!pWHK

Phone1050

DouglassHotel Bldg., 252
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camp.

worst washingsin the agricultural
Jiistory of this section; city com
missioners make plans for addi-
tional city paving; B. F. Robbins
retires as head of Howard county
rationing boards.

9 Big Spring picked as site for
area's new veterans hospital to
cost two million dollars; Pfc. M. L.
Maddox in custody after hit and
run traffic accident.

15 Junior college to
be circulated through co.urity; sec-

ond heavy thunderstorm flooded
Howard county early Saturday,
damageestimated up to $500)t)00;

county, ranks 17th in buying
during Seventh War Loan.

Wood, Jr.
enters United States Naval Acade-
my at Annapolis,Md.; Col. John K.
Nissley assigned as commander
at local field:

17 L. Tollett ed as
president pf Cosdenfor sixth year
and board membersreturned; offi-

cials of Texas Electric tour here.
19 J. H. Greene appointed ro-- .

deo associationchairman; OPA re-

ports of inspecting food lockers
slows meat slaughtering;. Herald
route boys sell $40,191 bonds; con-

struction begins on new bus termi-
nal.

20 Dr. C. A. Shawresigns state
hospital superintendency.

2J Two pilots, 2nd Lt, Robert
F. Wentworth and F-- 0 John L.
Scharpf, killed in crash here.

25 Cadetclass 215 graduates.
,26 Dan -- Conley resigns--- high

school banddirector and director
of public school music.

27 J. D. Harvey, Church of
Christ minister, dies of heart at-

tack at Hobbs,N. M. revival.
29 M. R. "Turner of Kingsbury

appointed as superintendent atf
Coahoma; RhebaMerle Boyles, re-

signs,as count home demonstra-
tion agent after two and a half
years service.

30 Herman Mitchell, n e g,r o,
charged in connection "with fatal
shooting of Melvin Owens.

3i Open house held at local
field In celebration of 38th Air
Force anniversary; actual bomb
ings seen from top of. Scenic
urive; wney uurry taxes over
managementof. Eberley-Curr- y Fuq
neral Home; Lubbock OPA district
office closes.

AUGUST
1 Cowboys in town for rodeo;

thirteen cases of typhus reported.
2 Work begins on Fisherman

building; rodeo parade, first per
formance; sewer damagedby July
flood announcedrepaired; wildcat
oil teststartsnearCoahoma; O. E
Hannorr killed In auto wreck near
Bombardier school; Gabriel AlTin
Peugh of Stanton killed by falling

I-

- : ;J Season's ;i-- ;

Greetings
Q

m

' ''

And,Our. Sincere Wish For Prosperityand Happiness.--

May These Be The Best Holidays You ;Have Ever
Known.-,-,

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
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3 Baptist church camp held in
park; second performance of the
rodeo. o

4 jCommlssioners cons'Ider
highway plans; third, performance
nf mnnri ohamrmn nt pnmmprpivm. .vuy, .....wb& vs. ww.....w..
barbecue tickets co on sale: H. L.

Newmancalled to pulpit at Church! oline with ratiening',lifted; house--
of Christ; outpost Completed, in
southeasterncounty; month's bond
quota set at $97,000; heat wave
said to have benefited,cotton.

rodeo performance in
the afternoon; Louis Brooks takes-to-p

money.
6V News of atomic bomb; John

Silverlne Bensondies. c
o

7 Fort Worth man announces
plans, to construct grain elevator;
Hef aid carrierboys set Texasbond
buying pace.

8 Terrific ralnsbatter segtiorf
north of fown: Ray G. McDanlel,-Rober-

Earl. Corcoran reported
wounded in action, '

9 Invitations sent for high
school athletic" camp: rat extermi-
nation campaign begunC. ' .

10 Community .plans V-- J cele-
bration; drinking water palatable
again; Knott county line sdh.odl.
bonds said sold. " ? -

11 "Lt Col. Spencecheckswith1
water supply; athletic association
seeks members.

12 "GI "Mikado" cadet .show,
opensat post; A units to handle
distribution of poison grains.
, 13 Commissionersadopt buklgi
et; scouts leave for Concho camp.

14 Big Spring celebrates news
of Jap surrender: chamberbf com-- r

merce barbecuedraws huge crowd
despite surrendernews.

15 Big Spring tak.es.a..victory
holiday.

:- -

wives c'alfner a'boutlifting of ra-
tioning on canned goods; six year
search" for Bill Berrjrhill wanted
for theft, ends with capture:
Squadron F declared Post softball
champions. o -

.l7--Rcr- d Cross says It can now
accept le.tters forsPQWs; time for
Victory program, changed.
' 1 Temperatureo reaches 302
'degrees;farmers ojien fire on cot-
ton pests.

J9 Typhus cases sftll coming
in; cpngregatjon attends union
victory meeting in city auditorium;
CAP cadets b'egln, two weeks en-
campmentat Post. 0

24 Episcopalians start new
church additions.. "

.

22 Peppy BJounf speaks to
graduation of .Class 315 at Post

?3 Six polio 'casesreported in
the county. "

.
24 Polio drive opens; Robert

Mlze dies of polio? Big Spring post
combat officers .receive news of
impending discharges.

25 Big Spring, toward county !

go like state in approving threeof
four-- amendments;eMrs. Doris
Rockle. dies of polio.

28 Knott 'boy, Kenneth Charles
Brown, dies bf polio; dates for
School tp,begin announced; com
missioners-- approve iracy &mun

Has new city att6rney.
29-.Hi-gln school Bible fund

reaches $800"; Iqcal golfers quali--
16 Motorists buying lots of .gas-'fyj-ng for LaboP Da'y, tourney; OPA

tlre station hereeliminated; school
i

trustees : approve budget; Patsy
Mims- - dies of meningitis.

30 Additional polio casereport-
ed; Big Spring highway to Snyder
rerouted; showersup to 2 Inches,
fall over, county athletes return,

j TiXnifkK

.' I -

:
'-- -- .1

rained out of camp. &

31 Two more polio casesreport?
ed; Kathryn Fuller dies, following
operation
operation; Frank Wentz named,
band director.

SEPTEMBER
1 No letup In polio cases

farmers sign cotton pick-
ing agreement;,farmers polledm
labor needs;Sleers report for footjr
ball practice: legal fees 08Q .top ,
negressfound stabbed. -

(Continued On Page 8)

o

During theChristmassea-

son xvc earnestly hope

cto

j that everyonewill enjoy
the fullest of joy

that the de--'

sire of every heart will
be fulfilled. To one and
all A Merry Christmas.' -

BALCH SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd
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Calendar Recalls Leading News Events Here In 1945
(Continued From Iage 7)

2 Big 'Spring celebrates quiet
ifficial V-- J day.

3 City takes Labor Day holf-da-y;

Doug Joneswins country club
golf tourney; Rev. W. L. Porter-fiel-d

Jieadsministerial association.
4 Ygnacio Garzia shot in at-

tempted arrest; city clean-u-p be-

gins: Mrs. Ella Conrad d'ies on
tranch. -

5 Grand, jury indicts 13; Dr.
Glenn Weaver, superintendent of
hospital, dies.

6 KBST notified of FCC power
Increase; forty dismissals in dis-

trict court; seasonfootball tickets
arrive.

8 Parents le.arn Joe Lusk died
In prison camp; temporary lab

by health agents; jury-
men called for Monday; crops
ihowing gain.

10 Clean-u- p week begins; Tel-esfo- rb

Galan. .stands trial for mur-
der- a o

11 Galan given 20 years; gas
wells completed in Andrews coun-
ty for Big Spring use;"three pris-
oners escape from county jail;
school opens, over 2,000 enrolled.

12 Frank Owens decorated at
retreat at post; unidentified man

iwt2KJB&&z:s

'zmsssmemvs?--

rip

injured in wreck; Jesse Coy Klm-broug- h,

one of the escapees,heard
of in Eastland.

13 First norther blows In;
seacchcontinues for jail breakers;
over 500 at post receive discharge
orders; Steers work out under
lights.

14 Local army post may have
status change.rumors claim, with
tfadets shipping to Midland; trio
of local men Frank Gensburg,
Earl Baldock, and Floyd Dixon
reported liberated from JapBrison
camp.

b'eat Tahoka: 37-- 0;

"Girl Crazy" troup at post; worm
damageestimated severein the
county; marijuana ring broken up
by officers: William J. Alexander
dies; Harry Ford Toney reported

berated from Jap prison.
JG Futile search madefor plane

reported In forced landing near
here.

17 Johnny Nail dcclafed dead
in. review of missing status.

18 New typhus cases"result In
crackdown on stray pets.

19 Class 415 graduatesat post.
21 Oldtimers hold annual re-

union In park; Galan asks for new
trial; Steers lose to Cisco 12-- 0,

22 Shakeupin separationorder
received at pnst

25 Dr. "James L Peters, Dr. W.
C. Curtis added to state Hbspital
staff; committee maps plans to
raise victory chestquota.

26 Cadet training ,class of Chi-

nese cadets graduates,,'
27 Kenneth W. Luton said lib-

erated; airliner forced to land in
field by., airport? Bishop Guerrao of!
Mexico speaks "at 'First Methodist
church;o tax collectors announce
rolls complete.

28 Mercury tumbles in first
bitter norther after record hot
speli; jury decides in, Colin-Lest- er

damagesuit; J. L. Merrick kilted
in'wteck near post; Killlngsworth
to be new city engineer; 1,800
bombardiersand navigatorsin area
to receive discharges.

29 Circus comes to town;
Steers beaten by Lubbock 27--0;

girfs asphyxiated, but. suffer no
after effects, in bus to game;
George Vinson cited for heroism
on Iwo Jlma; William Elliott se--k

Iectcd evangelist for (the coming
united revival.

30 Cold wet weather continues.
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We cannot repeal too often

oar wish that your Ckrkt--"

mat be a MERRY one.
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THEN THE RAINS CAME Sprlnr and Howard county with-
ered for six months In the of abnormally dry and hot weath-
er. Then In July rains came, turning streets rivers, filling
lakes, washing out fields, roads andbridges, stalling traffio-b- ut

putting enough moisture In the ground to make a crop.

1 Livestock Auction company

in processof being organized,
Wanderer's Inn partly de-

stroyed by fire; L. H. Thomas re-

elected district supervisor
Conservationtone 2,

3 Gregoria Narbalr charged
with murder after allegedly shoot-

ing Car.los 'Ramirez,'?13, north of
town; local employees of Bell
Telephone discuss possibility of
strike.

8 West Texas Chamber -- of
Commerce representative of Dis-

trict 0 in sessionhere.
7 Plans for new fire sub-st-a

tlon announced; Howard county
observing National Employ the
Physically Handicapped and Fire
Prevention weeks.

8 Clt employes go on 8:30 a.
m.-5:- p. m. "peace-time-"' day;
crops retardedby brisk notrther.'

9 Victory chest drive under-
way; new rains soak, the county,
bringing total to 3,77 for the
month.

10 Most of cadets in training
at Bombardier school transferred
to Midland AAF; Victory Chest
drive launched; permanent typhus
control program instituted under
sponsorshipof city.

11. Louie Hutto, veteran ranch-
er, dies from injuries resulting
when hit by auto In Coahoma.
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f 15 Local chapter Institutes
PTA membershipdrive; Continen-
tal Airlines seeks to make Hobbs-Sa-n

Antonio route permanent;
pavings underway on Main street;J

Quarterback club organized.
17 BSAAF ordered to start dis-

charging some of own. personnel;
petition circulated for names of
trustees for proposed junior, col-

lege; Chamber of Commerce ap-

provesmost of proposedplanks In
referendum ballot. .

18 B. Reagan honored for his
34 years scouting in dinner at Set-
tles hotel; School Bible Fund cam-
paign "over the top" with more
than $2000 raised.

21 Community revival services
underway at First "Methodist
church with Dr. William M. Elliott,
Jr., Dallas, serving as main e'vari-gell- st;

Big Spring Laundry Com-
pany building burns at estimated
loss of $13,000.

22" Howard county Sean Pig
show underway at County Ware-bous- e

barn.
23 W. G. VoHmer, president of

T&P Railway, honor guest in din-
ner at Settles hoteI;Wayne Whjte,
Coahoma, has winning entry in
Sears Pig show; 4-- H Club boys
honored with luncheon at Settles;
local ABClub members go to La-me- sa

to help form similar unit
there. . 0 .

25 Howard County Fair .asso-
ciation sets $30.000.,capital 'stock
as llngoal in move.
. st new 1946" automobiles,
arrive in Big Spring.
' 27 Contract for $70,000 :hotel
let "

.

arfd Mrs. L. W. Can-nln- g

local Salvation Army work-
ers, retire from service.

30 Stage show, '.'Cover Girl,"
appearsat city auditorium.

.'..November
1 Coahoma entries capture the

lion's tshare awards in Howard
county" Pig. Poultry, Food and
Field Crop show, as fair underway.
Robert JStripling elected head of
Kiwan!ans;ftRiifus Davidson,who
had lived In this section 45 years.
iseathvictim.

3 G. H, Hajward named presi-
dent of - Big Spring Real Estate
Board; Dr. L.'R. Mclntire becomes
nfember.'jof Big Spring medical
family; HaroldSteckreceivesHow-
ard county's firsj-194- 6 automobile;
migratory Farm,Labor camp dedi-
cated.

4 City affected hy Greyhound
busstrike as traffic comes to stand-
still, o

.Wllke. Jeweler here
since 1922, death victim.
. 6 Big Spring Bombardier school
dispatcheslast 100 negro troops to
Brooks field.

7 Toots Mansfield, world cham-
pion calf ropcr, visits here after a
successful season at Madison
Square"Garden in New York City;
seven personsJiurt In a car-ta- xi

crash rfl Owens ands 11th Place;
Johh Malaise, NTSTC graduate,
namedbasketball and tenniscoach
at local high r hoot.

Ward wins city ward
school football championship bv
beating WSt Ward. 3-- 0.

- JO Lloyd Robinson. Knott 4-- 11

club Doy. wins second place in
junior steer ?now at Pan-Americ-an

Hereford show in Dallas; Don
Newton . makes. talk before loral
civic leaders fol YMCA organl.a-tlon-,.

llr-Rc- vs. TT. C. Smith hand W.
L". Port.crfle.ld, pastors of First
Methodist and .Wesley Memorial
Churches, respectively returnedas
pastors at. "district convention in
Abilene; three automobile acci-
dents sendfour -- local citizens to.
hospitals.

12 Losses exceeding $100,000
reported lnsflr,e at Big Spring Cot-
ton- Oil company;H. L. Holcombe,
Lubbock, killed' and two others In-

jured ln'wreck north of town.
13 W.' E. Harper, resident of

filg Spring for 40 years, death vic-

tim. '
15 p. S. Riley. Big Spring,

named to board of directors of
North Texas.Hospital association,
completing twi-da- y session here;
deerseasonopens"

17 Big Spring Junior college
voted Into" existence by local bal-
lot. 614-9-0.

18 Mrs. Emma Ann Merrick,
resident of Howard county for 3?
years, succumbs"

20 Feeding experiments begin
at US. Experiment station.

22 R. L. Nowell dies as result
of automobUftj wreck.- -

-i--.?t

VVi

24 Meat go off the rationing
list here; Hondo AAF trims South-
western 19--7, in an ABClub-spon-sore-d

football game;30 landowners
vote In favor of farm wage stabi-
lization.

25 Alice Phillips, Big Spring's
best-know- n woman golfer, dies as
result of extended illness.

26 County agents and home
demonstration agents of half a
dozen West Texascountiesmeet In
sessionat Settles hotel; Bob Plner
selected chairman of Big Spring
Junior college' board of trustees;
L. H. Thomas named vlce-cbalr-m-

30 Big Spring Army Air Field
closes after more than three years'
operation.

DECEMBER
3 Man held for hit and run

case; Alvln Thlgpen named, to

neaa Amenaun isaonc miA wl
chapter organized.

4 Library earapaigninf for
funds officially opens; YMCA fla--'
ance committee goes into tlttee.

5 Cauble linebred Hereford
bring $33,060 In sale; Roy 'Sstfth. ,
George Pitman injured fax

wreck In Toyah. ,

6 Christmas seasoh officially
opened with treasurehunt; Sa--.
ta Claus comes to town; Lefios-nalr-es

plan district meet; district
grand juror "

return IS isdkt-ment-s.

-
Tag day gifts Increase,lltttanb

fund ovex$78. (a

8 Weekend bond ' salea put
over top by $55,000; 'Stiif1"

ton plans hoepltal
9 YMCA campaign for opera?-tlon- al

fundi underway wkk-lO- 0
c

collected.
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NAZI' SUBS TO BE SUN K Germansubmarinesare lied np In the at "tfots
at Loch Ryan, Scotland, waiting to be towed to a "graveyard" oft Bloody Foreland. Northwest Ire-

land, where they will be sunk by destroyergunfire. Hitler's at packs are being towed six to eight
at a time from Loch Ryan and are being sunk In what the Royal Navy terms ".operation deStf light."

I'M

DISPUTED CI TY This recent view of Trieste, main coastalcity of the Allied occu-pati- qn

zone of northeasternItaly, to which both Yugoslaviaand Italy have laid claim.

E ARE. GRATEFUL
AT CHRISTMASTIME

As we sh each other Merry Christmas this
year,' we are thinkjng oU our neighbors and
friends, hoping the holiday seasonbrings them'
new faith and greaterpromise of bright days
to'come.
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Sailor Finds Brother
In SearchOn Okinawa

CIBCLEVILLE, O. (UP) Due
to DSle Ankrpm's efforts, an al
most impossible feat was accom-
plished.

Chancesof finding a lorte ship in
the Pacific are very remote. And a
lone man, especially, a brother,
would be een harder to locate.
That didn't stop Dale'.

Dale, carpenter's male 2-- c, and
a member of an LST 73 crew,
heard that his brother's ship was
in His vicinity". He decided to see
him. He went to the Post Office on
his side of Okinawa" Island, learn-
ed the location of his brother's
ship, hitch-hike- d acrossthe .island
oiP jeeps and trucks, and walked
many a mile.

.Ralph, 20, co'xwain, was sitting
in his compartment on the LST
293 writing a letter to his4 mother
When Dale walked in. TJie two
brothers finished writing it togeth--

r-- . At
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L E A D E R Robert R. Wason
of New York is the newly-elect- ed

president of the Na-

tional Ass'n of Manufacturers.
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It is our wish that you,' our
friends, may be happy in

every way on this occasion
6f Christmas.May you have
good health andnuchpros-peri- ty

throughoutthe New
Year. s

Grafa And White

PlanTo Retire

from Hog Field
Two Big Spring men Sre In, the

process of retiring from the hog
business after marketing little
.short of 500 tons of animals for
the pork market

During the time from the acti-
vation of th.e Big Spring Bomba-
rdier Schoolhere late in 1942 until
its inactivatlon, Otis Grafa 'and
George White have carried on a
steady and extensive hog feeding
campaign.Tbey held the contract
on disposalof swill from the camp,
utilizing it through the pigs.

In the three-yea-r period, tfiey
finished approximately 3,500 pigs
for the market, most of them going
Ui at around 275 to hit the top.
- Both White and Grafa learned
some things about pig raising in
that period of time. At the outset
theykept new animals in feed for
a few weeks before administering
cholera shots. They found there
was inevitably a certain .per cen-ta-ge

of loss.vothey found the wise
policy was to take the loss at
the very outset.

Although all was not smooth
sailing, for pneumonia occasion-
ally made inroads on the herd,
loss'es were held to moderate fig-

ures so that theexperience repre-
sented a profitable investment
Anyhow it meant-- the two men
made available for food over
half a million Bounds of pork at
a time it was sorely needed on
the tables of American families
and for fighting men.

The only thing which Is retard-
ing the complete retirement from
the field is the fact that brood
sows have not all farrowed or have
comparatively recently. When
these reach saleable age, White
and Grafa are due to class them--'
selves as former big feeders.

Nearly Half Century
On Street-Ca-r Tracks

NEW ORLEANS, (UP) It was a
cold Decemberday In 1896 when
Maurice Verges took his first job
with the New Orleanspublic trans-
portation system and fed, watered
and brushed-u-p 20 mules for the
day's run.

After 49 years In the business,
the conductor recent-
ly took his last fare on one of the
city's electric streetcars, and re-
tired to do some of the fishing and
hunting he's been missing.

Cab Ride BeatsCrush
INDIANAPOLIS, (UP) It takes

a little pull to get spaceon a train.
President Herman B. Wells of In-
diana University discovered re-

cently. A friend, a general division
superintendentfor the Baltimore
and 6hio Railroad, arranged for
Wells to ride the cab of a fast
dfesel IdcomotiVe from Mitchell,
Ind to Cincinnati when Weirs
found the train top crowded.

Winter cover crops blankefHhe
soiL protecting it from erosion.

o
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SANTA'S TR 0U B tE SA little rjrl (rlrhl) tells SantaClans shewantsa doll as"blp

as that." Tot at left Is more Intent on playlnr with whiskers than talking about toys.

Navy Storing .

SurplusShips

SetFor Action
By ED BARLOW
"United Press Staff Correspondent

SAN DIEGO, (UP), They're
packing America's warships away
in mothballs nt the Naval Rbpalr
Base here today.

"We're not going, to have any
Red Lead Hows here like those
after the first world war," Navyj
authorities say. "

"America cannot afford' to Have
hundreds of ships ratting away to
Worthless, rusted junk again.Thpse
ships must be ready to be put in
action quickly In case of national
emergency."

Wglch makes the job a little
harder than putting Mrs. Jones'
fur coat away for the summer.

215 Runnels

C;. C. Worrell, Owner
Lamesa Phone 938

(

When completely "dehumidi--!
Iicd"'by new processes,theseships
can be put back into action by
'"stepping aboard, firing the boil-er- i,

tooting the whistle and shov-
ing off," the Navy says.

'Keeps Inside .Dry
Tied up n four-- and five-ship-'j

divisions, destroyers are the first
craft to be subjected to the new
method. All but one destroyer in
each division are fully dehumidi-
fied and the remaining one left
partly openfor maintenancecrews.

, Ewry-- hatch .must be scaled'

vents covered with metal sheets
tack-weld- ed and calked for easy
removal,-smokestack- s closed up
and a0 dehumidifying machine in-

stalled in each ship.
Cmdr Clyde Lovelace, head of

the.Readiness and Preservation
Department oLthe industrial com-maribT-.at

the repairbase,is enthus-
iastic, over these new machines.

"They canbeoperated for only
a few- cents a day, keepingall air

. - o i - - a

xMmimJb
i

D. & :H: ELECTRIC CO.

o ..

BIG SPRING TRACTOR

JHighway

a

Phone 851

Inside the ships dry which cer-
tainly Is cheaperthan allowing the
vesselsto rust away and having to
replace them," Lovelace says.

J

Gold Star Mothers

Give To Men
FORT WORTH, (UP) A group

of mothers whose sons won't come
home this Christmas or any-othe- r

Christmas Have organized
to plan a cheerful Yuletide for
other mothers' son's who have re-
turned:

A little housewifeygroup of wo-

men wearing tiny gold stars is
memory of boys lost in this war.
they met in a Fort Worth hotel
room to form the Tarrant County
Gold Star Mothers of World War
II.

The 23 mother! present dldnt
know much of parliamentary pro-- '

ccdurc, but they managed to put
together a constitution and by-

laws.
What theywere sure of, though.

was the frist objective of their or
ganization preparation for this
Christmas.

Memory was still sharp in their
minds of 'how boys love to eat,i so
they voted to presentNavy pa-

tients in the US Public Health
Service hospital gifts of food-- deli--

Lcacies.

Soil is our greatest natural
It.
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Our deep appreeudott a

for your patrocuewad

patience...oursincerese
vliha for the merriest
Christmasever;

- Settles Beauty Shop
Ina McGowan. Owner

Settles Hotel Bldg.. PhoneU
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FJr-jtOrk-
s For Christmas Miss Soldier Trpde

Its An Old Latin Custom
By GERARD TETLEY
AP Newsfeatures

To those who have sometimes
askedwhy fireworks should be as-

sociated wlthjhe hirth of Christ,
thfc answer is thfat this was an im-

ported custom which settlers
brought from France to New' Or- -j

leans.
Before it was introduced in this

country, the Italians were using"!
colored fire on December25 and
there is abundant evidence that
the Spaniards also indulged in
early pyrotechnics.

In the southern states, fire-Vor- ks

remain's Christmas "must"
notwithstanding the fact that

over!

Hwy.

-- y'
CA

4v

many cities .and? towns have en-act- ed

prohibitive ordinances be-

causein so many instances Christ-
mas joy was turned to Christmas
grief in killing and malmings.

The paganlstlc motif "bobs .up.
again in the burning of the Yule
Log which is certainly tied in in-

extricably Avith, Christmas but
which can be traced backto the
word" Jul and the Goths festival
commemorating the winter sol-

stice. fMistletoe is another Christmas
custom which goes back to the
while robed Druids who revered
it. Thqy always cut it with a gold-
en blade becausethey considered

9

Christmas

Peace On Earth'

Good Will Toward Men

Peaceon earth perhaps no other Christmas in our
lifetimes will meanso muehto so many people as this
Christmas of 1345. Eor'this Christmas,the war is1

Xet all of us, then,-rejolc-e that with this Christmas
comes the hope that Good Will Toward Men may be-

come our watchword and our guiding rule.l

And;in,.thespirit of Christ's Day, we .wish bur fellow-ma- n

a Merry Christmas! r "'

' s

Ben McC ul lough
Xamesa

:.

Phonfe 306?

it a symbol of peace.In the early
ages if two foemen met under-
neath mistletoe, they dropped
their arms, and embrpced hence
the modern practice of ' kissing
under the mistletoe.

The Christmas tree is entirely
X3crmanic in origin and first
made its appearanceat Strasburg
in 1605. It was not until 840 that
the Princess of Meckicnberg in-

troduced it in Englanfl to become
eimmediatcly a Christmas fixture.

But one little known fact is
that the Christmas tree was a
current . Christmas fixture in
America before it was jn Eng-
land becauseimmigrants to this
country from the Black Forest
brought the idea with. them. Im-
migrants also introduced the story
of Kris Ki-iifgl- e a vulgarization
of the Germanwords Christ Kind- -
lein (the little Christ child).

Where. 'did Christmas .presents
originate? The Germansare total-
ly responsible for the origination
of Santa Clans though" some pro
fess to seeagain some analogy be-
tween gift-givi- and the. rich be-
stowal of gifts peculiar to ttie
Roman Saturnalia.

Air Line To Sweden
STOCKHOLM American Over-

seas Airlines recently placed si
additional Skymasters on the run
between.New York and Stockholm
and added impetus to the increas
ing air traffic between the United
States and Sweden. Evidence of
the growing importance of air
traffic between the twqf countries
was seen in the recent visit of
American OverseasPresident Sum
ner SewalL to Stockholm for dis-
cussions with Swedish airlines
chiefs and Swedish authorities.

Song Of Warsaw
WARSAW, MP) Vladimir Ivan-niko- v,

widely known Russian'com.-pose-r,

has been invited by the
Polish ministry of culture andart
to come to Warsaw and write an
"Oratorium about Warsaw."

;

BABY F E E ,D E R-s-
ix-w

inventedby her father, Alan D

Gold Star Mother
QUINCY, Miss. Mrs, Victoria

Morrissette of Qumcy who rcccnt-f- y

celebrated her 95th biPthday is
believed to be the Gold. Star
Mother' in the United States. Mrs.
Morrissette's son was one of the
first six American soldiers killed
in France during World War I.

If you the fertility of the
soil of given community, then
you know the kind of people to
be found in thatcommunity.

The terrace is an age old device
to combat soil erosion.

PIN-U- P POS E Photo$;of Patricia Vanlvcr,. I;.'cv York
model, have been sent to thousandsof servicementhrpughout (he

world for inclusion in their collectio"1'
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he fragranceoHhe evergreen)the holly wreaths bidding welcome in the windows; ,::

the mirth and gladnessin our hearts; the gay laughterandhappywords that fill the air0
'

;.':

. theseare the ingredients of a merry American Christmas. And this is the kind of a.

Cfcristmos that we want everyone o enjoy. A very merry Christmas to one and,all.

West Texas Compress&
WarehouseCompany

.E. H. Henry, Superintendenf

x

oldest

know
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ecks-ol-d Nancy Lee Bloom takes nourishmentfrom ' baby feeder
uioom. a iormer maone, at jlos Anreles.He calls It a Jeederette.

Try andStop Me
DA'ltY STORY MOM THI ItSt-SElUN- O OOK

-- By BENNETT CERF--

0 fi '

HERE are a few stories aboutTexas,from Boyce House's
book, I GiveYouTexas.--

t

meres no neect to asK a.man wnat stateties irom. if hes
from Texas,&e"'ll tell you " . "Vhim-
self; if he's not, why embarrass
'him? The state is so big that El
Paso nativesrefer to citizis of
Texarkana as "effete Eastern-
ers"andBrownsvillcfolkregard!
Dallasites as "Northern white"
trash."

Even Texassandstorms,con-
tinuesBoycearesomethingepe--
cial. A farmer went to town-t- o

borrow"money on his farm. Th'a
banker said, "I'll have to ride
out and ook over your place."
"That won't tje necessary,"said
the fanner. "Here comes the
place now." On his way out, the
farmer's hat blew oft He just
readied up into the air and
pulled down anotherone . .

S

U VT: J flu S

o
trX r.lnC.uerSl!0t a man deada1d telegrapheda, slick lawyer

'Worth, three hundred miles away, offering a $5,0u fee. Theattorney wired backr"Leavingtfor yoSr town on next train, bringingthree s." -- .'. .
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MORE PURCHASERS THIS YEAR,

BUT MUCH LESS.MONEY SPENT

Christmas spendingfor 1JJ45 has
been given varying estimates by
Big Spring merchants, according
to the nature trade, and not one
foiled to mention how much they
missedthe soldier trade of the last
few years.

Dealers in heaviergoodshave in-

jected a. note of disappointment in
what a majority of light goods sell--c- rs

have considereda banner sea-

son. .
Buying has beenlargely

to less cosily items, giving rise to
the opinion held by many mer-
chants that more purchasers are
in the market but less money is
being spent. The reason for the
decreasein, buying is due largely
to the lack of post-w- ar

-

On the other hand, clothiers
have had a tremendous run on
stocks. Men departing the service
have convergedon the haberdash--

iSmjfiu&j? Heartiest

Wf CHRISTMAS ..'.
W ":. GREETINGS

maj"the
Pgy Christmas

Happiness.

K TINGLE'S .'..";

4 '''. NEWSTAND
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Hear the bells pcal'outtlieir ringing greetings to. country! The Christmas
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, crs, taking any of the commodU

tics available and several of the
merchants have virtually been
"cleaned out."

Ceiling prices on such Itemi
havebeenrelaxed in recent months
but that has seemedto make lltt(
difference --to the soldiers return-
ing to civilian life, who wanted o
(kin the mufti at all "costs.

Several merchants received or
ders for several items they could,
not deliver before sometime In
104t. New 3automobilcs had ftot
vet appeared in quantity but not o

S

i a few persons received 'Jpromi-s- .
sory notes lor vcmcies.

Prices for most .gifts are tun--
ning on the same hvel of Christ-- v,,

mas. 1944. Merchants have not
received an abundince of , gift&
items .mat nave Deen aosejirirojn. --

the shelves for the pass three :
.years. o
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Electric Service Will Be
ExtendedDuring Next Year

Electric service will be extended"
to many additional farms in How-
ard, Martin, Midland, t Glasscock
and Dawson counties during the
next tnree years, O. B. Bryan,
manager of the Cap" Rock Electric

Inc., announced as
the cooperativethis month entered
Its sixth year of operations.These
families getting service for the
first time, as well as many now
served, he added, wijl be in the'
market for all kinds of electrical
household appliances and farm
equipment.

Relaxation of wartime regulat-

ions, since the end of"the war In
Europe hasmade it possiblefor the
cooperativeto proceedwith Its de-

layed construction projects, accord-

ing to ManagerBryan. About 100
consumers have received service
on lines completed since V-- E dayy
he said,and "approved projects for
which REA loan funds have al-

ready been allotted will be rushed
to completion as rapidly as mate-
rials and lahor can be obtained.

"In addition to construction now
under way or approved," Bryan
continued, "we are making surveys
for nroiects 'which, upon comple
tion, would jut almost-ever- y rural f
family In our area wiinin easy
reach of ouV lines. We expect,
within the next three years, to ex-

tend service to approximately 1,-8- 00

consumerswho are not now
served, if the required funds can
be obtained."

The cooperativeput its .first 172
miles of power lines into opera
tlon in Martin, Howard anad Mid- -

first0 lines served only 326 con-- J

sumers. live years, uie power
rvstem has grown to 475 miles of
distribution lines .serving 1,100
consumers

"Since" our first lines ener-
gized, vast strides have been made
in application electric pow

farming operations," BryanJ
said.

"During the years, farmers
along our Hnes'haVe putelectricityct r
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to work at a great variety of farm
tasks, reducing labor requirements
and adding to farm profits. Elec-
tric water pumps to provide water
for livestock and poultry well
as for householduse, milking ma-

chines, chick brooders and feed
grinders have definitely proved'
their worth on many ol the farms
our co-o-p serves. This has been
especially true on the great ma-
jority of the 500 farms connected
to Our lines between1942 and V-- E

day, underspecial War Production
Board regulations allowing us to
extend service to farmers able to
use electrical equipment to save
labor Increase production."

It --will probably be some time
before manufacturerscan turn out
enough' electrical equipment to
meet the, pent-u-p demand on elec-
trified farms,, throughout the coun-
try," Bryan continued. "However,
the Cap Rock Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc., will do everything pos-
sible to help.its members get tile
equipment they need, through es-

tablished dealersIn this territory,

Lumber, Building

ScarceNow Even
The Yuletide seasonfound deal-e-rs

in many commodities receiv-
ing a few items which were scarce
during the war, and a prospect

passin the nearfuture, out it was
a duierent story in ine lumper
and building material business.

Dealers "in these "precious"
products,were jusfasfar from nor-
mal operation as ever maybeeveh
further. Some local firms de-

clared that.thepresent situation
worse than during the war. .

All types of lumber
unobtainable, with the exception
of some two-inc- h material. Deal--

land countieson Dec. 11, 1940. Theithat the days of shortages might

-
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And.A Happy, Joyous
New Year to You All!

o

This Christinas, we-oa- a all bo Jolly

andhappy, exhnbeiwit and gay

for the gift of peaoehasbeensent
us. Many of our boy art home

' to sharein the holiday fes&rMefl"

and thus rewoHe famWes on$4

again. Along with' oar moat tin?,
cere and --heartiest wishes for a
best Christmas eijer, we want to

. thank you-fo- r your friendly

and patronage;

BRADSHAW

STUDIO

BKmSm

as fast as it appears on the mar-
ket."

Bryan anticipates a great "de-
mand for water pumps, bathroom
installations, new refrigerators, or
quick-freez- e units, milk coolers,
milking machines and, feed grind-
ers, as Avell as for radios, washers,
vacuum, cleaners and toasters,
fans, irons and othersmall appli-
ances.

The Cap Hock Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc., has beenallotted loans
of $515,000 by the Rural Electrifi-
cation- Administration to finance
its lines and other facilities. It
has drawn advancesof $484,782.42,
leaving a balance of$30,217.58 of
allotted loanfunds to finance con-
struction now under way. It has

'met all its obligations in making
contracted interest and principal'
paymentson its REA loans,accord-
ing to Bryan, and in addition hat
paid $5,000 on principal in ad
vance of due dates, as a cushion
of credit in preparation for larger
loan, amortization andmaintenance
requirements in the future.

Materials More

Than During War
ers say that they not only gjon't
have it in stock, but are not able
ta place orders for it

New scarcities have lilso de-
veloped recently. One firnOsaid
they were able to get a fair supply
of sheetrock and nails throughout
the war, but now thesctwoarticles
have joined the lean list
' Brick and other related items
come, in slowly. oOne dealer re-
ported that when he receives a
shipment of any kind of material
the buyers are ready,when it ar-

rives and he seldom--gets anything
new into his stock.

Most building going on in the
city now is commercial, with the
new bus terminal in the 300 block
of Runnelstopping the list Two
Arizona-me- n wera about ready to
begin construction of a Mo-t- el west
of town, as the 'bus station,neared.'' 'completion.

A few residential Jobs are pro
gressing, but for the most part
they are repairs or additions to
present construction. Some deal-
ers say they are not able to accu-
mulate enough stock to .furnish
any one complete job.

Prospects of a renewal of gov-
ernment control of building mate-
rials Is not expectedto alter pres-

ent supplies toon. However, is is
expected to divert most existing
supplies into residential projects
instead of commercial. Also some
see a" possibility of renewed black
market activity, but there seem
to be plenty already underpresent
conditions.

Brow-O- ut Not Wasted
INDIANAPOLIS One Indiana-

polis dog had a surprise lessooTin
why good poochesshouldn't chase1

automobiles.Yapping furiously he
had just reached the rear tire of
an auto when the tire blew, ex-

ploding dust in his face. The dog
retreatedhomeward, his tail be-

tween his legs.

1880Wagon On Job
MT. VERNON, Ind. A

handmadewagon Is being used
behind a corn picker on the C. F.
Klelnschmldt farm near here. TKe
wagon"was made in 1880 for Klein-scttmld-t's

father. It now has rub-
ber tires and a metal bed, but the
chassisis the original one.
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Y O X) T.Hi FUL KECLE RTwo-year-ol- d Bobby Bojnar
tosses ball down the alley to open finals In national match tame
championshipof the fifth annual all-st- ar bowline tournament at
Chicago, where his dad, Bnddy Bomar,was defending-- champion.'
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This Christmas
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A Pack of
Christmas wouldn'tbeany fun at'

all, to the kids, if dad didn't get
down under'the treeand join them
in a good ed game.

Sure they have fuff'ripping open
their otherpresents. But you can
just play alone with a doll or a
toy for 50 long without being
bored. Of Course it was different
when Junior-- had his electric
trains rdad was always on hand
to put him pn the right track. But
now it's the games that we must
depend on s something the whole
family can enjoy.

OPcbursemostof the" gamesare
really, tlme-vor- n now. Santa still
hasn't recuperated from all the
war shortagesof chip board, plas-
tic, metal, and die cut materials.
So, we will. have to wait awhile for
the bulk of new game inventions.

But dad ytlih. little ingenuity
may find some new ways to play
those old games.If he happensto
bd in ex--

he already has some up his sleeve.
It won't be too difficult to locate

the card game revivals, like Rook,
Pit and Flinch or CrosswordLexi-
con, the word-buildin- g- game, be-

cause most,of thesesuse a mini-
mum of materials,. It's the best
sellers , theS board game class
likft .CSmelot and MpnopBly for
which the demand,does not equal
the. supply. ' .,, .

If you get- - a variety of games,
there will .always he one that will

Yule Fun For
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THE GAME'S THE THING

become favorite with eachmem-
ber of the family.

Dig is fun even for the small fry
who enjoy scrambling for the let-
ters with the sticky-tippe- d

mining" picks.
Teen-ager- s should oe amusedby

a sophisticatedgame like bonanza
a combination of Michigan and
rummy, which, has the playing
field staked out on a cloth.
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seesthe return of so much w bartdooe

come TVAnd so,nimrwe wiatb a snceroMwty.C&kMmwf,
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we will be able to serf yoa betterfhanewbtlbve.
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NewiYear promisetwo
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I VA'S JEWELRY
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the Kiddies
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. Small show. . fry mom.'

There are limited supplies of
dart games'with steel tips avail
able and toylands havesome' minb
ature croquet and bowling gjmes
and variations of the ring 'toss
game but on the whole it Is 'diffi-
cult to find a game which is veryO
different.

Winder cover crops protect tha 0
soiL
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Happy Holiday?

U Busis

Chris! rvervsSj ct,

Happy Noel will be observedby
many a local" citizen "in harness,"
as usual.

Such,a recess asthe holy holi
day cannot interrupt (he ceaseless

days.

deme
eies toward
peace and security the corn- -

o; meals

relax suVh being proffered

lenaeney
retreat

Both the poK-- department
office

tfieir regular forces duty

Busy, the---i1-

department. CankVruss, which

S07 Runnels

If
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A Usual" Means
JustAnotherDay

runs rampant when persons relax
drink their moments

licious freedom, penchant
for breeding Invariably,
the past, the department

make several most
jiZ .u , tn i.i.iAr! sanctimonious allju uic wui'wji j , , ., jiiimust usually - rZrZjnaifilnnntc the " . " , ,;,

of leicpnones.
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, ,.- - the delectable Christmas
families who

the octagons
i like on such occa--

a scckid iu- -

lent and tim"s their en-

thusiasm must be turbid.
city

and have
oa

the 25th. . .
too, wiU-- fire
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sions must be prepared by cooks
and served by waiters and wait
resses who must holiday at some
other time than the 25th,

And taxi-ca-bs must be kept
running, even at the expense of
operators who w'ould like to relax
at 'such times.

May this Christmas.bring.,you the
health and-happines- s of friendship,

family felieity and bright firesides.

Mgy your joys be added .--
. .

Your" sorrowssubtracted'. . .

Your wealth multiplied .s. .

w Store ,
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Employees of the various
companiescan't stray -- too far

Wor they, too, might he beckoned
in event their respective services
get fouled up. Telephone-- opera-
tors will be able to distinguish' but
little difference in the "day and at
times may be even busier.

There is bound to be a filling
station or two open for the' con-

venience of individuals who like
to motor about town at that'time.

Milkmen work then,,tpo. So do
ambulancedrivers'and morticians.
Death takes no holiday."

Functioning as usual will be Big
Spring's five motion picture
houses, all of which must be
staffed by operators, ticket takers,
.nshers,etc

The mail must go through, too.
Postal clerks cannot shorten their
hours for such an occasion.

Public carriers dare not slack-
en their assignments,even briefly.
Traffic in and out of Big Spring
will be routed as per schedule.
The Christmas businessfor both
railroads and bus linesis expected
to be heavier than ordinary.0

For those persons,and for many
others, "the day" will only be
theoretical something.

CommunitiesSetUp

Health Councils

NEW YORK A "Health Coun-
cil" for every town and city in
America Is recommendedIn a re-
port Issued recently by the .Na-
tional Council and financed by the"
Rockefeller Foundation.

The rtfport, entitled "Voluntary
Health Agencies," is the first al

ever made of the nation's
20,000 private health agencies,
which cost the" American citizen
more than $50,000,000' annually
and enlist the aid of oer 300,000
board members and hundreds of
thousands of volunteer workers.

In the 29 statesvisited much ex-
cellent work was surveyed, but
much overlapping was 'found, lead-
ing to the recommendation that
every community, no matter how
small, establish a health council to

the work of the several
health agencies. Organizations
fighting tuberculosis, mental ill-
ness,cancer, etc.,put so much ef-

fort into their particularcampaign
that other health needswere neg-
lected, the study reported.

The study also uncoyered "an
amazinginequality" in the amounts
raised by various health organiza
tions, with those fighting the most
serious ailments for the most part
in the "have not" classification as
far as funds for research and
therapy were concerned, The re-
port, therefore, suggests pooling
of the separate"competitive money--
raising appeals into a single Na
tional Health Fund, using a
technique similar to the National
War Fund.

Most business men take an an
nual inventory of their business,
farmers should takean annual,in
ventory of soil fertility.
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.BING ENTERTAIN S Prior to a Sister Kenny Foundationtfund appeal,Bin Crosby
(left) croons for Wayne Nadorf and SandraLevy, who recovered'from polio after treatment by the

Kenny method.Lucy Lewandowska(right) is one 6f the few Kenny technicians..
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KAY OPENS KETTLE D R I V E Kay Kyser
donsa Salvation Army uniform at Los Anueles to helpLassieJoy
Farkhous.c (fight) open organization'sannual Yule kettle drivel

PUSSV LikeS Vitamins I According to geologicalo
re--

searches,the islands of Bermuda
INDJANAPOLIS. (UP) An are the peaks of a submarine

Indianapolis drugstorehas a cat mountain range,
with new-fangl- ed notions. Instead ; , ;

of sticking to mice and milk, the
cat's favorite food is Vitamin B
complex pills. Wheneverher own--,

er wants to call her, he shakes--a
bottle and busie comes
running.
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Sleuth Gets Job
BUTLERbP4. (UP) Sleuthing

begins at home for County Detec-

tive Harry Cooper. While Cooper
was In sentence courtf someone
walked off with his topcoat, which
was hanging'outside the door.
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2,000 North Woodsmen Prepare

For Annual Snowshoe Pageant
LEWISTON, Me., (UP) Some

2,000 French - Canadians and
Franco-America-ns today were
preparing for one of the most
spectacular events of the North-
east's winter season the annual
convention of the International
Snowshoe' Union. The 2,000 en-

thusiasts and an estimated 30,000
spectators win participate in the
convention scheduled,to be held
here Feb. 1, 2 and 3.

When JoePetecomes outof the
Canadianand Maine woods for the
annual convention, he intends to
display his prowesson snowshoes,
but he also usesthe meeting as an
excuse for his major social event
of the year.

Convention activities include
great deal of social entertaining,
gigantic paradesand spectaclesof
all kinds rivaling the New Or-
leansMardi Gras in pageantry and
color. The snbwshoersall dress in
club colors, in woolen uniforms
that are complete from tasseled
stocking caps down .to stockings
similar to those WQby baseball
players. Wide, bright sashesmust
be worn around the waist.

Snowshoeto Mass
On the Sunday of each conven-

tion the snowshoers march on
their snowshoesto a solemn high
mass in their honor. In other pa-

rades, each of the 53 clubs of the
Canadian union and 37 clubs of
the American union enter drum
and bugle corps in spirited compe-
tition -

Snowshoeingas a sport is

. : a ' .
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Itrrtiolfnff focf nf 0nrift,Tfino TJn
last time the 181--miI- marathon
was run at,Sherhrooke, Que., in
1935 every contestant except;,,the
winner went immediately to aihosA
pttal He was admitted the follow
ing day. The next (year, the mara--tho- n

distancewas cut to 10 miles.
A standout entry for this year's

marathon is Gerard Cote, four-ti- me

winner of the snowshoemar-
athon, and three-tim-e winner of0
the annual Boston; AA marathon
Cote, who represents the Fronte-na-c

club of Quebec,holds the 10-m- ile

course record, of one hour, ' '

three minutes and 4a seconds.
Form Doesn't Count

Even with his record, Cotelsnt
a certain winner oi the race,"Two
years ago at Sherhrooke, he was
defeated by Lloyd Evansof Mont-
real, another standout of the BAA
marathon,

Running on snowshoes' is no
cinch, but the wa some of the
boys do it is a sight to behold.
Heads up, chest out, the snowshoe
champions exhibit a form that
would make a champion IC-4- A

miler blush with shame.
And some of the; experts really

travel on snowshoes.The 100-ya-rd

dash record is held by Jacques
Marchildon of Montreal, who' won '

the 1941 race at QuebecIn 13)210
seconds-- The mile record is held by
E. Coizdajka of Manchester,N., IL,
In six minutes 10 410 seconds.
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Soil feeds our nation conserve

djlp Merry
TJllfcp Christmas ufk

fiSKhf To all our friends and customers. The best C'wBK.
m?&Mwmf oi everything for you and yours during 1946. KflfV1TMmftlr We thank for for the many favors during lflVKjNrtf 1945. FKui

W TAYLOR M
$L Electric wM&&

SfiHv 212 East sri jmEEMrT
A3SrPcBLv Phone 408 SMflHf

Merry .Christmas
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Christmas Sfdry of Madonna and C hild Has Inspired. Artists For" Centuries ?'
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Wujtum of Art
The Italian Carlo Crivelli (1430-149- 3) painted photographi-

cally, with much attention to detail.
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ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Mah

c

Telephone 1008

The George Oldham Implemeir!
On the Lamesa Highway

ArIewof Interior of Oldham Implement

Takes This
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An unknown Flemish painter, in the school of Quentin Massys Hhe Spaniard Bartotome Esteban Murillo,

(1466-1530- ), produced this. ,nj, lived .from 1618

Touch Qf
Brought To York.
By Choir.
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NEW At Christmas, as i candlelight Christmas concerts at
at.no other time of the year, bust-- foot-o-f a gfSnt spruce.m the

ling Rockefeller Center strives to
fulfill the boast that It is an over-
grown but neighborly village sar--

rounded by Manhattan.
Just as they ring through count

less small American town squares.
carols echo up from the cement
valley between the Center's tow
ering grey office buildings. f

The 150 red and blue-robe-d

fiockefeller Choristers
sing, and thousands late shop-oer- s,

tourists, servicemen and
weany .workers fleeing homeward
from their desks stop quietly to
listen.

This year, as Irf the past sjx.
they will give two after-wo- n.
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Center

409 .Goliad
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Santa Fills Mexican
ShoesIn Yfndow

Mexican children put shoes In
the window instead of hanging, aip
stockingsand find them filled with
gifts in the morning: THe jnalri
Christmasmeat In Mexico .may few
ture hot tamales.

Still Vigorous At 84
PALISADE Colo. You can't

keep good man down. Just ask
T.' P. Tackett of Lyt-to-n,

la., who spent few weeks In
the mountains pftchirigaln on the
peach harvest and roaming the
fugged. Rockies in searchhofdeer

movie-goe-rs at the sunken ice
skating rink. Millions will hear
them on nation-wM- e broadcast.

Even in city of oddities, the
Choristers are unique. They

and ofice boys apd
physicians and executives, all
handpicked from the 30.000 who.
work in the Center's114 buildings.

They rehearsescrupulously each
week of the year, although their
performances,"except for special
occasions such V-- E Day or the
visits of dignitaries, come only ori
Easter,HFla'g Day and Christmas.

When member ceasesto work.
In the Center,, he must resigns
from the-- chorus. Energetic John
R. Jones; former collaborator In
Cornell University's state music
program and0 USO musical ad--

iaza, familiar to sightseers and vis,or. is the director.
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IG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.

Phone 1181
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Opportunity Extend

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
Their Patrons Friends

Christmas
New

Rockefeller
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Holiday Greetings
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Once again we,want to wish all our friends and
customers.a Merry. Christmas. - " iV

May-nex- t year be your Happiest and most Pros--
perous. '.

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

Phone 211

MtlttpalHorpMufvm ct An
most romantic of
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Dobhin Gets Brace
TWIN J'ALLS, Idass--A .valuable

mare owned by the Q. R, Nelsons
is rfnlncr Vino t,nni, .... ,.- --- ... o ...., uiauii juu, even 11
sh looks-- a littje silly with steel
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Fred Nagler, contemporary New Yorlc, has dont this mnii

similar paintings on religious themes.

plates attached to her jaws.
The horse broke both bones In

her lower jaw and is being treated
with penicillin as prophylactic
measureagainst infection. congenial partners.
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To All Our Customers

ti and Friends

From

foyer Motor
.'- - (Your Oldsmobile and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.
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China was once stront nation
until her best soil washed away.

The city and the land should
be
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HowardCourityContributions
To BreadbasketPraiseworthy

Howard --County fell into step
and made a showing in contribu--

tions to the-- nation's bread-bask- et

during. 1944 which all residents
may reflect upon with pi'de.

This 'information is available in
a single sentence, "More beef
and poultry marketed in Howard
County thfs year than ever before"

in County Agent Durward Lew--

ter's annual report.
Contributions in these two cate-

gories were not all the progress"

the. county made during the year,
however. The sam repor shows
that dairying was normal, with
much new interest, and hogs.ahout
normal for the jear. but with
breeding stock belter than ever
before.t
. Countv farmers arc just, corn- -

pleting a jear which saw thanj

feeding out more of their own
stock on home-grow- n feed than
ever before, manyoi them for the
first time.

"Under the leadership of County
Agent Lewter and with the help
of farmers and businessmen? post--5

war planning surveys were made.
A migratory farm-lab-or camp was
trected, which cared for 2,845
workers during the year,

The 4-l- fc 'cI&d boys came in for
their part, too, w'i t h 1 1 v

projects and cotton, grain
sorghum and poultry contests. A

rkmmWwtm
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total of 22G demonstrations wjth
136 bojs participating were com-"plete- d.

One boy won a trip to Mex-

ico, and a livestock judging team
won a silver cup. Another boy Avon

$75 to biiv a beef steer calf, 16
boys attended major livestock
shows over the stale, several boys
won achievement awards duringi
the jear, and the rass judging
team" won first place in district
camp.

Lewler's work summary for the
jear shows one of the keys to the
county's achievement. It lists i54
rtai ripvntcri to adult work. 152
das to 4-- H clubs, 281 days in the1
Held, 25 days in the office, 1303
visits to farm homes on 318 dif-

ferent farms, 6,060 office calls, 4,-6-

telephone calls, preparation
of. 217 news releases, 427 meet
mgs with zo,udj attending ana
organizationof the county 4-- H club
system. ' -

Chief aim of agricultural work
in the county duriifg the'yearAvas

to see that America and others
who might be dependentupon her
as a result of the war' had plenty
to cat, despite the problems of
labor and worn (hit machinery.
Lewter found hat personal con-

tact was the best method of teach-

ing farmers andstockmen the lat-

est developmentsavailablethrough
the Extension-- Service provided

Whan.

We Wish

You a Verv

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

SETTLES

DRUG

Si 4'JI Mt

contests,and njotion pictures were
also utilized.

Interest was stimiflalc'd among
the businbss men. everal 4-- H

club boys spoke at meetings of
Various service dubs, and the re-

sult was a heavy demand for bul-
letins and other information re-

garding the subjects discussed.

ManitobaSets

Farm PowerAs

No. 1 Project
WINNIPEG (UP) Manitoba hat

launched an ambitious long-ter-m

electrification project destined to
raise the standard df living in rM

ral communities and increasethe
productivity of its farms already
at their highest mark in liistory.

Farm electrification has theNo.
A priority on the Manitoba pro-
gram. The provincial yower com-
mission plans to construct 4,000
miles of transmission lines annu-
ally for tho npxt eight or nine
j ears.

Includes 52,000 Farms
This tiemendous undertaking

will furnish power to 200 villages
and 53,000 farms. Constructionr
will have to equal 3y miles a day
to meet the program.

It is estimated that rural citizens
will sperid 53 000,000 annually on
wiring and appl;ances durir'g the
project's construction years.

Manitoba's project reflects the
rural wealth which has been
amassedduring the war. The aver-
agegrossreturnper tyear per farm
in the province now equals $3,-20- 0,

compared with $1,246 before
the war.

Farm Mortgages Down
Farm mortgagesnow are only a

third of what they were in 1937.
During 1943 and 1944, seven ru-
ral T.anH Tltlo rffiac vnrtAftA.l
that 6,361 mortgageshad been dis--
charged and only 2.47J new one's
were registered.

Gross agricultural production In
1938 was $88,563,000.The 1945 es-
timate is $215,277,000.During this
time the trendghasbeenaway from
Manitoba's old staple wheat
while the farmers are raising
moje hogs, wool, suga r beets,
vegetableoil crops and turning to
dairy products.

Rat Control Mobile
NEW ORLEANS (UP) Theity

health department has forgotten
about the Pied Piper of Hamelin,
and is using 'scientific methods in-
stead.

Seeking to rid the city of rats
and wipe out typhus, the city has
organized a three-ma- n rat-contr-

crew with a mobile workshop and
equipment. The crew, depending
a great deal on DDT, Is cleaning
out, all spots suspected of being
breeding grounds for rats.

Are you doing your part to leave
the soil more fertile for genera-
tions to come, than it was at your
beginning?

Soil conservation is important to
every man, woman and child.

even

year.
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AP Newsfeatures
SKRIOUS ART CHRISTMAS CARDS . . of this year's
Kreeting cards will justify the exclamation --It's pretty enough

frame!" Shown above are selections from thecollections of the
Metropolitan National Serigraph Society,

Artists Group and new idea in which promises
gift of real roses, planting, to
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G C I Tt5crcen Actress
Jane Harker gets herself
wrapped" up as Christmas'
presentrepresentingwhat many

GI will prefer next to setting
'home the holidai
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follow next spring.

Flip Coin For Seats
1NDIANAP.QLIS. (UP) Two

streetcar passengersfound a new"

solution to the old Alphonse and
Gaston stymie, "After,, you, my
dear Alphonse," and "No, after
you, Gaston." Each politely insist-
ed that the other take9 a vacant
seat. Finally they flipped a. coin,
for the space and the winner sat
down. t

DanesSmash China
A Danish custom is thev breaking

of china and crockery jon New
Year's Day against the doors ol
friends' houses. The family who
has the largest pale of smashed
crockery before its door is the best-love-d.

For this custom, Danes
hoard all their broken, crockery
throughout the" jear, points, out
Walter J. Letts, of World Travels,
a travel agency.

NO CONTEST
INDIANAPqLIS-"-- An Army arts

and crafts contest announcement
received at Billings .general hospi-
tal here suggestsArmy forehanded-nes-s.

"It is advisable that all
pme winners be announced the
'day before,the contest starts," the

.announcementsaid.
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Apathy Called

Biggest Spur
To US Slums

CHICAGO, run Widespread
indiffiTcnce- - towajl housing prob-
lems is Ajnerica'seatostspur to
slums aoording to Erl Hulbert,
Federal Housing Authority expert.

Hulberf. a seftior project service
adviser in the" FHA, characterizes
the 'existence o slums a product
'of a "Rin Van Winkle attitude in
the field of public housing." Onyl

a national, housing
programput into operation immed-
iately can correct the existing con-
ditions and provide low-re- nt hous-
ing facilities, he said. .

In a recent appearanceat the
University of Chicago, Hulbert at-

tacked claims that slum-dwelle- rs

create the slums.
"The day-by-d- ay living activities

of residents ofpublic housing pro-
jects is proof enough of the care

campaigns.

M&sm mvu ini- -

-
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give homes and
communities." he said. 'They care
for lawns, attack the problem of
garbage disposal,paint dwelling
units, plant gardens, each

jobs, organizeecreationpro
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Happy New Ylear

arvih Hull
and Plymouth Dealer

grams health They
Improve their standards liv-

ing observersfinfP difficult
believe5 their chihlren

thosewho Qrfgi- -

in m m

other

nally moved

Hulbert called increased
govcrnmeni, private en-

terprise, foundations educa-

tional institutions
public-priva- te efforts toopro-cur-e

decent housing.
Technological ecqnomlc"re-

volution" overdue
design, building, marketing

financing aspects hous-

ing Industry. Hulbert charged.
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HOMELESS IN BERL.I N Eleven of 16 membersof three families who live in thl
bunk-tiere- d rogm in Berlin wait for a pot of soup to cook on the stove. All are hdmeless.

Christmas For. Males Bare
Along The Clothes Line

Christmas-tim-e proffqred no

oasisto peVsonsseekingsomething

in men's clothing as presents.
Local haberdashers grimly re--,

veal that such items in the male's

dress as suits, suits of

hats and shoescould not be had.
Stock in several of "the
hayelong sincebeen and
the see no relief from

'To wishyou a evry

WNvr

underwear,

apparels
depleted,

merchants

ttt TfSt I J7T 7T 7T fH
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At tfjis season of the,year our

minds-tur- n toward Christmasand

all t'thatjitJxnean$."pChristmas

Joy'andwe8

hope"thatyours provide a full

portion of happinessthis holiday

'seasonTo one and all we wish.

" Merry Christmas.'- -

Merrill Creighfon
Consignee for

Magnolia Petroleum Corporation
- Big Spring, Texas

W' 'fa

shuldbcT"tltteof

:
M .

'wishes a safcandspeedyreturn."

Southern Ice
Mariley Mgr.

the drought before March.
Demobilization had much to do

with the acute shortages.Soldiers
and sailors departing their' respec-
tive serviceshave been converging
on clothing stores for " several

A.months.
The merchants have not been

able to replenish their stocks be-

causethe pleas for addition have
largely been ignored by manufact-
urerswho, in turn, claim they ean-n-ot

get the cloth with which to
manufacture the goods.

The situation has changed tre-
mendouslysince the last Yule sea-
son while the haberdasherswere
able to retain 'most of the com-
modities in stock.

Persons still on the prowl for
goods this week probably found
an ample supply of ties and sox.
Both items carried a considerable
stiffer tariff than in 1944, as do
men's, ordinary handkerchiefs,
price of which was pressurized.

The suits available have gone up
but very little, local clothiers say

something like sevento temper--1

Shoes have long been rationed
to all merchants but the quotas
were recently raised 15 percent.
The increase didn't improve the
general outlook, however, because
supplies attain only about a third,
of pi;e-w- ar stocks.

Luggagewas nothing but
no leather, the manufact-

urers .claimed.
Sports clothing when It was

sold, could not be replaced. And
jt sold easily, despite the fact that
prices, have skyrocketed since the
OPA relaxed restrictions.
9 Belts, sweaters, toilet articles
were all critical items. Personsob-

taining robes askedfor theni as
long as eight months ago.

Under French law, 14th eeri
tury butchers could deal in one
type of meat only and could sell
it- - only under natural light;, sales
by handle light or lamp light were
'taboo.

The cheeseknown in America
as "Swiss" is known in Switzer-
land as Emmenthaler cheese
'from the valley in which it origi
nated in the 15th century).

On distent shores, our boys, Irp their own .small groupi . . .

in their own inimitatle way will celebrateChristmas.To --

each and everyonego our blessingsard our profound

for

Cook,

cent.

Quiz Boys Outsmart
Quiz Girls-- -
AP Newsfe'atures

CHICAGO Are aupe'rsmart
boys smarter than supersmart
girls? :

0

The Quiz Kids, who do a neat
job o answering questions on the
radio, won't answer that one in-

dividually,
t

but their answer col-
lectively is yes. The reply is re-

duced to the exact science of
mathematics, but it still leaves
room for freestyle argument.

During the past five years 78
boys and 75 girls have appeared
on the. show. That's rather close

but the boys have made a total
of 944 appearancesin contrast to
403 for the girls.

Good Rookies
The little women,however,made

the best showingas rookies. Only
25 of the 75 girls went down swing-
ing mentally on their first trip to
the microphone,while 33 of the 78

205

Mxivh
little men struck out that is,-the-

failed to hit .enough of the ."high,
hard onesto stay on the team.

But eight boys, have "made 20
or more appearanceswhile only
five girls fared that well. More-
over, these five lads have aver-
aged 93 appearanftseaob, while
the five lassies have averaged 40,
And four boys have made more
appearancesthan, th'e-.gip- ( with the
greatest number 04 encores.

Bright youngsters rang'ing from
five years In age usualjy
are nominated for places on the
program by teachers, parents or
other friends. The aspirants re-
ceive aria fill out questionnaires.
The most' ' seemly candidates
among them are given auditions
based on knowledge, plus person-
ality and voice quality.

Five Each Week
The survivors get into the broad

fc

cast contests. Flve participate
each week, and the threewith the
highest scores are entitled to re-tu- rn

the 'next week.
The supervising staff, in fur

nishing. the Statistics, also fur-
nishes fiiel for a cpntinuing' con-
troversy as follows:..
- 1. "These figures would suggest
that within t this highly selected
group the boys are smarter than
girls." but . . ,

2. "Any statementthat boys are
Smarter than gjrls madeas. a result
of Qtiz Kids would. Be .meaning-
less for the (juvenile) population
as a" whSler' and anyway . . .

3. "Intelligence ic a matter of
native.ability and cannot be ac-
curately measuredbjsan Informa

tion test." 0 - . -

So1you better ring 'the recess
bell, professor; all the;kids are

Lgetting that quizzical look.

DDT,; the new death dealing
ifisecticide, wjll be mixed into
paints, varnishes, soap flakes,
furniture and floor oils, fabric-treati- ng

preparations, crop and
livestock sprays.

Derrel Mgr.
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Laugh andmake merry. We ws-- i

all good things fo one and all.

G. F. WACKER
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